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A, J. DAVIS’S “TEMPLE.”

ly Interesting to me, and might bo to everybody.) I purpose
: ly withhold for reasons already given, although I never sup- 

_ press the substance of any Item that In my Judgment will 
~ be of tho least essential advantage to my readers. My ob

Ject Is to detract as little as possible from tho Importance of
' the subject-matter under treatment. Therefore I refrain (of

Andrew Jackson Davis, In his last book, named "Tho uto years) from mentioning wAen I observed a fact by cHlr- 
Temple,”juel published by Wm. While A Co., of Boston,
discourses on discMOS of tho brain and nerves, and pro- 1 
sents bls view of tho origin and proper treatment and cure 
of insanity and crime. Many books have Iwon written 
upon those evils; but, notwithstanding all efforts to arrest

’ their growth, they aro increasing. Modern civilization, In
* - stead of diminishing, is augmenting thoso diseases. Dt.

Take, in the Manual of Psychological Medicine prepared by 
himself and Dr. Bucknlll, states it aa his conviction "that, 
OtAier thingi being equal, civilization does, on the whole, 
tend to render men more liable to mental disease;" and 
Mr. Davis, In bls work, declares that " tho Infirmity Is dally 
widening its malign sphere, and involving a larger host of 
Intensely active minds, in exact proportion to tho expan
lion of this magnificent, successful materialism which men 
call 'civilization.*” The theories of insanity, and tho 
methods of ita treatment which have hitherto prevailed, 
are inadequate to successfully copo with tho growing evil. 
Practitioners acknowledge It. Dr. A. L. Wigan, a specialist 
of reputation on mental diseases, In his "Duality of tho 

. Mind,” remarks that "a largo proportion of tho works on 
insanity arc tho moat perfect trash that ever a man wasted 
bls faculties In composing or hla time in reading." . ■

An author who would write a treatise on insanity and 
- crlmo which would bo of positive benefit to mankind, both 

si a preventive against those evils and aa a guide to those 
who seek for health and rectitude, requires a rare combina- 

■ tion of powers. Dr. Bucknlll, alluding to the multiform 
manifestations of insanity, and to tho Infinite variety of 
perplexing circumstances which accompany it, remarks 
that "tho diagnosis of no other class of diseases taxes 
nearly bo much tho ingenuity and patience of tho physi
cian." Ho further adds that a person who would success
fully Inquire into it "must bring to tho Investigation not 

O only a knowledge of the functions which aro Bubservlcnt to 
tho vegetative and animal life of the individual, but also a 
clear and analytical conception of those which, collectively, 
constitute mind. He must not only bo a physician, but a 
metaphysician — not, Indeed, in tho almost opprobrious 
Bonsoof this term, but In that better seneo which, desig
nates a lover of truth.” These qualificationb, and other 
most valuable ones, such as the clairvoyant faculty, and tho 
ability of entering into tho "superior condition”—powers 
which Dr. Bucknlll ignorantly Ignores—Mr. Davis possesses 
in a preeminent degree. '

Mr. Davis, as tho result of his researches into tho 
nature, causes and proper treatment of insanity and 
crlmo—for ho associates them both as manifestations of 
disease—clearer-sighted and bolder than Dr. Forbes Wins
low, who, in his recent work on "Obscure Diseases of tho 
Brain,” ventures to express only tho "hopo that crime re
sults from some latent disease of the brain,” In capital let
ters advises to "accept evert criminal as a genuine lu

voyanco or otherwise, except where such mention seems 
Important to tho reader’s Interest In tho thought or fact ob
tained.

" During the month of Juno, between five and eight o’clock 
in tho morning, I regularly devoted myself to thoso exami
nations. About tho first of July tho small-pox 'bruko out’ 
all around us, and, not wishing to breathe tho air of infec
tion, Mary packed a leather bag, and wo visited our friends 
in Woodstock, Brooklyn and Motuchin, returning to Orange 
on tho first of August, during which month tho ‘Temple’ . 
was written, and In September tho storootypors erected it 
visibly into Its present beautiful form.

" When I uso tho terms ' looked into * I moan clairvoy- 
anco, and by * Impression' I mean tho conclusions arrived 
at from tho superior condition. If I had written out tho 
cases I thus saw, (seo pages 320-352.) tho book would havo 
been more popular to tho reading public, but loss valuable 
to the world of unhappy and spiritually diseased. My food, 
during my writing periods, la composed of few simplest ar
ticles, and, for bodily exorcises, I usually walk toward even
ing and boforo eating last meal, an average of six miles, oy 
until I fool that my brain Is entirely relieved and returned 
to a state of indolent thoughtlessness. I thus write you fully, 
so that you may know how ft Is that I can write and still 
koop my health sound and my spirits buoyant and hopeful.

” Most of tho passages I quote I havo never read. Some I 
find externally, and quote them because of tholr adaptation. 
In most cases, however, I am obliged afterward to hunt up 
tho authors nnd books, to satisfy myself (If I havo a doubt) 
as to tho correctness of tho quotation made in tho course of 
my writing. Sometimes I thus quote d passage from my 
own former books, and from authors well known to mo, even 
when tholr books aro somewhere In tho house, and after
wards (sometimes) I look them over to find what I ha»-o 
thus appropriated. In fact, I do not write by tho help of 
any books, not oven tho dictionary, because, at tho tlmo of 
writing, I do not realize any need of such help; but after
wards I often begin to wonder how It all camo, and occasion-

afterwards ascertained that they ha<? dfe: at or about tho 
exact tlmo when tholr apparitions or ghosts had appeared 
to hor. Tho only comment that tho American editor ami 
Dr. Winslow mako upon her experience Is ti call it "n sin
gular hallucination.” Shallow la tho philosophy that can 
ilscorn In such facts only "singular hallucinations;” that 
can see In them no evidence tending to prove tho contin
ued though changed existence of that part of a human l>c- 
Ing.wWch, before tho chemical change of death, Is Invisi
ble. It Is to be hoped that tho day Is not far distant when 
a knowledge of Spiritualism and of psychological Influence 
will lie acknowledged ns an essential among the pro-requi
sites for a suporintondoncy of an asylum for tho Insane. 
Let Ignorance of It operate, per te, as a disqualification for 
the office. Hero a word might bo addressed to those who 
are desirous or willing to test tho efficacy of Mr. Davis's re
commendation In the treatment of the Insane, by suggest
ing to them to open communication, by letter nr otherwise, 
with Dr. Edward Mead, of Boston. Having made Insanity a 
specialty In hla studies, and having been the superintend
ent of an institution for persons of deranged minds, ho pro
poses, If suffh lent encouragement Is given, to open a homo 
for tho insane, where tho latest and tho most improved and 
humane means of caring for and curing them will Iio 
adopted,

Mediums and other Spiritualists may find In "Tho Tem
ple " much that Will interest and instruct thorn, and per
haps may come upon explanation s'of phenomena experi
enced or wltnoseod by themselves, very different from what
they havo been accustomed to entertain. Mr, Davis testi
fies that spirits can photograph themselves and telegraph
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THE TWIN RELIC AGAIN.

not of offences having no reference to It whatever. As welt 
1 might our correspondent argue against simple marriage, or 
 . ngaltiat bar|ie|t)tho<Hl, because married men and bachelor# 

* i have l*on known b> seduce Innocent girls or to run off with
I other men’s wives, It Mormon Elders do such wicked 

b ‘ things, let them ho legally punished. But wo should thinkMmns Editors—In your first note attached to my coin .
munlcatlon you say, "The writer leave* wholly out of view ' that a good, niunogniiifc wife who would run off with a Mor-
the ctmsIdoriUhm that a practice may Ih’ legal In Halt Lake Innn Kiffpr having already a plurality of wive*, nmat either
City, nml Illegal In Boston.” Not at nil; tho question la - * / » j •havo had a very bad husband, ur dim have I wen a groatnot what mny bo. but ».pnhgniany legal there? Will tho i'”1-''M a very ban hnaban.l, or eta., hav., li en a groat 
Hanner phiaau Info.in ua when and how polygamy waa lo- , f,,l>l. In which Inlier case her linabatul would bo well rid of 
gallr.,4 In tho Territory of Uti.h? ‘ her. Aa any logical mind will nl oneo ree. by thia lait

[If a practica l* not made Illegal by tho laws nf Dinh, wo 
assume that It Is legal under thoro laws. Now polygamy 
has not boon made Illegal.] .

Aa any logical mind will nt nnco see. by this Hit
course of reasoning, under which our correspondent would 
argue against polygamy, because of certain offences, ho 

’ might argue junt ns reiiHmahly against all marriage, or In-
Again you any. I "Ignore tbo fact that tho eaaenco of tho de.4 agnli.al n» marriage at all.

.ftz^tt KR;;^’" >■,"'■'. . . . •" "f - . . . . . . . . . . ™«k'
pnhil uf law II would nut servo tho bigamist one grain, Dial are pertinent i<> tlm points he «mild controvert. For
should ho prove to the court that I In wife and every uno. 
concerned not only were thoroughly Informed In relation 
to the .mutter, but advised and ct hi mu led to his marriage 
with a second woman.

tho rent of hla comuimihtutlon we have no room. It relate*
principally to a ptindH between the defences Hint used to 
b<» made fur slavery, nnd those which am now made, not for 
the practices, but the rightful the Mormons. -He nt an do-fWn wore not speaking of the legal construction pul upon • -

t.lgnmy by nny j.nH'nm.r StMn.^nt .if th.. .lnM bt fort that f""‘1" ero.l.l.-i.t ll.Ml ...4 th., M..tl..,4l?t.. ...4 I. In f.r.ir of
Ita cssonco as n rrtoie < r ofletico against hum^n rights com an eradication nf the evil nf polygamy, In which Hal reformnn canuouti nn u j r>mr < r uni-nun mum iiuin^n iiKUln iron- , 
al.ta In Ila fr.n .Inlaid Inlrnh If onrc.>rr.-p..n4ont.l..>.....a *'' nr" l" i‘,lll>’'" ’J"H'-’“>'y »!"> >•’">• ""’y «" »onl4 hav. 

It done by fair ami legal mean*.] -

tholr thoughts to mciHumHtlc minds; hut ho doos not admit 1
that they can enter into; and occupy tho Iwllea of mortals. 
Ho unequivocally denies tho theory of obsession. The facts 
that aro supposed to sustain It, ho regards as Illustrations 
of psychological influence. ■

He treats nt some length on "thodouble,” nn instance of 
which phenomenon was recently brought to tho attention 
of tho readers of tho Banner, through Its manifestation In 
tho practice of Dr. George W. Koi th, of Boston. Mr.. Davis 
proposes two ex planations: one, that tho supposed "double”

to contend that polygamy I* a technical crime whether com- ( 
milled In Utah. Turkey or Mnmelimmtis, then to argue ; 
the .point with him would ho nn absurd waste of time. I 
Moro limn three-fourths of the people nl tho globo nro nt 
this day pulygtimlUs, nml polygamy was sanctioned ex
plicitly by the Old Testament, and tacitly by tho New. Wo i 
think polygamy Is opposed to Iha highest civilization; wo ■

। distinctly oppose It; but we have respect enough for Alun
. ham and Isaac, nnd oven Mahomet, nut to pronninwo Ita 
' crime In the sense of an inti action of divine laws. It may

’ bo technically a crime In Massachusetts, but It la not one In 
1 Utah.]
I Again: "There is nothing in the Gonslllnthn <»f the 
; United States to show thnt a Pulygnmlc State has not a per? 
■ feet right to legalize pobgnmy.” Whnt ho* that to de with

Utah, which Ims tint legalized polygamy ? And thnt being the 
1 case. Utah being n territory ot tho United State*, why I* not 

- - - . •• I tlm marriage of one man to Fcvorul women, Just as much
is a mistake on the part of the observer, in hiking ono per- bigamy hero n* tiny where oDo 7 
son or spirit for another whom ho resembles.
planation la, that tho "double'’ is tho shadow of tho person
reflected from or In tho atmosphere or tether. But, In an

TRUTH.

BY LKANnrn SCOTT. .

Thore IK,* absolutely, nothing finite; with the sigh! of 
physical oyra, with tho hearing of physical ear*, In the feel
ing of phjeleal life, man ha* seen, hoard nod fidt all that 
there lias been, all that there Js, and all that there over can 
bo of life.

Another ex- ] [The marriage of one man to "several women” Is not 
f tho nnnmn 1 •• bigamy.” but poly gamy. Our corrnepomlont would seem

ally fool curious to And tlio external evidence of tho foctdiL- -other part of hla book—page 314—ho alludes to tho ability

natic.” Bo takes deeper and wider views than ordinary 
Investigators havo any conception of. Physicians of tho 
schools cannot agree either In their definitions of Insanity

. or on the locality or cause of tho disease. While some re
gard tbo brain as its scat, others are Just as confident that 
it dwells In tho stomach; and yot others, to mako sure of 
being right, allege.that it originates and has Its niduiiomo- 
where In the .nervous rystem, and decline to bo more exact 
In their localization. Mr. Davis, clearly diecriminating tho 
threefold division of the human constitution into body, 
Boul and spirit, perceives tho source of disease nnd insanity 
to be in tbo "Bphero of relations;" that Is, in the connect-1 
ing links between tho body and tho soul. Hero it Is, that 
some persons find their mental atmospheres to become 
foggy. • They havo not a distinct conception of what Ib 
meant by. the word "soul." They can conceive tho body 
as made up of Its constituent particles, but they do not so 
clearly catch tho Idea that -ovory constituent particle has 
magnetic, electric, and other subtile though namelesb forces 
Inhering in or emanating from It, and that tho aggregate of 
these forces constitutes tho soul. Probably no person, since 
tho palmy days of Greece and Romo, has done more than 
Mr. Davls to ascertain and make known tho distinctive

‘ characteristics and dividing lines of tho threefold character 
of man. This, ho has been enabled to do by virtue of tho 
extreme eensllIvencBS and harmonious development of bls 
organization. He has employed his peculiar powers of 
clairvoyance, and entering Into the "superior condition," 
to obtain knowledge of the subjects ho treats of In his 
latest books. Yet ho makes little or no allusion to his ex
traordinary sources of knowledge in-hfo recent works, but 
leaves them to bo Judged of and valued according to their 
intrinsic merits. . .

On page 320 of tho present volume ho remarks that ho 
haiC" looked into” every important asylum, hospital and pri- 

• vale retreat In tho United States; also one in Paris, and ono
In Constantinople.' On page 147 ho indicates that ho has 
become familiar with tho individual histories of many asy
lum-incarcerated persons, and on pages 400-410 aro detail
ed outlines of Individual cases of crlmo and hallucination 
so minutely, that a reader’s ordinary Inference would bo 
that they had como under hlB personal observation. But 
Mr. Davis has nut visited homo and foreign asylums and 

. hospitals, nor conversed with their inmate*, to learn tholr 
diseases or tholr histories. In reply to a friend who desired 
to learn from him how ho "looked Into” asylums without 
▼iBlting thorn, and traced diecases from tholr germs, and 
read the,life-lines of persons who never saw him—ho return, 
ed an answer, from which tho following extracts nro taken 
by permission. They will interest the reader:

. "The larger proportion of readers of spiritual authors 
havo, It has scorned to me, taken far more interest In tho 
wwtAod than In tho matter; and, In order to attract as lit
tle attention as possible to tho extraordinary, and thus 
generate in all my readers a profound regard for tho practi
cal exclusively, I havo purposely and studiously concealed 
very much in my methods that Ib entirely at variance with 

- ordinary experience. For this reason you will observe pas
' b ‘sages in which I do not distinctly say whether they camo

from clairvoyance or by ordinary perception, and in the 
. course of logical reasoning, while the truth is, that both tho 
clairvoyant faculty abd the superior condition, with occa
sional mediutasblp as methodt natural and delightful to my 

, nature, aro constantly employed In the preparation and 
• production of each and all of my work. ■ . . .
.' "A little biography connected with the production of tho 

1 . ** TiMrLB’may illustrate what I wish to say: About the first 
.^ of Hat May I received a sudden shock which waked mo at 

'' five o'clock in the morning. I Instantly dressed and walk
ed out, Boforo breakfast I hod learned that the netdt of the 

' world called for a book on tho subjects treated of In tho 
. . ‘Temple,’ During tho entire month my mind .was (as is 
/ . common with mo fora fow weeks before writing) in a very

• uneasy and thoughtless ootid I lion—about what Marchis to 
Juno^dlsturbed by indefinite Influences, and never for 
twelve boars steady enough to bo engaged of depended upon 

.. for anything.' About the fijat of Juno I wrote tho first chap* 
ter; and then began,the period when clairvoyance was vol

. ’ ' untary, with which I Instituted investigation into asylum's, 

. hospitals, almshouses, Ac., Ac., Continuing at intervals dor- 
‘ ' Ing the .entire month, writing nothing but memoranda of 

. thing! Been And oonclyalone arrived at by reasoning, Im
: . pretslons and suggestions from many worthy penonsJn the 

' .Temple of Akropanamedo. Many of these things (Intense.

my own experience.
"Hoping tho bloBBlng of heavenly Influence may shine 

along your path toward aummor-tand, I remain,
Your friend, Andrew Jackson Davis."

In a subsequent letter Mr. Davis relates that tho “ shock ” 
that awaked him on that May morning " was from a guardian 
spiritual personage, and my learning of tbo world’s needs 
was by ' Impression.* *• " If this is vague," he writes, " com
pare tbo process with that of photographing, Ask tho 
plate how it taka in, in eight seconds, tho whole, even to 
detail, at a scone or a human personality. The prepared 
mind Is three hundred mllllona times higher and moro Im- 
proBalble than tho photographic Burfaco plate."

Returning to tho book, the circumstances of whoso birth 
Mr. Davis haa thus pleasantly narrated, thoro may bo 
found, among other interesting matters, tho expression of 
his belief that seven-tenths of tho suffering that nflllotB man
kind need not bo; that seven-tenths of tho existing causes 
of Insanity and crime are preventable by the individuals 
who aro ihoir victims, and that the remaining three-tenths 
of existing evils will gradually bo overcome through tho 
aids derived from science and a more universal knowledge 
and observance of social justice and human rights.

In addition to hygiene and other remedial agencies, ho 
strongly urges the application of congenial, personal mag
netism to patients, and recommends thnt a corp* of mag
netic healers (especially mon and women who arc open to 
tho therapeutical Influence of Invisible physicians) bo ap
pointed to and Identified with every establishment for the 
insane and the criminal. It Is not unlikely that allopathic 
alienists and conservative overseers and superintendents 
of existing asylums and gaols may laugh at this recom
mendation, yot it is a stop no further in advance of current 
modes of treatment than was that of tho celebrated Pinol, 
when, in tho year 1702, ho liberated fifty-throe of the pa
tients confined in tho BlcOtro from the dungeons and chains 
in and by which It was thought necessary to.restrain tholr 
fury. Fow, except those who havo sought for Im format! on 
on tho subject, aro aware of what was formerly tho regular 
medical method of treating tho Insane, or of the reasons 
that justified It In tho minds of its administrators. Notice 
the manner In which Rell advises to receive a patient into 
an asylum. Ho writes: "The rccoptlon of a lunatic should 
bo among the thunder of cannons; ho should bo Introduced 
by night over a drawbridge, bo laid hold.of by Moors, thrust 
into a subterranean dungeon, and put Into a bath with pels 
and other boasts.” Ltchtcnbctg, a philanthropist who be
lieved the truth of tho divine axiom, "the rod helps God,” 
urged tho employment of coercion and cruelty upon tho In
sane, for the reason that, under tbe Infliction of the lash and 
the club, " the soul is forced to knit itself once moro to tho 
world from which tho cudgels came.” . Another orthodox 
means of cure waste keep a patient under water until ho waa 
nearly drowned, In order that hla extravagant Ideas might 
be destroyed, an object which could not be gained except 
by obliterating these Ideas by a state bordering upon death, 
"Ono must .blush,” says Pinel, "at this medical delirium, 
worse perhaps than that of tho madman whoso reason It 
was to restore." Subsequently the recognized regular 
method resorted to to restore the insane to sanity, was 
modified, and the interior of tho patient’s body was artistic
ally attacked and medically tormented. A system of phys- 
Icing, bleeding and vomiting patients camo into vogue, and 
was enforced with merciless severity. Dr. Thomae Munro, 
chief physician of Betbelom Hospital, In England, testified, 
before a Committee of tho Houbo of Commons, in-1815, that 
the Insane patients of that Institution wero "ordered to bo 
bted, and, a flor they had been ble'd, they take vomits once a 
week for a certain number of weeks; after that wo purge 
tho patients. That has been tho practice Invariably for 
yearB, long before my time; It waa handed down to mo by 
my father, and I do not know any bettor practice.”

" Angels and ministers of grace, defend us" from such a 
mode of ministering to a mind diseased, plucking from tho 
memory Its rooted Borrow, and rasolng out tho writton 
troubles of tho brain. Progress has been made, and, within 
afow months, an Intelligent writer has admitted that tho 
superintendents of lunatic asylums In tho United Blates 
aro, for tho most part, excellent nurses and humane jailers, 
but declares that they aro too ignorant of psychology to be 
of positive benefit to tho patients under their care. Let 
them hasten to relievo themselves of this grave charge, and 
give tho methods recommended by Mr. Davis an ample and 
honest trial. _ . '

Mr. Davis adverts toj^ho Injustice of physicians and other 
persons who, ignorant of Spiritual Ism, decide, that "mo- 
dIums” arq indane. Many Instances of tho unlmpresBlbll- 
ity of regular practitioners to the Evidence of spiritual phe
nomena can bo found in tholr books. Dn.Forbes Wlnalow 
devotes eleven pages'In his‘”Obscure Diseases of the 
Brain" —pagoB 230-249 —lo tho personal narratjve of ^ 
young lady, evidently a clairvoyant and an impresslonal 
.medium, taken from tho American Journal of Insanity. 
8ho relates-In stanceB of visional premonition of the decease 
of relatives and .friends, that were almost Immediately af-_ 
tef wards verified by the event. Bho saw apparitions of per-, 
sons that, at the tlmo, ano supposed to bo living |n distant. 
countries. In the enjoyment of their ordinary health, but

of a positive person, merely by his will, to «nd hit image 
through ipace, and thereby to Imprens his appearance upon 
tho Inner sensibilities of another person—a power which 
perhaps will bo accepted by some minds as a third explana- , 
tion of "tho double," ,

Tho book will exclto discussion. Mr. Davie very frankly.
admits his own liability to bo mistaken, both in hla porcep- ( 
|lon and his Judgment, and naively Intimated thnt his ca- ' 
pacity la not yot exhausted In that direction. An Instance

to bo untwHieof tho fact that a bigamist ia a person who 
has l,oo wives or husbands at once.] *

And why should It not bo proceeded against, according to 
the cuminoi) law of the country ? -^ j

[Simply because the territorial laws of Utah do not pro- 
vfde for the punishment of bigamists or polygamists, where 
tho essence of a criminal Intent, namely, fraud, In tho case, 
Ib wanting. Tho "pommon low ol the country ” Is a very 
vague and unmeaning expression.] ,

You any: "Polygamy Is not defended on tho ground that 
tho Mormon religion approve* it, but on the simple ground

। Every thought ha* born nn infinite mniilfrstntlon of all 
' though! ; every word has been an expression, Infinite, of all 
the past, present, nnd future.

, Every act nf llfo png, without let or hindrance, reached 
through all tlio oleniHles; every net of ||fo has been ns old 
as it has been new; and nn new ns II han been old,

। It is Hot true that man Is ignorant; he knows all—and 
that Is nil.

1 It In not true that man han done Httlo; ho han done all— 
and that In enough.

I Thore never has been, there could not be.nny such thine 
ns singleness of heart, feeling, thought nr notion.

। There Is ovory reason to believe that ovory mathematical 
problem presented to the mind of man han existed ovi r,

• It Is not unrenu liable, judging fr< m evlih are. u> believe 
thnt every iminifcito uf geewctilcnl rehnee linn been,.and

that a territorial community who choose to practice it, 
of slight mistake occurs on page 307, whore ho credits tho ; whether fur religious, or physiological, or any oilier reasons, 
State of Massachusetts ns being the dwelllng-plnco of tho have a perfect right to do so,” Again: " Polygamy In legal 
r.ohphy.UUn who oxaoto.1 from hl'w^^ . 1^'^
years of ago, the foe for a professional visit thnt ho made to nf p00|ff0 legalize that system? Whnt ostabllHhcH a thing? 
‘ ...................... ...... ................... ’ ’ ' ; Webster says: "Established: *«l. fixed firmly, founded, or-

datncil. enacted, ratified, mmflrmnil;” hut nowhere says
her, and, after hor death, nought from his poor, hard-work-
ing farmer brother, who bad taken care of hor in her last ‘ 
days, payment of a further sum of three dollar*, for "horse 1 
hire for conveyance of myself and wife to the grave,” (for 
thus his bill was written,) although the horse was his own. 
A* it appears that thia wealthy physician was a resident of 
Hillsborough County, and as there Is no county of that 
name in MaeaachuBOttB, It is evident that the Bay State Is 
not entitled to any share In tho glory or shame of that trans
action I "Descent in easy,” is the proverb; and! while wo 
aro In the carping mood, wo would suggest that this book, 
like all the other books written by iftr. Davis, is deficient In 
its Index, or table of contents. Ho Ib a voluminous writer, 
has treated un many topic*, and presented them In various 
points of view. For a long lime to come, his works will bo 
a library of reference for persons peeking information on 
tho philosophy and phases of PplrltuBlIsm. Books of refer- 
once should havo such ample and complete means of refer
ence that nny topic in them may bo readily found, even by 
tho casual Inquirer. To secure this result, It may bo noces-. 
aary to catalogue the same matter, repeatedly by Its pflncl- 
pal words, under dlffon nt letters of the alphabet. A person 
consulting tho "Contents” In "Tho Temple,” for dark 
circle operators, would not find tho subject tabulated by any 
of these words. Not every -Spiritualist, and fewer outsid
ers. know that thoso performers aro to bo looked for under 
the title of Dlakka. Among tho medical recipes, of which 
there are about thirty page*. Is a preventive, against 
catching cold— very useful during the present wintry । 
weather. It is not Indexed under any of its principal 
words. If one had wit enough to associate the subject with 

•—" liability "—to catch cold, ho could find tho roclpo hy.ro- 
furring to that word. It is true that, to tabulate ”contents;" 
and to compljo an " Index,” Ib drudgery. Tho horses of the 
bud spurn being harnessed th the plow; but

"In tho older days of art, 
Builders wrought with greatest care 

,, Each minute and unseen part;
For the gods are everywhere." ;

Mr. Davis closes his book by describing some of..tho 
changes in tho human organism that accompany tho transi
tion from Uio outward to the interior life. Pythagoras and 
ShnkBponre have compared this world to a stage, whereon 
many play their part*. It Is not unlikely that Mr. Davls 
was In sympathy with tho thought when ho entitled his 
last chapter "What happens when Nature rings down tho 
cUrUln.npon Individual life." In other of his works, ospo- 
clally In tho: first and fifth volumesof his *'Groat Harmu- 
nla," in glowing and rhjthmlo words, ho has also described 
tho groat change. In all of them, he clearly sees, and, 
filled with profoundoBt Joy, mskes known to tho world that 
the death of tbo body Is tho birth of tho soul; that tho set-

"practiced.” I have always understood that mtr territo
ries nro special children of the general government, and 
though necessarily framing some local Jaws fur the time be- 
lug. nro specially held anmpahlo to tho common laws of the 
country, in cases not provided for by tlmlr own statutes, 
Now will tlm Bunner still contend that bemuse a portion of 
tho citizens of a city In mm of our terrborle* cmnmormtf 
practicing a crlmo, called bigamy In ovory State In the 
Union, thnt that fact legalizes tlmterlflm there, and emi«o-

' quontly our government has unjust right to Interfere in the

thnt every note of music r<ntnln*, ai d bolds within UHlf, 
Itifinitely, eveiy note of music known to tbo snide, mid to 
tho silence.

Tbe music of tlm Hide, the music of the human voice and 
tbo music <»f tho spheres, nil tho music of heaven and earth 
Is given In the utterance of what seems hi ho a single note.

Every note of griefs walling, every note of Joyful snnc 
has been alike—given hi Infinite life for Infinite gooff. A* 
In tho natural scale in the note.lmok the first and tho last 
notes are alike, *o It mti“l ba with every no'o between.

There Is but one voice, one lane; and that Is the voice 
and tone of Infinite harmony.

There Is no Iwglnnlng nor <hd to music; and, every note 
I* (if the same material; and so is nlisoluhdy the same.

,.......... ..... „ . ................ . The science of chemistry show* that the flower* of tho
mMt->j I «!>{<!«« the Bmnnr Ie re " hn« tret Mmi.l otir i ^.n, al„| lllp ,t„rB „f|,envrn ere oftlm unnie nmlerhtl: )er».
depth” You say: "We nro considering polygamy In Ifo
legal aspects,” nml open and‘undisguised polygamy. In a nn.ro, Il shows that all thing, nro of the same material: and 
polygamous community, bus not the (dements of a crime that they, nro In the same place al the fame time—forever 
under the statutes.” Let its see how this 'jejiroping will i ftlt)| forever— the same In every respect.
work: A iHdvgamon* comm unity, nccordingtu vour theory, . L r j 
la a city or town whor- a majority of Ila people openly pra^ ! M'Uhemmle.'.l reh nee runs Itself from ono to naught, amf 
lien Iho plurality wlfc-eyalem.-. . from naught to on.—lea. blnu’ at every stop Unit n,..,., |a no

: [Do not frame theories for us, for which we give you no 1 
authority, A polygamous community, according to our ' 
theory. Is not a city or town, or a ward or street of a city 1 
or town; bufft Slate, either actual or potential, In the form of ' 
n territory. Therefore, your llluMnttlun of ntown In Massa- । 
clnisetts defying the laws of the State I* wholly Inapt and 1 
pointless. Whnt we assert Is, that If a large majority of the ! 
people of a State chose to sweep away all marriage laws ! 
whatever, they could do so for all that tho' Constitution ot j 
the United State* says to the contrary.. And so If a State '

manner of difference In, nor end to. either..
Gravitation in love; nml It never, for one moment, leaves 

nor forsakes Its self— Its own; It Is universal and Infinite ; 
It could not go to difference; It does not point to personal
ity. . • ' ■ ' ’ ' • ■ ■

Alt rant Ion and repulsion Is one and the same : every feel
Ing o! attraction that srems to go out io love for 1 ovc, Is a 
feeling of hatred to all In love that h hated.

There la no sign of love that Is ent a sign of hatred, also.
Every utterance exprc*alvo of ignorance, la a complete

chooses to abolish all penalties against polygamy,Il can un- and full drehiratlon of knowledge; for a .man must knot*
donbtodly do so ] <■ . himself Ignorant Iwfore he ran ti ll of It.

No man, no womanur child has felt more, or less; barTho people of a certain town In Massachusetts, gathered . . .
‘ Ibero, It nmy be, for the purpose, go into the business ; they known more or loss. ever.

4.. «o openly nn.l .n14huul»e.l. clnlm It n part of ih. Ir re- , A|| , , 4ll|•.■r.■.1cn .l>o»n In Nat.irn. In Ilf... rr.ir.M
llglon, and ehrlHen the child polygamy. Then-h not n word ,
In thu Constitution nbuul polygamy, nothing In Ilie statutes °t Felfishness In feeling; and self.nhnos* in feiUng Is evl- 

■ of Massachusetts nh ml polygamy ; true, we havo statute* dunce of onnnofs nnd not of personality; of InthdUid c. nnd
against adultery, but you say adultery I* an ‘dfenron<)t „f pj,nu,|,<

“wholly outside of marriage nml in violation of It; Hue, wo t 
: have laws against bigamy*'but you say "Thal tlio essence | 
( of tho crlmo of bigamy Is In Ita fraudulent intent,” tho

Italics being yours. , .
j Consequently you itro very cnnMstcnl when you say,* | 
i "However we may deplore thu existence of polygamy, wo 
' havo no rlghtto say that It shall not exist In a Hlutn where

a majority desire IL” -Indeed you havo made out quite a! 
case. What Is to hinder Massachusetts from becoming an- 1 
other Utah, and Boston a flail Lake ? . |

The Veouilng and the unarming world Is nue, md on* 
only-

The Idea that In the moral world ^unethlngs are trim and 
others nn* untrue, Is bulb upon Um * ppn-lt’on of mi nl po- 
lute difference in things; nr, in nt her wop's of m Infini
tude. It belong* tn Orthodoxy: It Is tbo gift nf'i'mknrse, 
for woo and pain, and I du not like it.

Truth does not, as I have rimwn, exM in rcUtior s; ft ex-
| [Plainly nothing nl.Mover In to prevent M.mcl.h.ntl. . ,„„ |n. !,,„„!„„,,.. ^ ,.„.„. ,.„.„„ In h„,dl :l(trr u ,„ 0„H 

being .Ike Uwh If a mnjurlty of the . . plo chow to havo n l||1(||rn) „,,„„,.„.„,,„ „r ,„„„„<.„ .,„() „,..|,P.
Ifo. WetoMyou.otwlc0or»hrl^ ■ | Tlull, 1.™ no r. htkn -o .■mthi™; Il Ik nil tldrR., which

Why not Invite onr Mormon brethren to return on. occu- I _ ,
py some of' our sparsely settled counties, outvote the nn- > '” ww-anu 'he 
Uvea, and establish polygamy ? Wouhri bo simple enough I feel not nb 

' lo stigmatize a Turkish gentleman, who may have more 'of even* feetd

Is one and the rane eve rim re.
|wny» pwoh-lly, hut mast «ons|tlv<dy the fore

of every faculty of. my. being. I am Joyful or sorrowful • al-
•"-•--—“’•:•-' ". , . । ■ T.; ’ '■ • wav*; and ever, In the experlnnce* nf life—varied and ntter-'snld Turk, after becoming an American citizen, ns arq tbo । • . • ’ .. .. . . . ,
Mormons, lake- to hlmselt several wives, we are "simple Dating a* they Ferm to be—I have much reason to believe 
enough” to stigmatize him a* a bigamist, and so would the thnt every Joy, nml every pang, too, of all the wot Id nnd of 
laws of cyory Btatoufthe Union. Pray why not? . 1 ny (p0 Unlvenr !■ mine. There Is for me a lecullar fed-

[But wo wore speaking of a Turk, ami not of an American 1 
citizen. You seem to contend that polygamy has Iri'H the/

than one wife, ns a criminal like these bigamists? Should

Ung of sense..Is the rising of truth? Thereby he has not I 
only taken tho sting from Death, nnd . disrobed it of Ils ter- ’ 
rors, but haa transformed it Into a beauteous angel, whoso essence of a crime Independent of statute laws—and wo”
office Is to ushor mankind Into nobler and sorenor spheres contend Just tho contrary—and all history, snored and pro- | 
of being. The world owes gratitude to Mr. Davis and his . fanqt |B against you, and tho practice'of all un-Chrlnlianlzcd 
angel friends, and this volume bas Increased the debt. ' . i - . *

Box ton, 1871. ' Alfred E. Gilm.

big of rotj‘-f:irtfoh, a teal sense of pleasure In all pain and 
suffering;after all, an experience that scerra to deepen with 
my life anil years Mill more and tunic.

*1 have spoken of my own experiences and feelings to rhew

nations la against you.]

’ ’ HER BIRTHDAY.

.■ " Next week Is my little one's birthday,” 
I said, as I stitched away

, At the dslpty white dress I wks making; ’ 
"She Is two years old in May.” .

. And I thought how fair and dainty 
Would my two-year-old din I fig be, • 

In the dress like a web of snowflakes, 
■ . As white as white could be. : .

".I will put some buds from my roses — 
Among her beautiful hair,. v • 

And a lily-blow on her bosom, ' 
And she will bo so fair 1" •

O O O 0 0 0 o 0
■i- To day Is my darling’s birthday; . ,

. ;' In hor new, white garment drcBt, 
She lies in the parlor yonder, v-

With a Illy on her breast.. ^
• Still I know it Is not my darling ,. 

Tn tho little casket there ; '
She Is .keeping her birthday in Heaven, 

Where tho sinless angels aro. ‘ .
They have given her a new'whHo garment, 

NoVmado by earthly hand .' . .
’ And crowned her with fadeless flowers 

- In the sunny spirit-land. ,

. Would the Banner bo simple enough ,to stigmatize tho 
cannibal gentleman, or human sacrifice™, aa criminals, who 

j may como to thia country, become citizens, obtain a ma
j Jorlty of voice In some town or State, apd establish., tholr

i Bdcial and religious system, and commence feeding on the 
. mlaalonarloa sent them ? It la tholr religion, the custom of 
j their country, and not a word In the Constitution or statute 
I laws against cannibalism. ^

h* w true It Is that disbelief, In what almost everybody ac
’ nq tR a« truth, nffM« tho moral and religious character of

life; and further, to show how true It I* tint Mfef In a doc- 
t tine to which iho people nre almost universally in Add.

1 dors not nccwsarily disqualify a person, respecting man
hood and all tho noble InMIncts of the human heart. '

| I deMro to thow; too, If possible, that I have, and ought to 
have, n right to the uro id all tho adjectives of the language

[To'class polygamy with cannibalism. theft, or any crlmo । •“ *’••«’«1 ’l™k wlihoul being acci.sc.l of Inconsistency on 
. A.-_i . ^-..j.„ nt.ir.iiah nhatir.i whn» « ! the ground that.! reject tn Mu the Idea of difference*. Ac..ngal^i humanity, Is simply childish and absurd,^ What a । the ground thnt,I reject ip Mo tho Moa of dlflcrorco*. Ac.

I ^Wc shall ere long 'cel the need of a now language, n Inn-• libel is it on human nature to suppose that when tbe great < ^ ere long feel the need of a pew language, n Inn- 
i VollgionB which al thio .lay havo moat Influence upon tho RtmKo almplor In conHrnctl.m, pure In diction and boiler 
j moat advanced portlona of iho raco-lho Jowlah and Chrle- ; >n meaning than the ..Id vernacular tongue. ..fuur aplrlluat 
I tian—aancllon polygamy, that It haa tho>amo eaaonco of childhood. . r . -

' ( criminality, abstractly conal.icrc.l, with cannlballam and I nm a Rpliltiiallat; and In S| tillnalbm I find abundantcriminality, abstractly considered, with cannibalism and
other gro.B crime.!] . ■ .

i Agelmtoye tho Bnnncr: - Polygamy Ie a matter affecting
‘ the parties to lUand not on outrage on the rights of nut-.

• . ’ Bldcni.? Ask those scores of men who, being blest with 
f wives and children, have had their homes invaded hy Mor

- mon Elders, their families broken-yip, their wives nnd moth-
I ers taken to Bait Lake; too late awaking from (ho dream, to
1 find they had become what—I will not name it, Il might 

grate harshly on your oars. This I* not mere fancy,; tho
• writer is speaking of what ho.know*, and is prepared to give 
, names of parties, residents of this State and this city, who 

I L^^o thus had cause to curie the whole race of polygamists
' and their,defenders to the bitter end. Ask that husband

evidence of the truth of Nature’s infinitude.
Tho spiritual philosophy, about which so much has lieeni

. >A’WOrleans paper, tho Magnolia, Is edited hy Madamo 
Masson a, a creole. , ' .

; who'kllled that prince of polygamists among the Mormons, 
Parley P. Pratt, one of their twelve, whether It is nntan out-

‘ rage upon outsider^ ' . ‘ • A Snbitvambt.
I [Wo wore speaking of the simple fact of polygamy, and

said;- the Fblrilual phenomena that havo appeared to lh*> 
senses of the millions—In Ibero I see nothing hidden nor 
strange; nnd how those whdlhlvk they see so much mys
tery 1n or about Hum can reasonably, or.unreasonably re
concile the Idea of perceiving with certainty that which 
they my Is out of eight’ And In the dark, I cannot under- - 
stand. - . '

How docs nny one know that Spiritualism, la a mystery? 
Who wot^hl like to undertake to prove thnt It Is a mystery ? 
To prove it would lie tn prove the doctrine of a creator and 
a creation; of a universe of change and inharmnny; a uni- - 
verse of something made out of nothing; a universe of per-
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lonwllilrt. * uniter* i f dnjuc», I rr,«

sf Uuih »n.l errur.
Lei the scientific *n.1 rellgl. us woM Investlraiesn.lquir. 

ret to Uww tho diiri-u nco l-clweii ue snapping sial table 
rapping Uli tn the ,i»«n of the c. nm .- morn of Intuitional 
assurance, »llh •■ me !.rllng »km 1- siniinnienl, they tin,! 
Ihr two to t>o otic.

The |-f<»plr’everywhere *n* giu-Vting #fn! ehifli.gln bond#;.

a* a con'errncc fur any one to speak amt leu tholr export* 
unce, or give Ihrir reason# far becoming a Spiritualist, each 
limited to ten minute#; and abiiu#l Invariably where 1 havo 
alh’ndrd «ch run veulJoii#, before any of thn email fry 
could get Iha t!.»«>r it would !«’ ucruphM by #omr one of the 
public #pokor». and followed by other# of tho same cIim. 
until th* lime for which the conference was announced waa 
well nigh me I up.

fanner tarespontatf.

>!< in (run the rhargc# Hut
•cetn ti-f» nw'1<h» UaU .

Thellk‘M‘*f fiff, fu.irthtb lie H’!itnnu >! with iLrHiaduw#

ktophles "t earth • .
The ;o..r are envious of the rich ; and lie rich Ite .Unni- 

rd with the fears uf poverty, . . .
hell^h'ntr the hard, st, the ruilllrrl, and the niunllin- 

I raclk'atlo thllu; III life. ; .
All this IS tho story of Hie seiner—of the ; hy ileal senses 

of Luman life. ' i ,

An.I »lu-r" li»».‘ »I1 Ileus inr»»uri-» viebd ! Why, Just 
hero. Tin' XalUnsI Ors»nl»lli>n flints Itself sell nigh up 
t.> iliu he.kl ssiers of Sall lllveron a free.Loro rail, slih a 

' Pres-Lore f’reel'leiil at Ihe aleurhig oar. How do you like 
thnh<:zll"nt I'lrawnl. !• n't II'.’ I. for one, think It high 

' tuns (or all irne Spiritualists lo lei the opponerl knosr shcro 
they qarid. If they are Free I,overt, lol them got on to Iho 
rati; hut It Splrltualliu are not Free Lovers, then let them 
livoih'Sii Ibo Vila, ilamhir, and not glvo the opponers any 

i ground for tholr acciiiatlutii. lint, io far froth that Icing 
Iho ram, It has seemed, for years, tliat certain persons have

tp not} et made

uf Infinite retire

wi* of furmuful

limitation? ami unto of tho recm*

r# •*!»! >>f Um «b»y

;th~bul fur onr.

SMALL.

Philadfl] hut, St*

MEDIUMS, OKG A N1ZATION,

merit, Mich accusation#. Thorn are several of tho so-called 
leader# in the rank# uf spiritual tola who fur year# have 
made it their great hobby to denounce the marriage laVs 
and advocate an easy way of annulling that relation, and 
thus I»y themselves upon to the charge of Free-Lnvoi#m ; 
and when lh'< charge I# placed upon them they will pettifog 
around and claim that ”.(hM Ih Lovo, and his love Is hep,*’ 
when they very well know they ara trying Iu dodge tho 
question. They know what Is meant very well by tho

• I havo to*un In the Reb! (nr over iwui. ty years. I have I 
taken a spiritual paper ever since the Ural “Spiritual Tele- ’

I h»v« not (Mled to keep watch uf tin* onward pro- 
t the cause;, and. from **bMTV.Hbin and positive

Mlchtgau.
ROMEO.-J. M. Potter writes, Nov. 27th, as 

follows; "Wa live In a small place, boasting of 
two thousand inhabitants, mostly New Yorkers, 
New Englanders, and native born: ‘foreign ele
ment, small.' We have a Young Men's Literary 
Association, about three years of age, of which 
your subscriber and contributor occupies the po
sition of President. Without further preamble, I 
will state that one of our selections for the course 
of lectures this winter was that most estimable 
of ladies, Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith. I had the 
pleasure of Introducing her on the evening of the 
7th of November. Her subject was ' Ono of Ilie 
World’s Needs.* Sho portrayed to wliat extent 
the people were now slaves to society and fashion, 
and that ono of tho needs was ‘ consecrated 
homes.’ She handled the subject with skill, and 
held the audience, for upwards of.one hour, silent 
and respectful. In view of the following facts, It 
was remarkable; for, at least two days previous 
to tha lecture, it was widely circulated that she 
was a Spiritualist of tlm demon typo, and most of 
those who camo wore either prompted by curios
ity or a hardened Christian desire to criticise. 
Having long been trained in the brimstone faith, 
they justify any feeling toward a pure woman 
who holds communion witli spirits and preaches 
tho gospel unto every creature. Notwithstanding 
their cold and dogged demeanor, they were 
obliged to hear many plain truths, nnd in many 

, cases will profit thereby. 1 Invited her to speak, 
tlm next evening, upon tlm subject of Splrltual- 
Ism, or, ’The Old Inspiration ami tho .Vein OnrptV 
There were about four hundred to hear her—quite

vlnee anybody living who can be convinced.' 
And my landlord, Mr. Frodsbam, on returning 
home, remarked, "I can tell you, Bro. Graves, 
there was something done to-night. Itwillnotbe 
long till this town will be full of Spiritualists. It 
it Ih thoroughly wakened up.” Judge Tool, whom I 
saw about an hour ago. in Dr. White'H office, re
marked io me that be was pleased with my kc- 
tureH and should continue to attend them. Such 
trre tbe “cheering proofs of progress "—such the 
evidences tbat onr cause is onward. ,

St. JoHiiph Ib a city of about 20,000 inhabitants, 
and Ih iiltiiateil in a valley etuddod with hills, 
around which ft Ih wrapped in serpentine order. 
From ita adjacent hills it preHentB quite a unique 
appearance— houses and hills rifling up aide by 
side and vleing with each other for the loftiest spire. 
It was evidently only intended for a village—for 
Rb only eligible site mnat have been all occupied 
before it had progreaaed to 2000 inhabltanta. 
Front this It baa pushed ita way along the valleys 
ami twined Itwelf around aome lofty pllea of earth, 
on the top of which may occaaionally be Been a hu
man dwelling, whofle occupants I fancy mnat be 
aaplring for a peop into the windows of heaven. 
St. JoHeph Ih a wlilenpread city.

Ah my Inborn here will close about Christmaa, 
I should like after that period to lecture in Iowa 
ami Illinois. Will the friends In those States ar
range mootings nnd let me know?

K. Graves.
•SL Joseph, Mo., Dec. lid, 1871.

the fresh interest awakened this winter, leads to 
expect tbe next two months to be. in the main, 
equal to the last one.

If an undoubtedly great medium should visit 
ub, for both public and private stances, It would 
gratify a great many, and, I believe, be a help to 
tiie cause generally. If any sneh should make 
inquiry of you, tell them to communicate with 
me, giving tbe nature of their mediumship, and 
upon wiiat terms or arrangement they wish to 
come. ; *

The now arrangement by which we obtain, 
through Bro. Boberts, the Banner on Saturday 
Instead of Monday, enables ub to dispose of them 
at the ball on Sunday, and must result in an in
creased Ba.e.”

a number young and noisy, but ludiavtpl as well 
as any one might expect, when you consider how 
far limy are Instructed to respi’et tlm riphtH and

, ,,, , , , . privileges of Spiritualists. Tho philosophy of
Kre’!,’H ,'!,".''•■,,....... "'” 1'r"k■r,.',’ "r sl'l'H“sll’'“ d"‘_‘ "7 ; Spiritualism never was so thoroughly expounded

i to a Romeo audience. She answered all tliobb-

triulvely—I am convince*! that organization has U*cn thn

uofcll Iu. Point mt* to one good result, and I will olftel It 
w ith three not mi gnu!. point me. If. you can, to any organ
ized hidyuf any kind that has nut become corrupt—and 
will SpIflhndlMn be an exception to tho than far infallible

i jectlonB usually brought again* it, and clearly 
i portrayed ItB divine origin and tendency. No 
. better language could havo been tiHed to convoy 
: tbe ideas, and no audience could have acted 
! with more courteHy. In many canes sho carried 
I conviction to the hearts of some of the moat skep
tical. No one could for a moment doubt her Hin-

ilualiFt# (ouhl bn numbernl by thoiieamh in thh Onondaga 
County; but now. after Iho woiXIngn of organization, you 
.-in I,.wily gut <■»...;«!. tug.-tfu-r (or a ri'q'.'eW.lo meeting. . (,()r(|yi nn(1 bor —„,„,.,„„ w^e unanswerable 
Anil ».'(.< the question put lode to tl.e Spiritualists of, Th„ Methodist eider fltrayed in a little late, and 
......... .....  ....................  . . .... ....... " " placed himtiolf in tho back part of tho hall, be

, bind tho fltovo, peering out occnnionaliy to get a 
' stray shot. At the oIohii of tho lecture, any were 
i invited to ask queHtions Hint might choose to do

A merlea, “Shall u« organ Ire thorn wonld
to*, In re#|<ihfe, mu |i a tremendous no, that II would shako 
every plank from every organised platform uf HpIrHuallalB
In the United Slaton.

Clay, Onnndtiga County, X. 1".

BAKU, I •»»>•«■'’• ^U •»<!»» Xjunni twun HIMI i«(ij^fl«n uttuwnv iu uu 

• so. A few wore asked by a doctor, and promptly 
■ j iinflwerod, to tho HntlHfactiim of all concerned.

HETUBN OF DR.1HTHON-A NOBLE NEW '

[ is tinw <n wi, iu nm mitlNirK i uni ui - sail uuiiuvl II <:u« 
i Our Methodist elder kept quint until Im got 1m
' hind ids velvet cushions in his own church, the

PAMPHLET—THE FEDEBATI OF wxt Sabbath; and Hit'll Im did not attempt toex- 
plnln the phenomena, or answer any of tlm argu- 
inentH, but called uh co-workers with tho devil,

ITALY-MOBAVIA.

Messhs. Editohs—Since my return from Cuba, 
I have not bad time to review tlio foreign perlndi-

anil stated that tlm whole thing was of dnmonlac
origin, and had been so ever since tho days of the 
witch of. Endor. Our local editor, who, by the, , > , , . < , , > wncn oi r.nuor. unr local eimor, wno, ny inoeals.whlcb liail nccuiiriliiteil on my hands; and, wnyt jH nn out-and-out fipiriHialist,sat and heard 

as I expect to bn obliged lo go back lo tbat iHland, this tirade of abuse, which was almost of u pcr- 
(if spirit warnings prove true,) 1 hardly feel snfll- : sonal nature, and. the next issue. Im devoted one 
clently settled to resume my self-imposed tasks. ; c<’1,,n,n tellio unfair opponent. It. was of such a
, , , , . . , cutting nature that tlio Elder Inis kept Ids guns
I wish, bowni er, to say that a private letter from qt|j(q H|nci,; |)ut r |h thought h- used bis porsna- 
Mr. G. Parisi, the learned nnd able editor of tlm Mvo powers to induce a jouuk and inexperienced

...........  ' ’ ' .... Congregationalist minister to open upon the vil
lage paper, which is ealh-d tlio Romeo Weekly 
Observer—which ho did. upon tlm following Sab
bath, by denouncing It ns a sheet exerting n more 
perniciouH influence upon Ilie community than all 
the whiskey saloons and grog-shops in this vicin
ity; his judgment being bnseil. us all admit, upon 
tlio amount of spiritualistic mutter it, lias con-

j "Aurora," of Flortmco—than which no periodical 
could boast of morn worth, more beauty or exetd- 

i leneu In form or matter—informs mo that, for 
I want of patronage in said city, Im will remove to 

Trieste, where Im hopes to bo favored witli tlm 
',.“ highly-appreciated Banner of Light " He also 
! semis a pamphlet,"!/ roputo OHafirato D'Oltrc 

7mrAit,” containing ali quant and historically val
uable eommunieations from seventeen of tho old 
popes, including ono from Hara Buller, Hope 

. Giovani, wherein she demands " why It Is claimed 
tbat woman Is incapable of bolding tlm highest

tained from time to time. Onr editor, however, 
has always informed them tliat the paper wiih 
open for all Hides, and it is generally admitted 
that his side had tlte smallest show. This iff n t
by the last minister referred towns followed by 
another column, which ho completely maddiuied 
them tbat thoy have called upon their eongrega-

i tlirej lii the Statu, in piililii’H or in religion.” tiona to assist them in eriiHbing out tlio infidel 
sheet. So far as we can learn, they have not 
been sustained in that purr I hristian i Ibirt. Tlio 
liberal class come to the rescue, anil say, ‘ Hold 
tlm shoot upon for all respectable controversy.

; Publish your honest convictions. Any attempt, 
to bar your religions opinions amounts to Chris

' tian despotism ; anil, for all Hubsc.riberH yon loifp 
for maintaiiiiuK your manhood, wo guarantee 
three new ones. If some over-zealous oppressor 

I am glad of this, for abuse makes a withdraws his advertisement, wo guarantee a 
man witli broader views and a hotter-tilled purse 
to Illi tho space. So, go on, Bro. Ewell; Ight 
these small battles now, and itwill help t i avert 
that dreadful tl«ht that would surely come if that 
spirit of religious oppression were allowed to

Hut, kind render, wha’t Justice on a Hiiigln page 
I'oubi I do tn fifty pages of sublime thought and 
noble leachings, such as tire found in Mr. Parisi's 
pamphlet?

, 1 see that my book, "Tlm Federal! of Italy,"
has generally been sulllciently landed, but an oc
casional reviewer has made terrible onslaught

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Dumont C. Dake.M. D., writes: 

Dear Bunner—Last week we spent two days in 
Chicago, nnd, during this time, wn called upon 
Mary E. Weeks; and it would havedoneyour soul 
good to have seen how thankful she was for the 
timely aid that came ho promptly through your 
bands, as well as from a few generous readers of 
the good old Banner. She is ono among tbo many 
mediums who aro reliable.

We also spent an hour in the sanctum of the 
Religio-Philosophical Journal. We found the 
editor, Bro. Jones, hard at work, full of business, 
ids face thinner aud cheeks paler than when we 
last naw him (just before the tire). But his eyes 
shone brighter, and Bpoko louder than words of a 
latent force yot in reserve, that was " not crush- 
abhi.” Long mny this brave champion and bis 
fearless, outspoken Journal live. It also gave us 
pleasure to take tho worthy secretary, Col. J. C. 
Bundy, by the hand. A true gentleman the wide 
world over.

We also looked in upon Mr. II. N. F. Lewis, edi
tor of the Western Kurai, who. Bincn tbe fire, lias 
converted a private mansion, 407 West Madison 
street, into a printing establishment, in the rear 
of which ho lias had jiut up a new building for 
his power and press, etc. Oue of the many ex
amples of Chicago pluck and energy. His paper 
Ih one of the ablest and most widely circulated 
agricultural journals in the country. His loss 
was most complete, yet ho comes to the surface 
again. Reader; you who need a good agricultural 
paper, extend him a helping hand, ami subscribe 
for tiie " Western Rural.” Mr. Lewis and wife 
are progressionists.

January 1st wo return to Chicago, by special re
quest from many friends and patients, and try 
our luck once tiiore in this unlucky city. We 
visited tlio place wliero once stood the noble 
structure whero wo.bad, but a shurt time since, a 
home and abiding place, and all that greeted U8 
was burnt bricks and ashes. The thousand tierce, 
flaming tongues tliat came near licking up our 
heart’s blood, anil that exiled ub from tho city, 
had done tbelr work completely. I

We found many warm friends and plenty of 
bindnosB in Rockford. Some Orthodofc snellB 
have exploded in our camp, but we are/turnarm- 
ed. All is well. Rockford is the home of tho well 
known medium and celebrated lecturer, Dr. E. C. 
bnnn. Dr. Brown and wife, true Spiritualists, 
have founded a curative Institute in Boekford, | 
for the treatment of ncuto and chronic complaints. 
We wish them success.

Before closing, a word, if yon please, regarding 
" Tlm Temple,” which yon sent me. 1 have given 
this work a very careful perusal, and consider it 
a remarkable production; practical, instructive, 
ami highly interesting. It is in keening witli this 
great author's other productions. We predict for 
it. a great sale. Tlio author’s name alone would 
give it character. We have all his workn; thoy 
are, forsooth, my daily companions. May the 
spirit of all truth continue to pour out. the richest 
blessing upon the author, Andrew Jackson Davis.

Mur of the

upon it.
book sell. It Is trim that many sreneH nml many 

aro brought in review before tiie
render, bnt not one that does not aid ill the" plot. 
Hut, however numerous the places named in the 
work, from Circassia to Corunna, 1 havo visited 
every one of them, and written of them as they 
are. Almost every event, too, from a revolution 
in Italy to a bull-light in Spain, which havo no

predominate.
Tlm minister-party Hucceeiled in raising fifteen 

. hundred dollats to buy ont tlm apparatus of tho 
i ullice; and then, lacking three thousand dollars 
of its inventoried value, and getting several sen- 

liHln . promitmnei. in tlm romance, has passed tin- "‘Ji?’“Intewr"' !n""i b*‘r' °h h,ei.r> 0W" T”:,:,’■ 
, , , , gallon, tlm impression in,now that tlmv iiriftrr.tis-

der my own observation. Tlm work shows what th,,| to let the editor alone, If Im will do the same 
a ponrJiomehiHH girl, by energy, a high moral 1 by them! This whole controversy was brought 

about, by Mrs. Smith's lecture, anil will do muchcharacter, and deep, dildntereHh’d love for her 
fellow-creatures, may accomplish; also, bow that 
one highly educated and beautiful .nnd HUtheiently 
sympathetic, by pride and a consequent false step, 

. may precipitate herself into an abyss of woe 
• which nothing but death can cancel; also, how

; for tlio cause of I?,.,, religion in this section.
] In conelm-ion, I must say tliat, if any spiritual 
, society can secure tlio services of Mrs, Laura 

Cuppy Smith, they should do so at their earliest
opportunity. My prayer Ih, that Him may live 
long to proclaim those grand truths, and I know"’"H ...sr.HUI lift, Him 1 KIJUW

, , , , , | that tlm powerset'the heavens anil the earth area villain, by stolen wealth and shrewdness, (fair • • . ....................................

Anotiiek New Physical Medium.—Our 
friend, E. A. K., writes: Just now tiie State of 
New York HeimiH to be peculiarly favored hy vis
itors from supernal regions. The little town of 
Moravia, eighteen miles south of Auburn, has be
come a Mecca, whither crowds are daily hasten
ing to witness tho wonderful works purporting to 
come from disembodied Hpirits.

On the Erie Railroad, between Owego and El
mira,'there is a pleasant, thriving village named 
Wavering, encircled by hills, nestling in noliarm- 
ing valley, near the confluence of the Chemung 
and Susquehanna Elvers; it has every natural 
advantage.

One year ago a quiet, unpretending farmer, 
Samuel Howell, living about a mile from the cen
tre of Waverley, was convinced that, he had re
ceived communications from the Hpirit-world. 
Forthwith he formed a circle in hie own home, 
when, to ids great, surprise, lie was himself de
veloped as a medium. He has since removed to

. New Hampshire.
EAST WESTMORELAND. — Elliot Wyman 

writes thus: 1 am pleased to nee how completely 
" used np " your correspondent is, in your isiiue of 
Dec. 9, who subscribes himself " A Spiritualist.” 
But what “ a Spirltualint I” How ready he would 
be to join hands with the " persecutors,” if ever 
the time should come when the spirit of intoler
ance should mass itself together for the purpose 
of " wiping out ” all of that class who dare to ex
ercise freedom of thought and of conscience, and 
who would most willingly sue individual riglitn.or 
State rights sacrificed, though it should be "backed 
up ” by a centralization ot power outside the Con
stitution. 1 admire tbe position you as editors take 
on these great questions, which are at thin time no 
exciting the minds of the people. Let all Spiritual- 
iats be equally consistent and just, always “ law- 
ahidinr/," but at the same time advocating indi- 
viduatriyhts of protection under the laws. Ab all 
Spiritualists must be aware, the people aro mnoh 
excited over the " radical" views entertained and 
bo boldly expressed by MrB.,Vlctoria O. Woodhull, 
especially ub she haa been choeen “President of the 
American Aaaociation of Splritualiata.” Whether 
the act of placing her in tl at high position will re
suit for the good of the cause, it ia not my purpose 
to predict, but time will determine it; but I do wish 
she would exorcise a little more prudence or cau
tiousness in the flelection of words or terms to ex
press hor views, while there aro so many of the 
" Ortlioilox ’’ class who are closely watching, and 
might I not nay, anxiously hoping for some illegal 
act on the part of Spiritualists, so that an ezcu'e 
might be had by the “powers that be "to“put 
them down.” In her zeal she may ooer-act, or In 
hor anxiety to hasten the consummation of, those 
views, she may be the means of retarding their 
fulfillment, and thereby wound the oauee she - 
wants to benefit; therefore “ wisdom Ib profitable 
to direct.”

MANCHESTER.—Albert Story writes, Deo. 
13tb, thus: "Emma Hardinge lectured here last 
Sunday, Deo. 10th. The two daily papers of this 
city gave her the first fair and impartial report 
that any of our speakers have ever received here. 
The lectures were delivered in Smytli’fl Hal), the 
largest one in the city, and it wan well-filled by as 
attentive an audience as ever met in the hull. It 
may uot be amine to state that this was the first 
time tbe voice of our gifted Bister ever thrilled the 
minds of our- Manchester people, and it Ih but 
truth to say they were carried by storm. Many - 
were present wbo in their Ignorance and conceited 
wisdom had never attended a Spiritualist meeting 
before, and knew nothing of our beautiful pbilos- 
ophy, except what they had learned from our 
enemies. They went away at tlm close of the lec
ture looking as if they had learned something they 
did not know before, and certainly were wlner,if 
not better than whon they came. If1 straws hIio’w 
which way the wiriil blows,’ Spiritualism is not 
dying ont very fant in thia place, although they 
have hail It dead and buried several times.”

HAMPTON FALLS.-Mrs. M. E. Morrill says : 
I do n’t wish to trouble you too much, but would • 
like to ask a favor through the Banner. I havo 
a lady frionil (an active worker in tiie Orthodox 
Society and Sabbath bc.IiooI), who has within the 
last two years rapidly developed aa a trance me
dium ; but not knowing much about Spiritualism, 
and lielng bo unconscious in her trances, that she 
knows nothing that comes through her medium- 
shlj), she is a little doubtful of ita truth. I would 
therefore aak, through tbo Banner, If there la any 
one iu Greenville, Maas., that will take the trouble 
to anawer if there was audi a ponton as Mias 
Annie Jordon, or Gordon, who passed from thia 
life at the age of thirty-eight yearn, from that 
place? While Bitting talking with her bueband 
a few eveninga ainco, my friend was Buililenly 
controlled and gave a long message purporting to 
be from a lady that gave that name nnd ngo ; said 
she was a member of the Christian Baptist Ohttrch 
of Greenville ; that sho was a teacher, I think, in 
aome school ; Unit at onetime hIio wna naaiatant 
teacher in tho Academy at Hampton, N. H.

At another seance with my friend an influence 
came giving a beautiful testimony of spirit life ; I 
asked her name ; she said sho was known in 
Rockport, Maas., as Mrs. Kendall ; that she left a 
husband and two lovely children there, the child
ren iu care nf an aunt, but that her husband did 
not make Rockport bis borne now. If any one 
knowing either of these porBons will answer 
through the Banner, or direct to me, it will much 
oblige. .

New Jersey.
VINELAND.—I desire to correct an erroneous 

statement that has been published for tbe last-
year by the journals of Vineland, who persist in

Music last 
approve of

ETC.

examples of which are daily tilling our journals,) 
can do avast, amount, of evil, but, in the end, 

' reaps his reward. I could have wished that tho 
’ noble souls, the Federal!; had been permanently 
( successful; but tlm Jesuits were too powerful for 

them, too astute, too well organized, too unprlnei- j 
pled, top cunning, too'.far-reaching.’ The masses, , 

I also, thanks to their religious teachers, were too 
i ignorant (as they aro in Spain and Italy nnd 
■ Franco tn-dny) to comprehend tlm grand scope 
i and alm of the generous souls, male and female,

last two i*Mi» s of Hie Bant er «>f Light, the aldo. h arlcM 
and truthful di h ni i* uf •• M« diums and Mediumship.*’ by

Tlwmss I

with ojual truth.

He has taken a lair and truthful view 
t.mid still then* tan l>o much inure said 
Medium*, especially l<»r physical man!-

. fr’AtAtlyn*, hAV**l«ii;i» Ilin n much.-MiuhM d;u# by another. 
e|a«s vh*» H.iltn t«» Mami upuh a AtjVr nnd .M.'rr |.1mw of

Sl.lriliiall’ni »a'.vlranrlni: «llli rapid e’.ltilcs until the 
great iiiiuaki-of '.r;:uiit.ilPii began to press itself upon us. 
Il never « as tlcjuglit of bj’ Spirllualisls until Ibero camo 
wltt.ib our ranks o r'.aln ones »Iio wore luiovy unless limy 
coul'l If looked up to as leaders. Huas' then that inedl- 
uins lor yin sb-vl manifestations Is-iLui to l>q denounced, and 

. bj those -eir c.uistituli-'l leaders. Wo often read In thu. 
spiritual p.ipers tliat trout onn-lialf to ninety per cent, 
of all physical niaiilh-statlons were *’eheats" and "hum
bug," A’ ’be mlstvXe of organization gained ground It also 

■ gained hi riinnta-rs who ih-tiimneoil physical luauifestatlons, 
sneering at the little liplgnillcatit rapplnga aml tlpplngs ns 

. beneath their notice. "And what Is the result of all this?
Why, ll'b < *’y I" Ie scon : -there have been but very fow 
mediums lor phy*ieal jnanifrst.ill'iiie ilevclnped- In soino 
years. The swl angels do imt sbh to place their agents 
In a position to Ie -tanderr,! ami denounced aa clmus. 
-This J» one, of the results ot organisation. . ’

Atul now let us took at the workings of tho machinery of 
organization’rc-ni its slait, and where It has landed us.. Il 
was first entered Into l.y a few ; It was then said, as a*su- 
gar coating, that It was purely for financial purposes, nnd li 

• thus received a few nsmes. Soon the question tegan to 
' enlarge by machinery peculiar to organized Imdles, and it 

■ spread from city to county, from county to State, anti troth 
Etale to the national organizations; and throughout all thia 

. , movement II wna managed by lhi.se who
’ IJy their acts.'t was plainly seen, • ■

• ' ■ . Wanted to run lire whole machine. ■

combined to assist her in tliis glorious work.'

j that were offering up their loving hearts and the 
। purest incense of patriotism on tho altar of the ! 
; ever beautifnl, ever-hallowed Italia. The salvo- j 
j tion of tho shipwrecked crew'.Including ohr beau- ' 
|;lifnl heroine) could only have been accomplished 

by. tlm aid of the spirits.. When tlio Imperiled 
were far away from the home of the smuggler, 1 
Im hoard, above the howling of the storm, as a 
voice that comes to uh in dreams, tlm wild cry of 
a lovely, gentle girl. He felt tho danger hanging 
over the daughter of a dear ono in tlio spirit
world, and, acting undor her Influence, saved, 
though for a sadder fate, the sad child of a sad 
destiny. . .

Moravia, tho Mecca of to-day's spirit seekers! 
A lady friend han just returned from thence, 
whero a week’s sojourn , in Mr. Keefer’s hospita
ble home lias tilled, her. with astonishment and 
admiration. A volume might be written on the 
events of that one week’s wonders. Those who 
now trahj seek to know if spirits con bo seen, re
cognized and talked with, have the fairest possi
ble opportunity offered to them, at a most reason
able price." Some who go there are, however, 
mean enough to eat ami drink at Mr. Keeler's 
expense—use Ids table, Ids time, his patience.and 
pay nothing. One day, seventeen persons dined 
at his house and had a sitting, and fourteen shil
lings was all that was received 'from that party. 
Shame on such barefaced rascality!

My friend says she Unmistakably saw the well, 
handsomely developed face of her departed hus
band and of ber.motlmr; that spirits came and 
talked familiarly with those present, and that tho 
singing by*»lie spirits was charming Once, after 
the party had been singing “Old John Btown,"

A# Bd&H m there began to Ih? organized bodie# there com- 
• menccd nbo to bo convention#, and each organized body 

w*l requeued to fiend delegate#. Thune delegate# were 
cbottD or appointed Ucauee known to bo in favor of r er lain . 

‘ Dfiiure# lo lx? ectsbllBbcd, and.the limo ol the conventions 
generally, occupied In discussing resolutions and amend- 
menia. But If any one attended one of thoie conventions 
not having on tbo wedding garment (or credentials os a dob 
egate), he was not allowed a voice in the^DTention, but re
mined as a cipher. True, there is al su^conventions a 
until show of freedom, m a portion of the tlnjo 1s set apart

thn spirit of an elderly person came, and gave 
quite a long and interesting lecture. At tlmclose,1 
Im was asked to give his name. With a hearty, 
cheerful laugh, he Baid, “ What! you do n’t. know 
old John Brorfirybf whom you have just,been so 
heartily Hinging?’’ Many then did recognize him, 
from resemblance to portraits they bad or had 
seen of him. A thorough .and somewhat rnde 
skeptic, but not known to any one present, was 
addressed during a thoroughly dark stance : 
"George, you can rest yonr back there better 
than you will In your vault." Having- the back
ache, he had just leaned hack against the piano, 
and knew tbat no one could possibly sea him but 
the Invisibles. G..L. Ditson.

■One dollar a day la required for board, and fifty cents for 
a Mance. Moravia la about two hours’ ride from Syracuse.

Neiv Spiritualist Hella. '

Ah I had not arranged with the friends at Han- 
nlbil to remain witli them through the whole 
mouth ofNovember, but only ho long oh the deliv
ery of eight lectures might require, and as we found 
it convenient to oeciiny other days boshles Sun
days for the lectures, 1 conseqiientiy completed my 
labors there, so as to reach tlm city, of St. Joseph 
in time to dedicate the new hall for the Spiritual- 
isls of tliat place on tlm ‘Jtith of November, which 
I had been previously in vited to.do for the society 
—a task which I performed anil Bliall over per
form with tiie greatest, pleasure. Indeed, it is 
one of tlmaproudest events of my life to dedicate 

। and Consecrate O'mpleH to the glorious cause of 
j (r»fh nnd frrr tHnar/ht. And I am certain I kin- 
• died ■ imw tires upon the altar of my own Honl, 
l and sent new tla-hen of thought through my own 
i veins by . the performance, whatever tlm effect 

upon my audience. I have been invited to dedi
cate another hall more than two hundred miles 
from this city. Before I left Hannibal the Splrit- 
unlistH and liberallsts had completed the arrange
ments for putting up a new hall in that city—ono 
of tlinir most pressing needa—uh with all. their 
numerous lecture engagements, they hove not 
yet owned a hall they could cal) their own. But 
this desideratum will not be felt, much longer. 
The friends think the hall will he completed in 
about five or six weeks, and have invited me to 
dedicate it. Onr lectures In St. Joseph havo been 
attended by soniii of tbe foremost men in the city. 
Judge Tool, now presiding Judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas, I was introduced to at my last lec
ture, who manifests quite an interest. In the buIi- 
jectbf our lectures. Last week I was also Intro
duced tOjludge Kelly, judge of the court_of Sa- 
Yannah/eonnty seatof'an adjoining county, and 
was invited by him to lecture In his Court House. 
Accordingly I visited the place this week and 
gave them two lectures. And by the influence of 
Judge Kelly, nnd two men who had previously 
heard me speak—one in Indiana and one in Ohio, 
a citizen of tlm place, who was for many years 
a neighbor of mine while I resided ’in Ohio— 
I had a large crowd out to hear mo on both even

tings. And sucli was the Interest manifested that 
I did not observe but one person leave the Court 
Honse during the lecture,and hedropped a green
back on my desk before he left. I would have" 
excused a fewjitore of my audience for leaving if 

. 'ticcompanieiT by such a practical manifestation of 
1 Interest in tlio cause. The editor of the Weekly

Era, published in the place, attended and took 
notes, or reported U>e speech in full, it is not known 
which. Andrew J. Harlan, ex-member of Con
gress, I am told attended the last leoturo. And 
we had with us a member of tbe State Legisla
ture also (Mr. Overman), who arose at the con
clusion of my speech, and informed the audience 
that he had heard Mr. Graves speak several times 
before, tbat he was pretty well acquainted with 
his past history and conld endorse every word 
be said. One man stepped to me after the close 
of the meeting,and'remarked, “Brother Graves, 
I hqve heard a good man Jr lectures on Spiritualism, 
but I never heard such an overwhelming mass of 
facts presented in stipport of it before, as you 
have presented to-night. It is enough to. con-

a house in tho village, where many beautiful ; 
manifestations are produced. In an upper room, 
darkened, and containing a temporary closet or ' 
cabinet, the members .of tiie circle seat them-p 
solves, and join hands! Mr. Howell enters the 
cabinet, and occupies a chair near the door of it, 
which is then closed. Tho light is extinguished, 
and those present commence singing. Soon, from 
an aperture in tlio cabinet, about eighteen inches 
square, there proceed lights, differing in tlio de
grees of their brilliancy and duration. Some 
Hhoot up into the air and pass away; some have a 
trail of light after them, like a meteor, and others, 
keeping time with the music, circle about each 
other in delightful waltzes. Occasionally a flaHh 
of light tills tho aperture. A power, professing to 
lie the spirit of a Dr. Baker, speaks through tlio 
horn iu whispering toueB, giving utterance to 
words of wisdom, and favoring his audience with 
descriptions of their spirit friends. After this the 
lamp is relighted, when handsand arms are clear
ly visible, as they emerge from the opening in the 
cabinet and remain for au Instant before the spec- 
tatore. Sometimes it is. the hand’and-arm of a 
large mau, then Jhose of a small, delicate woman. 
Sometimes two or three arms appear at onco, and 
one, reaching far out, will give three loud knocks 
with the knuckles upon the outside of tho cabinet. 
A person seated beneath Hie opening will fre
quently feel the gentle, indescribably delicious 
touch of Bpirit-flngers, as they caressingly move 
over hie head and brow.

Now, Messrs. Editors, is not all this delightful, 
and tho prospect a very flattering one? If the 
spirits can do bo much through one person in a 
twelvemonth, what will they not be able to ac
complish through him and others in two or three 
years? True, he is ably seconded in his effotts for 
spiritual uufoldmont by au intelligent circle. 0. 
H. P. Kinney, the talented editor of the village 
paper, and who has been in the Legislature; Dr. 
Weaver, an excellent magnetic and clairvoyant 
physician, through whom “ Mighty Water ’’ de
lights to manifest himself, and other men and 
women of uncommon culture and ability, are 
united for the purpose. May we not reasonably 
hope that ere long spirits will meet and converse 
with us, face to face, as a man, clotbed in vest- 
metitB otclay,'now converses with his friend?

. district of Columbia,
WASHINGTON.—Wilson Millar writes as fol

lows: " Our lecture season opened with October, 
during which month we had Mrs. H. F. M. Brown 
and Levi Dinkelspie).* During November, we 
had 0. Fannie Allyn; and although we have, at 
times, been favored with some of the best speak
ers on.tbe spiritual rostrum, and who have drawn 
good hiluses, I am impelled to state that there has 
never been auy one who has awakened so much

.publishing that tbe Friends of Progress in Vine- 
(anil number but seventy-seven, about thirty of
whom are Spiritualists. We number about three-
hundred, including both Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress. Tlio comic side of the matter is, that 
any one should bo bo blinded by prejudice as to 
imagine they conld limit our glorious Gospel by 
misrepresenting its numbers. They know not that 
Spiritualism is n mighty power that numbers its 
believers by millions in every clviliz.ad portion of 
the earth. Neither do they know that it is revolu
tionizing the religious, political and social world, 
by the “still small voice” of the living vital in
spiration of tbe present hour. As soon think to 
hurl the suu from it, orbit, or forbid the ro-ie to 
emit perfume, us to stop the mighty march of this 
all-pervading religion of humanity. Let me say . 
to those who hope to limit our influence by false 
statements, that we are instructed, protected and . 
sustained by heroes, saints, martyrs and all the 
glorified ones, who have passed to the Groat Be
yond.

Now pormlt me to call your attention briefly to 
Mrs. Frances Kingman, who gave us two grand 
lectures last week. She is a brave, out-spoken 
woman, whose oar is attuned to the “ still, sad 
music of humanity.’’ Sho denounces shams with 
fearful emphasis and marshals before us existing 
wrongs and abuses, and . '

Talks with them, too. —
Anil takes upon tier tho mystery of things 

, As If sho wore God's spy.
Her love for practical truth “ haunts her llke,a 

passion; It 18 to her an appetite, a feeling and a 
love.” • ’

She has been in tbo lecture field little more than 
a year, anil she stands shoulder to shoulder with 
the bravest and best. Address her care of Dr. H 
T. Childe Philadelphia. •

Ellen Dickinson',
■ President of Friends of Progress.

interest in the cause here, ur given it suoh an im
petus as we now feel, and trust will continue 
during the season to tool, from her engagement 
during tbe past month. The hall was always 
well filled, and, on the latter evenings of her en
gagement, was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
many being compelled to stand during her lec
ture. In making publio a brief mention of thia 
fact, I believe you wonld be doing a service to 
societies elsewhere. ... .. '

Mrs; F. O. Hyzer is now filling a comparatively 
lengthened engagement with our Society; and I 
the history of her former ministrations here, with I

. Ohio. ■ '
CLEVELAND.—Elder James S. Prescott, of 

the North Union Shakers, in a postscript to a 
business letter, says: The sentiments uttered by 
Victoria O. Woodhull, on the marriage question, 
will be appreciated when she cornea to be under
stood. She is taking a position for the advance- . 
ment of our race, and the angel-world will sustain : . 
her, let who will oppose. She says she doesnot 
mean promiscuity at all, of which she. has beeni- 
falsely accused. What does she mean, then? is 
the question at issue. Why not lot her interpret 
her own views in her own way, and not forestall 
public opinion before a just verdict can be ren
dered? .

We are glad to see tbe “Banner of Light,” 
" American Spiritualist,” and the “ Golden Age,” 
coming boldly to tbe rescue, in giving an honest 
woman an honest bearing, aa a representative of 
a great principle. If she means simply to return 
to tbe original law of nature, and to allow no 
sexual intercourse only for offspring, and not 
then only under the most favorable conditions 
wby, let her say bo, and we will bld her God 
speed, and all who will sustain her.

- Tennessee-
MEMPHIS.—“An Observer” writes,Deo. 4th 

" For the last four weeks we have had Bru J, M.- 
Peebles with.us, speaking twice on each Sunday; 
and, by bis lofty eloquence and solid, logical dis
courses, he hgs mtule a very favorable impression 
on almost every one who heard him. He and
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Spiritualism were attacked by Rev. David Walk, I 
paator of the Chriatlan Ohurob, of this place, in a I 
review of one of Bro. Peehlea'a lectnrea. On the ; 
following Sunday night, Bro. P. returned fire by . 
reviewing the reviewer. It was a grand effort, i 
you may depend. The whole disconrse was ro- ' 
Clete with earcaam, logic and eloquence, and it

aa been generally admitted by the church peo- । 
pie who were preaent, and who have read tho 
discourses, that Bro. Peebles came off entirely 
victorious. The choir, which performed regularly 
twice on Sunday, was organized upon tbe short

' est notice, and all volunteer amateurs had to 
learn all their pieces from the1 Spiritual Harp.’ 
They have pleased every one with their sweet 
and harmonious music. Even Bro. P. spoke of 
the choir in the most complimentary terms. In 
conclusion, I am most happy to state that this 
course of lectures was a success, and that many 
of our people thank tho good spirits and angels 
for the many grand truths and kind words of ad
vice that fell from the lips of Bro. Peebles.”

X.etter from J. K. Bnlley.
Dear Banneii—Since writing last, I have vis

ited and lectured at Saratoga and Rushford, Min
nesota; at West Salem, Eau Claire and Augusta, 
■Wisconsin. At each of these places I found 
yrarm friends and noble representatives of our 
cause. AtEau Claire, Wie., the field is new, only 
two or three lectures having been delivered there 
by Rev. J. O. Barrett, some two years since. I 
believe I was told that Mrs. H. T. Stearns lec- 
tnred at Eau Claire several years ago.

I had three meetings, good attendance, and at
tention, with apparent satisfaction and awaken
ed interest. Rev. D, M. Haggard, of tbe Chris
tian denomination, responded to my invitation for 
questions and a few minutes' criticism. The first 
evening he “ started In” rather pompously with 
questions, which were answered satisfactorily to 
tlie most of the audience. Tho second he un
dertook a fine ministerial strategic movement. Ho 
arose on tny invitation for questions, and reading 
extracts from the advertisement of tho meeting, 
announced tliat be " would proceed to criticise my 
positions, evidence and arguments” in bis own 
way. I thought not; and, after a short parley 
and a vote by the andlenco for each to occupy ten 
minutes alternately for a half hour, he proceeded 
to read extracts from Moses Hull’s published 
statements; also from W. K. Jamieson, William 
B. Potter, J. 8. Loveland, tbe celebrated Cleve
land Convention Committees’ Report, and others 
of like tendency; claiming, because these in
dividuals testified to some failures, misstate
ments, absurdities, etc., that therefore tbe whole 
movement falls to the ground—is a delusion. I 
reminded the audience of statements by all these 
witnesses—which the Reverend gentleman had 
read—that each declared these were genuine 
manifestations; and as " ever so many” negatives 
—failures or frauds—could never destroy a fact— 
a demonstrated phenomenon—therefore, by his 
own witnesses, the gentleman had proved my 
side of the question. 1 then used my time in read
ing evidence—strong testimony of phenomena 
witnessed by tlie narrators.

' The third and last evening—tbe Reverend gen
tleman still being combative—after I had used 
about two hours’ time, the audience voted an 
hour's discussion; ten minutes alternately to each 
of the speakers. Well, I think they were sufli- 
cieutly punished for their liberality, as my oppo
nent used his entire time in rending like extracts, 
and from tho same authors—simply garbled ex
tracts of various writers, who,though advocating 
Spiritualism, have sharply criticised some of tlie 
phenomena and the philosophies which those 
writers do not accept; and made a fow assertions, 
Illogical and even absurd. I bad so little to an
swer, that it gave mo opportunity to continue to 
present evidence and argument in behalf of our 
troths.

Tbe meetings awakened considerable interest 
in . Spiritualism at Eau Claire and discussion 
“ around town," which will of course ultimate in 
good.

There are generous, noble mon and women in 
onr ranks at Eau Claire, as also at all the places 
I have visited. I cannot name one without men
tioning all, and I liavo no disposition to enter into 
an analysis of merits and demerits, nor would a 
dne regard to your space, dear Banner, permit 
tbe distinctions, or even a list of names. -

A few more weeks in this State, and I antici
Sate visiting Western and perhaps Northern 

lichfgan.
In the good work, ever earnestly thine, 
Augusta, Wit., Dec. Ath,1871. j. K. Bailey. 
P. S.—Permit me to add that I thank those 

friends who have so warmly commended, by let
ter, my position upon the “New Departure" of 
the American Association of Spiritualists. This 
will be my answer to thoir kind words of sympa
thy and approval,which are ever most acceptable 
to the honest, earnest toiler—instead of by letter.

J.K.B.

in the grand work of human redemption. Bad 
though it Is that be should go in such a manner, 
yet we have the abiding faith that he yet lives. 
Faithful to bls convictions of right, honorable 
and true |n bis dealings with bis fellow-men, he 
has left us an example which, for us to follow, 
will be to honor bls memory, and erect iu our 
own hearts tbe only enduring monument that 
will stand the test of time. He was the Treas
urer of our Association.

We have bad no meetings until last Sunday, 
the 10th Inst., since I wrote you before—nearly 
four weeks. We were again electrified, on that 
occasion, by the eloquence of the spirit-world, 
through our State Agent, Miss E. Annie Hinman. 
Nothing has ever pleased better. There was one 
universal expression of delight. Miss Hinman 
must rank with our best speakers. Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham comes to us tbe second Bunday 
In January. Onr meetings show an immense 
strength of tbe liberal element in our city, which 
we hope soon to get in working orker.”

Delaware*
WILMINGTON.—Charles Kenyon, (of China* 

go,) writing from Wilmington, Del., Dec. llth. 
Bays: May I, a Btrangor to Spiritualism, and also 
to Wilmington, be allowed to give to tho readers 
of your common seuBo paper a brief idea of my 
feelings last evening in listening to a discourse 
delivered here by Mrs. Frances Kingman, en
titled “ God's Newspaper?" a radical, spicy cut
ting up of tradition, and an eloquent, classical 
arrangement of the Creator’s advertisements for 
his world and worlds without distinction.

I am a churchman, a Baptist by profession, but 
bave been shaking beneath doubts and fears for 
a long time, and believe some good influenced 
know nothing of tbe modes of tho spirits,) carried 
me last eve to tbe Spiritualists' meeting in this 
place, to listen to a lecture which canted me to 
resolvo to go among such people oftener; and my 
appetite baa been sharpened, I assure you, by 
listening to this lady, whose personal appearance 
Is regal, and who is an ornament to any profes
sion. I want some more common sense cathartic. 
I need purging of doctrine. I need.to find what 
place I occupy in the columns of the great paper 
named “ Creation." .

Now, dear Banner, I want you to insert this, 
that perchance some other weary traveler, In rest
ing by the wayside for a Monday's train, may be 
carried by some good influence into a spiritual 
meeting, to hear, if not “ God’s Newspaper ” read, 
something as spicy, reasonable, classical and 
awakening.

By the recent Chicago fire, which the lecturer 
Baid she did not really think was one of God's pas
times, I have lost the most part of my wealth, and 
may have time now to look up the merits of Spir
itualism. . .

bou! such as we do not too frequently meet with 
In our walks in life, Hia mind was clear and com- 
prebenslve. bis tastes critical, bln behavior unob
trusive, and bis spirit aweet and gentle an a cbiltl.

Appropriate remarka wero also made by E. 
Spencer Miller and J. M. Vanderalice, Empt,, after 
which tbe meeting adjourned.

addition to tlm bygelnlo literature of tbe day.— 
li'omun’s Journal. •

Spiritual ^^enamcna
BLATE WRITING-LETTER FROM 

JUAN LEWIS.

Mayweed Blossoms. By Lois Walsbrooker.
William White .t Co., Boston, Publishers.
This la nn elegant looking book of over two 

hundred pages. Lois Waisbrooker la well known 
as a spicy writer In tlm spiritualistic Journals; 
also, uh tlm author of “Alice Vale” and “Helen 
Harlow's Vow.” Her last production—" May
weed Blossoms"—consists of a largo number of 
short stories, essays ami poetic gems; it Isa work 
for young and old. Every Lyceum should bave 
half-a-dozen cophia of tbla book.—.-fmen'ean Spir
itualist.

ofhom the gods love, die young. But in the words 
Shelley: .

" no Is not dead, ho doth not sleep— 
Ho hath awakened from tho drcam of life,

In Memory of Fred. E. Gourlay.

W

• Maryland* .
BALTIMORE.—P. P. Good writes: "The First 

Young People’s Spiritual Association of the United 
States, which Ib located in tlie city of Baltimore, 
Md , gave a grand entertainment in their beauti
ful hall on Thanksgiving evening. Tlie enter
prise was a great success, and worthy of tlio young 
people of the Association.

This Association has been In operation since 
last August. Their rooms are open to the public 
every evening, whore liberal and spiritual litera
ture may be found. One evening In tbo week is 
devoted to a circle, those wbo are members of it, 
for developing mediumship. C. Fannie Allyn 
speaks during tlio month of December before tho 
society. The first subject slio spoke on, is one 
being agitated before tbe Association, “ Ought 
Spiritualism to bo practically demonstrated by 
cooperation?" The lecture was a most excellent 
ono and eloquently handled.

The Association is contemplating building a 
hall, and ns an adjunct they aro about cooperat
ing together in purchasing tbo necessaries of life 
for the benefit of tlie families wbo are members 
of tlieir Association. By this means tliey will 
save about twenty-five per cent, by cooperating in 
their purchases. Tills is showing practically their 
philosophy by their work. I was highly pleased 
with tills movement. .

E. G. Granville, its President, who is a thorough 
business man, liad ills cabinet-size portrait pre
sented to him by tho Association on the evening of 
the entertainment. The presentation speech by a 
young lady, and its acceptance by the President., 
was an afteoting scene. Long may live the Y.P. 
8. Association of Baltimore, Md., and many uiore 
like it be started in tlie country.

Messrs. Editohs—Sometime last winter I had 
the pleasure of bearing witness (in your columns) 
to the rare medium all ip, the gentlemanly courte
sy, and the exceeding purity of tlm spiritual testa 
givep through tbo wonderful organism of Dr. H, 
Blade, of No. 210 West 431 street, Now York.

Convinced long ago myself, by evidence tliat 
could no moro bo doubted( than tho fact of my 
own existence, of the blessed truths underlying 
all spirit-manifestations, whatever of crudity and 
error attend their unfoldment; and, believing 
man’s inherent love of God and humanity fully 
capable, in tlm divine light of reason, of discern
ing and discriminating between substance and 
shadow, the false and tbo true, 1 had censed to 
verify those opinions through tlm varied cbannidH 
of communication now open to all.

But ihe letter of tho Hon. M. A. Dow, in No. 10 
of the Banner of Light, brought out suggestions— 
not to say arguments—from tlie little woman who 
holds royal sway, in our domestic kingdom. (Aro 
such rulers ever the least bit willful") And In
asmuch as the aforesaid little woman comes from 
tlm same stock as that gloriously obstinate old 
general whoso small army beat back the over
whelming foe at Buena Vista, my respect for 
hereditary descent developed a fair share of cau
tion in tho ensuing discussion.

Next day, however, we were setting this matter 
right by a visit to Dr. Slade, armed anil panoplied 

I by various sizes of the common school slate, 
purchased at the nearest stationer’s. :

Tlie manner of proceeding was similar to that 
described by Mr. ])6w, Mr. Armstrong and others, 
aud on a former occasion, by myself. Wo occu
pied three sides of tbe table—tlm doctor and I 
facing each other, and my . wife at tlm left. One 
of the slates wo had brought was placed under 
tbe left-hand corner of the table close against tlm 
surface, a; minute piece of pencil having pre-

Looking Beyond. A souvenirof lovo to the bo- 
reft of every home. By J. O. Barrett. Wm. 
White ,V Co, Boston, Publishers.
This book Is tlm production of ono of our most 

gifted minds, nnd will bo rend with unusual In-- 
forest. Tlm render will lind its pages glistening 
witli a " sunny philosophy”—" a balm for every 
wounded Imnrt." Ho relates some startling Inci
dents In connection witli Spiritualism that can
not fail to be of intense interest.—AVliyio/'/o/O' 
wyhiial Journal,

Poems oe I'hoguess. By Lizzie Doton. Bos
ton: William White X: Co., 158 Washington 
street. .
It la now eight years since Miss Union's first 

volume, " Poems from the Inner Life," appeared; 
her last work has just been Issued. Whatever 
may bo thought of the claim tliat her poems are 
inspirational, it mint be admitted that many of 
them are poems of rare merit. No attempt is 
made to disguise tlm idea of spirit intercourse 
which runs through nearly ovary poem; notwltli- 
standing which, however, the look will llml many 
admirers. It can ba ordered by mail from tlm 
publlahers.—lliehmond llml ) Ti-lrgram

vlously been dropped upon it by tlm doctor. It 
was held in position by tbo left band of my wife 
and tho right of Dr. Slade, ‘ “ .................
bands and both of my own
table.

Thus tlm writing began:
Tim first communication

wliilo each of their 
wore joined on tlm

was from tlm great

. Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE REFORMERS STILL OUTCAST

Minnesota. -
NORTHFIELD.—As Agent of tho Minnesota 

State Association of Spiritualists, it is my duty to 
report, through your columns, Messrs. Editors, of 
my doings and whereabouts. This Association 
met at Faribault, Rice Co., Oct. 27tb, and con
tinued in session tlireo days. After acting as 
tboir Agent for two years and a half, tbe Execu
tive Board saw fit to “ preempt” mo for another 
year. Let all would-be Judges of “humbug me
diums,” whetberin ladles’ dressor single-breasted 
coat, make a note of this, and advise lecturers ac
cordingly, We have got well under way in our 
work, and moan to fight it out on this lino. .

To the Spiritualists of Minnesota, greeting: Your 
: Agent made a report of labor done in the State 

last year; said report was read before tbe Con- 
ventlon, and accepted. As that report has been 
withheld from publication, through some cause or 
other unknown to your Agoqt, I herewith en-. 
close the main items, that all may sea just how 
yonr Association stinds: Places visited, seventy

, four;'number of lectures given, one hundred and 
’ seventy-six; number Joining Association, one 

hundred aud forty-six; paying to Association,' 
§118,00; paid on yearly dues §209,70; collections 
taken, §114,73; paid on subscription, §8,00; making 
in all §450,43; expenses for year were §38,15; de
ducted, leaves §412,28; yearly dues not paid, §403,
50; subscriptions not paid, §82,00; making in un

. paid dues, §545,50; added to balance on band, 
. makes §957,78. . ’
. Your Association, wbon organized, numbered 

75 members; you now have a membership of 420 
persons. Tbe above is respectfully submitted.

. My report for November is as follows: Places 
visited, Morristown, Elysian, ■ Okaman, Wilton, 

■ Wasoa, Aurora, Oak Glen, Blooming Prairie and 
Owatonna; number of lectures given. 19;number 
joining Association, 3; amount received iff col
lections and dues, §32,81; expenses, S8,05,

My route will be up the Minnesota Valley Road, 
thence down the Southern Minnesota, including 
the Milwaukee and St. Paul Road- from Ramsey 
Station; thence to the Winona and St. Peter and 
River Road. I will get around just as fast as I 
can: and I hope that every member of this Asso- 
elation, whose yearly dues are not cancelled, will 
make'it a point to have the money ready when I 
come; it will make it better for the Association, 
and much more easy for tbe Agent. Please re
member that the Banner of Light and the Religio- 
Pbilosopbical Journal are exponents of our faith, 

. and need your undivided support. I am, as ever, 
a friend to mediums, and a defender of tbe faith. 
My address is Northfield, Minn. J. L. Potted.

67. Peter, if inn., Dec, 1,1871. ■

Connecticut.
' HARTFORD.-sS. W. Lincoln writes, Dec. 13ch, 
as follows: "Oifr Society is overwhelmed with 
tjie deepest sorrow. One of onr most earnest and 
active workers, Bro. Abiram Spencer, was killed 
by the oars, on tbe afternoon of the llth inst. Aca- 

' lamity so sudden and overwhelming seldom falls 
to the lot of man. Bro. Spencer bad been absent 
from his house and place of business not over one 

' hour, when his body was brought to his stricken 
family. It is not too much to say, that he was a 
noble example of a consistent man and Spiritnal- 
ist, living his faith with all his heart and strength. 
It is but a few days since he stood by the’table 
where I write this, and in the most earnest man
ner declared that, ‘ to dee Spiritualism thoroughly 
established as the religion of the world was the 
overwhelming desire of his heart. Then he was 
ready to go.’ There was something so earnest in 
his speech, that one is compelled to think that the 
shadow’ was already cast upon him. In a con

versation with bls wife, eight days previous to 
£ j*u''hi abe informed me that she had recently 

*“? _w®rnInK dream that always came before 
a death in the family. But he has gone to realize 
the truth of that which was more than faith, tak
ing with him the consciousness of having given 
the right baud of fellowship to tbe spirit-world

Messrs. EniTOits-Enclosed I send you a short 
account of one of the most promising young men 
ever raised in America. Perhaps you will remem
ber bis visit last summer to Boston. His death is 
widely lamented. I doubt whether there was In 
our ranks a moro promising believer.

Yours truly, Damon Y. Kilgore.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7,’1871, •

THE DEATir OF FREDERICK E. GOURLAY— 
. MEETING OF THE BAR.

- Mr. Frederick E. Gourlay, who recently died in 
Philadelphia from injuries received by accident
ally falling from the third-story window of his 
♦evidence, while in the act of pushing open the 
shutters, was a very promising young man and a 
member of tho Philadelphia bar. At a recent 
meeting of the members of the legal fraternity, to 
take action on his death, on motion of Samuel H. 
Perkins, Esq., Hon. James Lynd was elected 
Chairman,and CharlesF. Corson,Esq .Secretary.

The following resolutions were offered by Da
mon Y. Kilgore, and unanimously adopted:

HAer^a#, For somo Inscrutable reason, Frederick E. Gour
lay, Esq., a member of this bar, has boon suddenly removed 
from a sphere of activity and usefulness here, wo tieslro nt 
this time to express our profound sorrow for our loss in be
ing domivedof tho companionship of one wo so highly oa- 
teemed; and whereas, our brother, though but recently ad
mitted to tho practice of tho Jaw, was a young man of bril
liant intellect, cultivated taste, and fine attainments, which 
gavo ample promise of future eminence In tho profession ho 
had chosen, and that Integrity of purpose and high sense of 
honor that evidenced the just and truo man :. therefore,

JHsoImI, That being fully Impressed with tho great loss 
sustained, wo tender our warmest and most heartfelt sym
pathy to tho bereaved family, who havo booh so unexpected
ly deprived of a loving son and brother, and trust that their 
knowledge of his virtues may sustain them In their deep af- 
fllctlon.

Revived, That tho Secretary of this meeting bo Instructed 
to transmit a copy of tlioso resolutions to tho family of tho 
deceased.

In support of these resolutions, Mr. Kilgore 
said: . '* ; .

In presenting these resolutions, it is fitting I 
should say they contain no undeserved eulogy. 
Frederick E. Gourlay was a young man of un
usual promise. His natnrat endowments were of 
a high order, and these ho developed by a fair 
education and a large experience. And although 
he was only twenty-two yenrs of age when (on 
Thursday of last week, Nov. 30,) he was called to 
enter upon another sphere of life, he was widely 
and favorably known as a speaker and elocution-, 
1st. He was of ready wit; cheerful and lively in 
bis disposition, a good conversationalist, and ex
cellent company. Pleasing and gentlemanly In 
bis deportment, be won many- friends, and cher
ished only feelings of kindness toward others. He 
had no bad habits. He labored much in behalf of 
the cause of temperance, and will be long remem
bered by those members of temperance organiza
tions who ho often listened to his eloquent words. 
He used neither intoxicating drinks nor tobacco, 
nor was any profane breath from his lips permit
ted to pollute the air. •

In tbe three years he spent In my office prepara
tory to his admission to the Philadelphia bar, In 
May last, I never heard from his mouth any word 
of doubtful quality, and bis daily conduct as a stu
dent was marked by that high flense of self-re
spect, so manifest In tbe respect he paid to others. 
He was very dear to me, and I had come to regard 
him less as a pupil than as a son. He was ever 
kind and affectionate to his mother and sister, 
who, more than all the multitude of his personal 
friends, mourn his loss .

One of the ancient poets declared that those

master of English fiction, wbo honors me by a 
friendship expressed in terms too sacred for repe
tition here. •

Then followed other communications to the nuin- 
Imr of eight, written with a rapidity greater than 
anything I am capable of—clear, legible, concise 
and signed with the full names of tbo writers, in 
tlie style of cliirograpby peonliar to each.

Ono of these was written while my wife alone 
hold tho slate; both, the Doctor’s bands being on 
the table, resting on mine, which, in.turn, clasped 
tlie rigid, band of my wife.

During tlie sdanco, spirit-hands were repeatedly 
felt by uh both, and while Dr. Slade's.wore rest
ing on tlie table, in plain sight. It was noonday 
—between twelve and one—and thio sun shining 
gloriously—not a shadow anywhere.

The sitting was closed by playing on an ac
cordion, held passively by ono end in tbe left 
hand of my wife; tbe bellows worked to and fro 
with great power, and the notes giving a beautl- 
ful air, in full view, with no other band touching it.

Unknown to herself, my wife bad dropped ono 
of hor gloves, which site bad removed on sitting 
down; and as wo were rising to come away, a 
last communication was received, thus:

" Il'e have found your q!o«e.—Owasso.”
This, of course, induced a search on tho part of 

the little lady, when tho missing article was found 
carefully laid in a crovice between tlio woodwork 
and the under surface of tbe table, one finger 
only being prominently in view.

Wo came away satisfied tliat no argument nor 
discussion is necessary, or even possible, if one 
seeks for light at a proper source. Why is it tliat 
so many prefer ignorance and prejudice to can
dor and truth?—doubts and darkness to celt tinly 
and sunlight? ,

I once beard of a firm—shall I Hay, in Cincin
nati—who were found doing husines^.-in the glare 
of noonday with closed shutters and dropped 
curtains, and lights in full blast. A stranger, 
who might not have been tbo lamented “A. 
Ward,” inquiring why tills was thus, received for 
reply, “ We are agents for a non-exploslve, non- 
combustive oil, far cheaper than daylightl”

And so, while error and self-intereHt combine, 
■ we must expect' tbe mills of the gods to grind no 
faster than lierotofore. Truly yours,

Philadelphia; Nov. 2b, Wil. JuAn Lewis.

nr WILMAM lUlVNTnX.

Chrlslly hearts aro Ihhii to day, 
Feeling Want* that nmvo tho world. 

Daring not to bld them nay, . 
. Though earlli’s thunderbolts bo hurled,

And tlie war-flag* stand unfuned;
Baring only nobleH deeds, .
Meeting thus our hlgliuM needs*

Honda Socratic now arc known,
‘ Thinking thoughts of bravest skill,

, Turning men to roe their own,
• . leading forth their kingly will, ,

Shaming bUium folly still;
• rBroaklug empty hlui rorma, .

• Bearing all our mallee storms!

Thoso nro they tlio woild muni scorn, 
Crucify and poison yet, 

Tilloid ci ror lies forlorn, 
All its high-flown glory set;

« Till our fathldns w<» forgot. 
Rending only truth and right, 
Love and faith our guiding light!

• Wo that prize tho past ns fair 
Must not gaze on what has licon, 

But, like these, with courage dare— 
Dare to grapple wrong and a|n, 
Fight llm fight, and die nr win, 

■ Striking fnlsehosd from Its strand, 
Till tlio truth shall rule the land!

Boiton, 187 L

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Iio has outsoared tho-shadow of our night; ' .
Envy and calumny,' and halo and pain. 
And that unrest which men miscall delight. ,
Can touch him noland torture npt again: •
Prom tho contagion of the world's slow stain 
Ho Is secure, and now can never mourn
A heart grown cold,.# head grown grey In vain.”

H. R. Warrlner, Esq., in seconding Mr. Kilgore’s 
resolutions, said: I can truly say tbe facts of my 
acquaintance with Mr. Gourlay disclosed in'"fiim 
a manliness of character, and a true nobility, of

*hi* ^pliitualHt*

IMh, Rebecca, witr

I’OKTI.AML MK 
Ami) am!: N»«m

speaking in Old 
All arc Invited

RENM*HI.AEH. Bl». 
meet every Sumlu) 
Stack lb HIM'. St rreu

RdCKFoltD, 11.1..- 
Ero* n'a Hall every

('. B. I>!!«.Conductor; Mb* Ella Knight.

.—Friend* of PrORreM meetings are held In

. .Inn Ik Mt. S'. J. 
F«-i>. II ami 2a

Vatkh Citv. Im..—Tlir Hire Bwh-ty of Salrltanlhti nnd 
Erloit!. <it I’rucrH. iih'H for ctum-ri'itoe Sundn.v. ut 'l| r. a.

| Wo wouM rr-|u'<'tn>lly roquet till lutenupul In uplrltnal 
rneelhiKi' to foro iml . to :t oiiooci Hot ol ollleent ent other 
tnutlnru pertaining iIuth.i, uu II Is only Ly In.lh lihnl o- 
rlMitnco that wo can hope to make oni annoiineenienti ro- 
liable. | '_____________________ . ' .

Inn; M. C. Mmr!.. Sun-t 
Greenleaf, Dre. .11; Mr*. .It 
AVUID, Jan 21*; Mr*. Sarah 
J. J. (’lark, March 10; I. I*.

From Ho'ithMIiliBcboro’, Mn*!

The Fk»t Soriot) (if Splrltunlhu meet In

Htdrituahxm, haliur HI innnm r ■>! hyp<u ri*v. Ills unshaken 
faith etinLIM. him t" ; i*. mrr G.r d.iik river un । brkbt 
xuilb s Huhthll! Up !.'• ......   if* the .uurl li.ttid- rm- Itl tl HVi r t"

Lawkisi c, Kas —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
inert. every Sunday, In Eldridge llsll, al 3 o'clock r. M. 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor: Amelia II Bristol, Guardian; -Mn. 
Partridge, Secretary; Mra Cutler, Musical Director; A. 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening.

Mlblil.Kllfilni', Mass.—Meetings aro held In Soule's Hall 
every olher Sunday at If and of r. m

NiiKTIl Sour ATM, Mass.-The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the aecond and Inst Sullday In each mollth, In Coni- 
liass.-l Hall, nt In) a. h. and If e. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Hu- same hall on ihe first and third Sunday at if 
I'. M. D.J. Batea Cnllductor; Ih-Lor.ili N. Merrill. Guard-

tnKSiH'rrtarv ; A. (I. McFadden, L'orreiqHindliiK Secretary ; J. 
W. Hurtly. Treasurer. . •

Nkwhi nvi’oRT, M am.—The Children** Pru«ri'Mlvc Lvceum 
meet* In Lyceum Hall every Sunday nt J r. m. T. C; (barter. • 
Ciindiiclur; Mr*. F. N. LmiuleriL Guardian ;.J.T, Loring.See* 
rotary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D. W, Green, Librarian.

NoitwAi.K. O, -The First spirlDiaBM AMtM-lathm hold 
meeting* every Sunday at IK and 7 o'clock I*. M., at Kt.

Giinrdlmi; MU'

/ I //•*'/ -TheSt.irlmnlht Society holdHai.hm.M a

•■•w Broom

nature.

a. m; and 7
M.

. through tin hmd < nr* k; 
Mid : ” I would Ui t mine I* 
near t<« enlde nnd • niu1nH ; 
Slimmer Land."

Ilr<». Burbank • na* ‘ it*

MAseiiKaTKK, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting, every Sunday attenioon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall, II. c. Sullivan, ITealdenl: F. 11. Haundin. Sec'y.

M AKl.uoHo'. M Asa.—Tbe Spirituallat Association hold meet* 
Inga In B. m ’> Hall every Sunday at If 1*. M Jamca Lowe, 
President; .Mra. SarahS. Kotler, Secretary.

Mn.roan. M ass.—t'hlldren'a Progreaslec Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at II A. M. J. I.. Buslori, Conductor; Mra. 
Cordelia Wales, Guardian ; Mrs. Mare Baeoii, M ualcal Direct
or: Il S Bacon. Corresponding a,., r.-tary.

T.orit Hill. - I lie Mll'ord SpirlHiallsI Association bold meet
ings at Town Hall ulf Hr.l nn.l llilnl bundas a of each month, 
al 2 and H r. m. L 11. Fvihni, President; J. L. bniltli, Cor.

New Yuiik Citt — .l/<<»/hi Hall.—Tho Soclctyofl’roKre»i- 
I vo Hpl ritualists hold meeting* every Hu nd ay in Ap«Jh» Hall, 
Corner Broadway and ^th ••trrcL Lecture* at Bq a. M. and 
7ip. H. I’. E. Farn* wo rt h. Secretary. P. O. box Mi”*i Tlie 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum.meets In thr samrjinll at 3$ 
p m Dr. D. C. Martin. Conductor. Speaker engaged , —
S Frank White during Ih ermbrr

.tMientr Hall.—’\ hr Spiritual Conference meets every Sun- 
dav at 2) o'clock th Masonic Hall, Llth street, betwcui 3d and 
4th awnuea.

New Orleans. La.—Lecture* ami Conference on the Phi
losophy ot ‘HUrittialism. every Sunday, nt DS a m . Ih the 
hnll. No. M Exchange place, near Centre street. Wil Barn It. 
Miller. President; J. H. Horton.'Secretary.

New At.HASV, Inn — The Hurieiy nt Progressive Spiritual*

Singer’s Rail every other.Sunday, al H j a; m. Mra. .Mary j.
Colburn, Conductor; M ra. Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian of . • 
Groups. .

Omaha, Nw — The Splrltualhts hold inertings In ihe old 
Congregational. (

Ivc Lvccutn meet# at

Ing* every HiituHy In Leydiui IliiH. L. L BtillunL I’resldcnl 
Aller B. SiihiiHMni, Tr« iiRtin r. (*hlbhrn'» I*r«>i;revive Li 
con tn me fl* in Gp' uttne hull. L. L. Bnllnnl, Cinnluctor; 
Alice B. Ha)np*un. GniinUnh; Chira K»hbtn, Llbnuinn; Mn.
Lydia Benign, MiriHaii. ' . . .

. Betham, <‘i»NS'-Mprtlnu* nm In-hl nt Centra!. 1!*11 every 
Huii'lav Ht l) P. M. l’r<'Rn*Mvr L)« ftiin nt !<‘i A. M.

1’AlNKHVii.LH. G.—I’n'urrxxlvv Lvrvutn inwtn Sunday* at |Q
I a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey Guardian.

Ancora. N.J—Tho " FlrM Spiritualist Society of AnconC' 
holt! meeting riuili Sun-lav at 4 r. M. II. I*. Fairfield. Presi
dent. ChlMren’s I’nmn'Rlvv Lyceum tiled* al lob a. m. 
Ebcr W. Band. <’mid actor; Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood,
Guardian.

ADniAH.Micu.—UigularSundny meetings M ink am.aid 
If p. Sl., hi Odd l‘i'll«*«s'Hall. Main street. Children's Pr< - 
peiwlve Lyceum meets al same plaeeall'IM. Mr.C.Case, 
President.

Amuu.cii, o. — t’lilldron's Progressive Lvceum meets at 
Morley's HuU every Sunday al IIS a. M. .1. s. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A . .Miiipp', Guardian-, Mrs E. P. Coleman.
AMlstnnt Guardian let buyl<»n. Secretary.

Baltimore, Md. — f.yrw Hull — The "First Spiritual I* t 
Congregation of Baltimore*' hold meeting* on Sunday anti 
Wednesday evenings. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Huudav at In a. h.

Lyceum Hall, Haltunarc ttwl, o]>}m*tfe Putt-Ofice amine. 
The .Maryland State Association of Spirit uahM* hold meet
Ings hi thl* hall. Levi Weaver, Pre* 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer.

and ever}’ Thunday evening. Levi Weaver, Condurtur 
Mm, Rachel Walcott. Guardian; Mrs Eliza »eth J. Wilhelm 
Librarian: th unto Broom, Mn*hal Director,

Brooklyn, N. Y. —/L’teU Tvh /intitule — The Children'’

Kpilhr, Guardian.

Lyman, St enlm)

Ihe <’hlMn‘h> !’r*igrr**lv<' Lyceum meets

Jour*, CorrcHpojuiiug

I'. Whit tier. Conductor; I II*

rlrtt.lon h<>|«t meet*

OUR NEW PWLICATIOxNS.
Opinions of (he Press.. '

The Temple: On DiHeasBH of tbo Brain and 
Nerves, developing the origin and philosophy 
of Mania, Insanity and Crime, with full diroc- 

. tlonB for their treatment and cure. By Andrew 
' Jackson Davis. William White & Co. Boston.

This work treats tho question of insanity and 
crime from a physiological standpoint. Mr. Da
vis has but little faith in drugs and medication 
for mental maladies, butholds that tbo disturb- 
anceB of the brain and nerve machinery oan )>» 
best reached by the dynamic forces of nature, 
magnetism, sympathy and love; that drugs aro a 
force which is not kindred to the system, especial
ly a mind diseased. Crime he would deal with 
resolutely, yet In a kind, tender spirit, casting 
aside all ideas of vengeance. The primary Idea 
Hhould be reformation of tlio individual, not pun
ishment per sc. Some of bls views are novel, but 
there la much In the work to attract attention 
and suggest thought.—Providence Press.

Vital Magnetic Chub By a Magnetic I’hysi- 
cImi. William White & Co., Publishers.
Whatever may be the skepticism in many of 

the strongest minds of to-day concerning tbo phe
nomena of so-called " Spiritualism," there can bo 
no doubt of the general aud eager interest every
where manifest In the infant sclenceof vital mag- 
notlsm. No skepticism opposes the facts slowly 
brought forward concerning it. Infantile it may 
be, uncertain, undeveloped, but acquaintance and 
study only Intensify our belief In its groat, its 
wondrous, itH almost miraculous , possibilities. 
There is Injhis science a fascination, a charm, in
spiring a reverence for human life and for tbe 
Creator who has made uh with .such infinite ca
pacities undeveloped and as yet almost undream
ed of. : ■ —
- The author has couched in simple, unaffected 

style accounts of many cases wherein magnetic- 
treatment has been used with benefit; and has 
filled up interstices and strung together these ex
amples with hygelnic hlnta that form perhaps by 
far the more valuable part of the work. Ah did 
the apostle, the author “ speaks of things whereof 
he doth know;’’ aud yet witbal he speaks with:a 
modesty and grace that bear ever in mind the 

' vast unknown beyond. Gratifying as the book is 
in botb manner and matter, its glimpses and 
hints do scarcely more than whet the, spirit of in
quiry to .know more. We hearlily recommend 
tbe volume not only to those who arecurioua con
cerning vital magnetism, but to all as a valuable

'<

UlualiM.
Toledo, O.—Mppi

ln«. I'li.Hhtent, : 
GrttN*: !D'<’<»r(HHi 
nptHidlfiu Heerela 
t;ilii|ihrll Thr 
12J i'.M. Dr. D.
GunHhin; Luvlit 
AvMiint •!.».•. B

ner Waslilnzton and Coimr*! street*, every Ku inlay, at |n| a 
«. J. A. Wthim, Cuniuetar: A. G. Kinji, A**htnnt 
ductor: Mr*. Ala E. Cooley, Guardian of GnHipn, 
turn >it 7) r. m »»v Mrs. E F. Jay it 

JAi'omr 7’- m}>lc. -The Spiritual i

Temple
HOD, Thl’ nu H eminent tra 
Hpcnkcrs Hilly be l.nvmlaMy < x

Bui DnF.iMittT.UoNN.—Ehlklrcn'H PrngroMlvc Lyceum mecu 
overv Sumlny ftt 1 p. m.. Ht Lyremn Hull. J .’H. Shnituck. 
Conductor: Mrs. .L Wllhnn. Gitnrilhin; Dr. I'orUr. Libra
rian; Edmir G. Spinning, MnMral Director.

’ Batti.K Urkkk, MICH —The First Society, of SpirltnalDB 
hold meetings Mt Stuart's Hull every Sunday, nt Ins a. m. 
and7M v>l- A . i’. Averill. Fresidcnl; ,1. V. Spencer. Secre
tary; William Merritt, TieiiHurtr.

(’ll K i.si: A. M.as «.--'/ rattite /Z<///. —Regular meet Ingi of Spirit 
uiilhts arc held every Sued iv evening at.Granite lla'l. The 
befit 4il talent Iiah been engned, *neh «« Mr,. Hardlngi', 
Prof.-’Denton; Dr. WiHb ol New York. Miss Jennie l.<ys 
Thoma* Galen Forster nf Wa»lilln!toti,Mr*. Nellie J. T. Brik- 
hatn. etc. 'All CDmtD'inh’ntriiifi tor 
nddrc*»M'd to Dr. B IL rrnmloii. 4 I

Harr ;/mrn-Hlfr<t C/nil>t I. ’I lie Bi 
hold Hirelings every . .....lay In I lav 
Bellingham Mtn rt. nt 'Iand 7 r. m. 
larNDUiker. Sents tree. D. J. I tick

CAMHiunnKPoKT. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets overv 
Sunday nt l<q a. «.. at Everett IIall. Hjdr * Block Charles' 

' IL Guild, Conductor: Misu A. It. Mariam, Gimrdinu: Mrs. 
Win. Atkins, Aw*Hiaiit do.; D I, Pearson, Librarian: M. An- 
dernon. Secretary ; Mm. E. Murray. Treasurer; Chiirh* Wig
gin, MtiMeal Ihicct »r; ■ nr-c D. I. Pearon. A^hum do. . 
Speakers engaged : Mr*. Clara A. Field, Dec.'ji; Mh. A. P. 
Brown,. Dec. 31; Wm. Brunton, Jan. 11 and 2^.

Clbvki.and, O.—The Fir«t Society nf SpirituallNln and Lib 
oralM* held regular meetings every Sunday at l.ycctim Hall. 
298 Superior hired, opp'iiiitc the Post Otllcc. morning arid 
evening, at the usual, hour*. D. IL Pratt, Prwdtlent: ---  
Lown, Vice Prcnhlcnt; Dr. M.C. Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 

rGHIson.Secretary. Cliihlrcn's Lyceum meets hi thr morning 
nt Temperance Hall. IH Supcrinrstrcrk C. I. Thntcher. Con

ductor; Miss S. J. File, Guarplnn: E. W. Olds, Watchman:
George W. Wilsey* Treasurer: W. 11. Price, Musical Di
rector ami Secretary.

Cakthagk, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Munday afternoons. (LU. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering.Secretary. . L- .^

Cincinnati, 0.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday morning and evening hi Thomp- 
Bon'H Music Hall. G; W. Kates, P. O. box MH, Secretary. .

Ci.TnE. O.—Progressive Association hohr meetings every 
♦Handay In WHIH HalL Children'^ Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Kline’s New Hall at II a. m. S. M. Terry, Conductor;. 
J. Dewey, Guardian. ■■ ■ ■

Dkan^ville. N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings arc held tho first 
and third Sunday of every month. Mr*. E.A. Williams Isen- . 
gaged to speak until the. first of Marclu . .

Dr.s Mourns,Iowa.—The First Spiritually Association will 
meet regularly cutch Sunday at Hood Templar's Hall (West 
Bide), for lectures, conferences and inutile, at In) ' - - 1- 
r. m., and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at.l.

Dklawakk,O.— The Progressive Assochitlon'of Spiritual-. 
Isis Hold regular meetings at their hall on North ’.street every 
Sunday at cj I’. M- Children's Lvceum meet, nt l«) a. >1. 
Win. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. 11. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Foxboko’, Mabh.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Kun 
day at Town Hall, at lo| A. M. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting* held ovcrySunday at 10] 
a. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P. N. Park
hurst, Brcsldcnt; Herry Valentino, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 
p. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s1 Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d. Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Harrisruiu;. Pa.—TIic Spiritualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday evening, in Burr's IUIL H. Bronennan, President. -

Kansas City. Mo — Meetings arc held In Good Templars* 
HaH.'cotner 8th and Main streets J L. Morton. Moderator; 
Dr. E. E. Perkins. Treasurer; T. JR Johnson, Secretary.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening,at 3 and 7 p. m.,rI Cadet Hall.

Lol’Isvha.e. Kr. —Society-and.Children's Lyceum hold 
their services In Wchiger Hah, 4th street. E R. Spurrier, 
President nf Society: A.CuHcadeu. Secretary. Regular lee - ■ 
tore* everr S ndny morning at Ho’cb ck. and evening al '}. 

'Sneakers co tinged :—Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith during Decem
ber: E. M. Whoolcr during January: Moses Hull during Feb
ruary and March. Children’* Lyceum meet* In the artcr< 
noon at 3 o'clock. • r • • .

LowKLb, Mam.—Tlie First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at 2J and 71’- m. Jacob Nlclmb, Presi
dent ; J. S Whitney, Corresponding Secretary; N. M Greene, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. 
George B. Goodale.^Conductor; Mrs. Caroline M. Smith, 
Guardian.’ .

La pohTK.lNn —The Association of Spiritualist* hold meet
ings every Sunday at Huntsman's Hall. Lyceum at 10$ a. m. 
Conference at 4 raM« Warren Cochran, Cor. Sec.

L6no Lake, Minn.—The “ Medina Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists ” hold meetings In the North School-House the 
fourth Sunday of every month, at 10) A. m. and 2 P. M. Mrs. 
Mary J. Colburt, speaker.

Ella tanner

raised to KjHrit.IJlc :
roL. n r.utbaut. :.

Wheie the eternal *prinK tl

I The liraiithiil t.iilh of " SpIrltniillMii’’ mis the hope and 
| tru-t ol ( ur Holer. It* lb-s*e<l .truths mi Mmned M-r V’nmgh 
: tin- dmk loom of n h tin- physh iil mth ring, w l.l> h *be bore 
' with clii'mhiHti I unmminurlng patience. The blight of New 
; England-rmiMin pinm-cliuinvd her for a victim two u-at* 
; ago. Inning Ihe Inst du>s ol her farthlv life, sue « ns chcc r«»!

by tl.e iHiiglldr pU M i te ot tlrtlrs* *phh ssntrh« rs. who 
audible spt gc w old* of rumtorl. A'd to’4 her of tl c l.mne pre

' pared for her hi Ihe bright wutld of realities. Though tlo* 
i d»aronrh the hipbmul nnd children—will mb* tfc iiintf fhC 
! presence of the wife and mother, and Irh n<S will fail to mm 

the nml'e of wrkoinr ax they ero*4 the threshrid of her hm-
1 pit abb-home, tot no Ue id love nr trinlenim I* severed h) 

the clange. With more tlmn human empathy will the 
। arisen spirit rrtern to be a bh **ing-even m arcr and dearer 

thnti w hen In thr fo-m.
Al the funeral words nt rotnfnrt wrtr >pnk<n by Rev. Mr 

Sin I h. assisted by Mrs. Sarah A. Byri.cs, ot ’WuHrohm 
Ihlght*. • i:

From Moretown, Vt., Nov. Inth, Mrs. Fannie, wife of E. C 
('hili!, agri! GHytars 3 nmntl s and *• days.

Mrs. Child wBsconfitnd lo her Ind L»r thirty-three numth* 
Millerite tivuUly with muralda. ।u!«y and pnrahid*. After 
nearly forty tw<>)iHr*rl chijwMIc huppii e»* with h<rhA<d 
cumpnnlou,.hl.c Ims ” gune before” tu await Ids < inilrg in the 
spirit land. .

From Mcmnm. Mom., Nov 2iith,T. D.TbauT,aged 1*yenrt.
Service* < ondin tih al hh late residence. Nov. >ih. by Ml#s 

Jennie l.r)». Mnghig by Mr. C P. Longley. W. < oi us.«.

From Amboy, III., of heart dhc.ve. Elijah Hanson, aged I* 
years. . - • .

{Noticfi lent UI for intrrtian in thii drrarfmmt will be 
charged at thr raft of htmty ertih F<r lint for retry hit ex- 
cetdina twtnlv, iVoltcet not exceeding twenty hnti publuhtd 
gratudou/ly.J

SutTrnge Convention nt WnaMnston.
Thr National Wmiinn.Wragr and Educational Committee 

will hold a Conventional Lincoln Hall on the 10 h. llth and 
1'hh of January, L»r the purpose cd urging upon Colure** the 
passage uLa ” Hecla’afory Art ” during Hi<»e«mhig a.rab n.

Friends of Equal Rigid* tre earnestly invited to mate«any 
arrangements mr being present at this most Important gath
ering. » Elizaheth Cai»v Stanton. Presubnt,

iFABRtLA Bkfciikk ID’okiu. Chairman of £x. Com.
Jos’r i HiNK S. (Huffing, Secrctaty.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Tho politicians of tho male sux and old schools
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nHBcrling that of tho tiro noting members of tho I

ground that will actually compel tho sox in pow
er, or-tho politicians rather, to look at tho subject 
from a new side, and acknowledge the rights they
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An art etc in la-t week s Banner from iho pen 
,d .h l n Wi tla ib. e. < cuhl not but leave proved 

prolific in suggi siions to all Spirituallsls who, by 
the mail l । I events anil ti e present transition

Woman SufTrage in Congress.
In the United States House of Representatives, 

Dec. ISth, Gen. B. F Butler, of Massachusetts, in
troduced a bill declaring women entitled to suf
frage under tbe fourteenth amendment.

state ofni 
appM rii

airs, l.aie bri ll bionghl locoiishlei the 
ri i ss. >l not ti e mceirsliy of taking 
e at.il p. -Hive pari iu political and 
I I n nvi ini nts I’erbnps Ibe most rib- 

gl t to every mind Is, that in the disin-

Movcinent for Organization at 
Mali.

1 etlt. |
.‘.. That thecirciiiiiHfawes under which the phe-

been brought before the courtn in the meanwhile, 
To this charge we find in reply an editorial note no decisions havo ever been rendered adverse to

zealous Spiritualists, who aro led hy skilled aud It being now claimed that, in such eases as have 
suceeHeful wrlttftfl;” ......

attributed to supernatural causes.": Bub-commit- ' T1,« politicians of tho male sux arid old schools 
tee Number Six waB also uuHticcesHfn! in its In-; must not expect to have everything to themselves 
voHtigatiuns, and havo nothing of any interest to 1 hi the future as they have bad in tlie past. Great 

। changes are In the air, and are about to culminate 
; in a general revolution. Tlie above significant call

iiomena occur aro variable, tho most prominent! , . , .
fact being tliat the preHtini'o of certain persons are so reluctant to recognize.

MF-!b quoting from Iho Il-uner of Light, corn ihould 
0 Ixkou U> Uliuiigulsh tetserli r.lll"lUI MUclet Ahd tho 
oDiwunkAlivua (cuiuJejnrU or .othm»lM) <4 curretpob<b 
DU. Our column# #rv o|*n tor the eiprrtalon of freo 
houchU when not hxijrertonal; but of courae we cannot 

UDtUriake to endorse the aaried shades of opinion lo which 
our oonosjnindenU <»to utterance. *
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Dialectical Deport ou NpIrlltialteiu.
On tlm 2iith of January, l.wj, Hie larndon Dia- 

i leellcAl Society appointed a committee to " Inves- 
| ligate the phenomena alleged to be Spiritual 
i iiianlteBtatloiiH, and report thereon." Tlie com- 
I niltteo originally consisted of twenty-elglit mem- 
i born of the society, but two of throw gentlemen 
, ileclliit-.l to sit, and »tl'».eqneiitlv eight other gen- 

rleiio-n wero Invited aud agreed to join. Thin 
b >,!y of thirty-four, being obviously too largo to 

I lon.luet Inquiries liy pernciial experiment, was 
; split up into six still committees, and these wero 
j requested to make such investigations as were 
i possible and send III thoir report. Thia has aecord- 
• higly been done, and hero, in a handsome vol
, time of 112 pages, we have their evidence, along 
j w ith a tunas of correspondence and other commu- 

nicationa, all bearing on the auliject, and forming 
a very Interesting presentation of It as it now 
stands before the European public.

OftlieHlx sub-i-omtiiitteea, the first went earn
estly to work, and held no fewer than forty meet
ings. Al thirty-four uf thi-aiiaoine of tlie pliwnom- 
uiia were observed, and tho witnesses report that

tegratluti that is visibly going on in political par
ties, it la time that the ii,licences of Spiritualism, 
which an wholly those of reform, should enter as 
Ml ehii.i nt into the shaping of all future public 
questii n-i. Slav* ry Inis eonfesseilly engrossed the 
coiMiioii thought, In one form and MiotluT, for 

'many i.ais, and now another and not less im
portant question must nieessarily aiiccied. The 
isoj'le will not be satisfied to dlscusH no more 
thiMi tl rir malitial ciu.illtion and prospects, as 
invol.vi J in questions of a tariff, of finance, anil of 
taxalhn: these aro certainly highly important, 
anil di serving of serious conslderiition, but they 
do not happen to be sufficient to coinlnand the 
profounds*t thought, or evoke thi) deepest and 
truest popular sentiment. Tlie fact Is, the people 
of thia country are not y et so put to it for a sub- 
slstine, with nil'll a vast lincultlvMeil area 
around tj.i in, as to be wl+lliig ti. feel seiioiiH over 
sm b questions when uil.t rs iluit engage tlielr pro- 
ft uih'i >1 >y mpiilbii s Me still unsettled.

. It Is the sirret of successful statesmanship lo 
rnlrh rln- spirit of ibe ag' , nml use it t lllencioiisly 
for high ami noble purposes. Thal spirit, in this 
|-Mtli uliir time, relusi s to be satisfied with mere 
oiir.n in y'and ttaile qiiehlii ns. it deminals the 
। loisiderntloii of profouniler probit ms, in which 
ar<* Involved Ilin mum) wi-l) being, l)m progress, 
am! the happiness of tlm human family. Com
merce bus been doing missionary work for this 
splrft.f r many and many a year. After all our 
pollin a! I'seussii'ns Mid eimtlii-is,this great prob
Inn still Stai ds in Ike bin kgroiiud. And, as wo 
observed, slavery having SU deeply exi iti d tlm 
repulsiveni-ssof the moral sentlmi-nt ofthe people 
as to make them willing and eager lo encoiniter 
war iisi-lf in older to eradicate it, no less engross, 
n g a .pi, sin ii is goil g In satisfy Ibe demands of 
the poi'tilar sentiment now. It must be a greater, 
brendt r. prob under matter, in fact. Dims any 
iibservanl and truly ■ siigiu'lims mind need to Im 
.'old t) nt it Is Itri li.ios'.’. How obvious Is the 
fai t. and )io» significai I, that no question really 
appears in tlm i.ear horizon of the future but this, 
capable <if enlisting the thoughts and sympathies 
of aw I.ole population, disiiplitred by past expe
rience to a capability for addressing Itself to its 
disposal. Not ns between Protestant and Catho
lic, so much ns in reference to tlm entire circle of 
reforms that involve progress ami emancipation.

Tim well-known Philadelphia Orthodox Con- 
veiitlon Inis glvi n the cue to flic discussion tliat
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actions of departed spirits, I cau see nothing 
against the analogy of Nature iu this, but it is not 
a proved fact for axe by what I have myself wit
nessed.” ,

Wo havo no space at present for a more copious 
analysis of this Interesting Report. It forms a 
volume which every scientific Spiritualist will 
desire to possess. It Is frank and fearless, and Is 
probably the most Important contribution to the 
literature of Spiritualism that has yet come to us 
outside ofthe ranks of Spiritualists. The volume 
is published in London by Longman, Green, 
Header and Dyer, and we shall be happy to order 
it for any parties wishing to procure It.

The “New Departure.”
Tho National Suffrage Committee will hold a 

Convention at Lincoln Hall, In Washington, on 
the 10th, 11’h and 12th of J.itiuary. All those in
terested in woman's enfranchisement are invited 
thero tn consider our " new departure "—women 
already citizens, and their rights secured as sneh 
by the l t’.li nnd 15'.b amendments of the Federal 
Constitution.

TIiIh view, presented in Victoria C. Woodbull’s 
. . memorial at tlm Ishi bi'hhIoii of Congress, was re-

llo-y have no longer ativ ilonb: about the existence snedfully received, and a minority report, of Hut 
uf a certain force which, under certain bodily or ; •'",lli:l»'’y Committee mail., in its favor, which Inis 

■ been sani'Uoped by thn opinions of some of the 
ablest constitutional lawyers and judges In themrhial conditions of one or more persons present,! 

Is sufficient to set in motion heavy substances, , 
without contact between sucli substances and the | 
body of any one of those persons. Further, they 
believe that this force " can cause sounds to pro 
ce« d, distinctly audible to all present, from solid
HUbstaiiees not in contact with nor having any 
visible or material connection with the body of 
any person present, and which sounds nro proved 
to proceed from such substances by the vibrations 
wliieli are distinctly felt when they are touched." 
Finally, they bold thnt this force Is frequently di
rected by intelligence.

Sub-committee Number Two gives delaljed 
niTounts of all manner of manifestations " pre
sumably " ; Spiritual. Sub committee Number 
Three confirms the fact tliat intelligence is Indi-

country. .
Although tliin report linn been before the nation 

nearly a year, no authoritative adverse opinioiiH 
have aw yet been rendered. It only romaine then 
for tlio coming CongreHs to pass a Declaratory 
Act, tbat” women citizens” may lie able t i vote 
and be voted for at the next Presidential election.

! Let, then, the 20,000.000 women of this republic 
i rise up In their dignity and use those new-found 
I lihetties for tlielr own personal freedom, and the 
. salvation of their’ country. A united effort now, 
i and the day is ours. We shall not. only vote for 
: the next President, but, if true to ourselves, have 
i a potent voice in directing who shall be nominal- 
I ed for thnt office.

cate*! In tho phenomena. Suli-commitleo Num- ' 
her. Four remarks, somewhat contompttifniHlyrj 
that “ nothing worth recording occurred at Its sit- j 
tings." Sub committee Number Five had many 1 
experiments with Mr. Home, but the results wero 
unsatisfactory. Nothing oc curred "which could bo ।

Tho times are auspicious, party ties aro broken, 
politicians are losing tlielr hold on the masses, 
who have clearer ideas of human rights than ever 
before; and of all the vital Ishiibm now looming up 
for the party, of the no distant future, there is not 
one so momentous and far-reaching in its cones- 
quences ax Woman Suffrage. Therefore we urge 
tho friends of Equal Rights to Im present and take 
part in the deliberations of tlm Convention.

(Signed by Lucretia Motr. Ellziboth Cady Stan
ton, Susan B. Anthony, Victoria C. Woodhull,’ 
anil thirty-four others.)

report. • ■ ' .
Tlm result of all the testimony of tlm Hub-com- 

rnittees upon tlm general committee is summed 
tip in tlm'following propositions: .

P. That sounds of a very varied character, ap
parently proceeding friqn articles of furniture, the 
floor and walls of the room —the vibrations 
accompanying which sounds are often distinctly 
perceptible tothe touch — occur, without, being 
produced by muscular action or mechanical con
trivance. . -

2 Tliat movements of heavy bodies tako place 
without mechanical contrivance of any kind, or 
adequate exertion of muscular force by the per
sons present, anil frequently without contactor 
eoiineetlon with any person,

3 Tliat those sounds and movements often occur 
at tlm times and In tlm manner asked for by per
sons present, and, by means tif a simple code of 
signals, answ er commiinlcations and spell out co- 
Imient comm indent Ions.

•I -That the answers and communications thus 
obtained are, for tlm most part, of a commonplace 
i lmriieter; but facts are Homethnes correctly given 
w hich are only known to one of the persons pres-

Tho Parade of the Internationale,
Which took place in New York on Sunday, Deo, 

17lb, proved a success. The occasion Is regarded 
not only as a mark of sympathy for the cause In 
which Rossel aud his comrades suffered, hut also 
a triumph over the police commissioners, who 
were determined for a time that tbe parade should 
not take place. The gathering commenced at 
noon iu tbe neighborhood of the Cooper Institute, 
and soon tbe thoroughfares on either side of it in 
31 and 4th avenues became nearly blocked up, 
there being besides those intending to join tbe 
procession Immense crowds of holiday street gaz
ers, who from time to time cheered every one In 
general and the female participants in particular.

About a quarter-past two o’clock there was a 
general stir among the masses, and soon the sol
emn notes of a funeral dirge were heard from the 
hand of Hawkins' Z leaves, which formed the head 
of the column. Immediately after came a platoon 
of the Scldmore Guards (colored) and then Messrs 
Banks aud Fuereau, followed by a number of 
ladies on foot. Among them was Miss Tennie C. 
Claflin, carrying a red flag which bore tbe in
scription “I. A. W., section 13," and “Social 
nnd Political Equality for Both Sexes,” and Mrs. 
Victoria Woodhull, then the Secretaries and 
Unions in the following order: Cuban League, 
bearing Cuban flags; another crowd of females 

' and some males with the drum corps of Hawkins' 
Z waves; the catafalque, upon which were three 
coffins, drawn by six horses; MM. Dereure, and 
Megy, late commander of Fort Issy, as pall bear
ers, and walking with them ahout a dozen refu
gees from Paris; the French Legion of the Print
ers’ Unions; Bricklayers'JJnion; Cabinet Makers’ 
Union, and five carriages —in all close on to two 
thousand people, In the foremost carriage sat 
Gen. Ryan of Cuban notoriety, and tbe Fenian 
chief, O Donovan Rossa. In another carriage rode 
Mrs. Frances Rose McKinley. The catafalque was 
substantially yet tastefully made. It wasdraped 
in black with an inscription on the sides in white 
letters, " To the Martyrs of the Universal Repub
lic,” and it was decorated with red Illgs and 
streamers, mingled with monrning crape. Tho 
processionlHrs generally wore red rosettes and 
scarfH of black crape, and the banners and flags 
wore nearly all of the same color. The* banner 
captured last Sunday by the police was tbe most 
noticeable. It bore the Inscription, " The spirit of 
tlie Commnne expands as tbe axe of the execu
tioners fulls on the necks of its martyrs." On 
another banner was — ‘‘The worldls our country; 
to do good our religion;” and on another — " And 
they had all things in common.” The line of 
march of the procession was down the Bowery to 
Great Jones street, to Broadway, across Broad
way to Wavorley place, to 5th avenue, up Sth ave
nue to 3lth street, to (Uh avenue, down to 14th 
street, to Lincoln's monument in Union square, 
around which the procession marched and then 
dispersed. Tlie utmost order prevailed through
out. .

“ Modiuins and Mediumship.” .
The great favor Mr. T. R. Hazard's articles on 

the above subject received from tbe public, has 
induced ns to reproduce them in pamphlet form. 
All who read them as they run through the Ban
ner pronounce them the best essays ever written 
on the subject. Every medium should have a 
copy of the pamphlet and read it carefully, and 
especially should every one who has visited a me
dium or ever expects to, give it close attention. It 
contains just the information needed, and in
structs tbe investigator how to deport himself or 
herself in order to obtain reliable information 
from the spirits. In order to give it the broadest 
circulation, it will be sold for the small sum of 
ten cents, postage free. ■ .

Patents. .
From Messrs. Brown Brothers, patent solicitors . 

of this city, we have received a pamphlet lately 
issued by them,entitled, “Important Information 
for Inventors and Patentees under Patent Law.” 
The pamphlet, is very neatly and tastefully 
printed, and its Information most concisely stated 
and systematically arranged. It Ih a most con
venient and bandy pamphlet for reference, and, 
with it, a person can readily and quickly discover 
what is to be done, and at what expense, to se
cure Letters Patent for an invention. These 
pamphlets are gratuitously furnished on applica
tion, whether personally or by mail.

From a personal acquaintance with Messrs. 
Brown Brothers, ami a knowledge of their large 
experience aud capabilities iu patent matters, we 
cheerfully recommend them to all interested.

' shows what the woman suffrage party are about, 
j and .what are thoir purposes. Ah will be read
] liy seen, it is an entirely “new departure,” 

on thin question of woman suffrage. So long as 
the male sex is iu the enjoyment of abHoluto 
power, and can keep Hie Inside position, there Ih 
no likelihood tbat it will relax the reitiH of rule, 

; or dlHposHOHs itself voluntarily of its advantage. 
. Men do not UHtially move In a reform until some- 
। thing compels thom to. When tliey are mado to 
. seo and feel tho necessity of a change, they con- 

Bent to mako it, and tbo more sagacious of them 
' go forward to greet it with voluntary cooperation.
Tliia being so well uudorHtood, and all the argu- 

j monte hitherto employed by woman for her en
I franchiHemont being either turned by flattery or 
denied by blank silence, there ie nothing left her 
to do but to taken “now departure," asHtiming

seems iit-ceBHary to tbeir wiirreiii'i',,anil that of And wo seriouHly think tliat the women have 
i otherH generally adverse; but this dilbironce does ]|jt tho null on tlio head at last Tiintoad of nland- 
! XXnX' '^ outside, and vainly beseeching Congress for 
' li That, ii»*vnrthvh’SB, tho’m'eiirrence of tho pho- ’ favors, where they are entitled to simple rights, 
' nomi-na is not Insured by tho presence or absence - they tako tho ground, announced a year ago, tliat 
। of stieh persona respectively. women aro already citizens, under tlie authority

Cautious as these eonclualotiB are, they appear of the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments. To 
; to have given dlHHatisfactioii to tlio Chairman thia position, as will be recollected, the minority 
; of the General Committee, who complains that । of Hie Judiciary Committee assented at that time, 
I' llio framing of the report, and the selection, j reporting at length in its favor, And it is well 
I publication and reviewing of yio evidence lias | understood, too, that that position was endorsed 
| practically drifted into the hands of devoted and : and acquienced iu by many able judicial minds.

la imminent. Shall Gi d be put Into the Colistl- 
lulli n'.’ is tl.e question ns it 1h pnq oiiinli d; lint 
the uni uni-tiin Is, whither a CLtihb of any 
kind shall file tbe State; whether bigotry shall 
set tip the Inquisition upon society In a new and 
more subtle form; whether the avenues of free 
thought shall be blccktil lip by ecclesiastical 
restrictions Imposed through legislation; anil 
whe ther w<> arc to pause at this bourof high noon, 
with tlio light of heaven shining brightly all 
about us, and face about f. r a retreating inarch 
across the,sloughs aliiLswamps of tho past into its 
dark n iltlernesses. and through the lonely passim 
of Ils gloomy mouiitalns. On such a great ques
tion Hjrlrltuallsiii Instinctively conies to the front 
to assert itself, not as a distinct and self-pro
c laln ul power, nor yet of necessity as an organi
zation; but with silent motion anil a discreet 
firmness, without the slightest betrayal of nuibi- 
tl on, seeking not Ita own, but another's, and res
olute, in its very getitleneHH and humility, to 
achieve a revolution for which it feels and knows 
tbe world Is waiting. Spiritualists are thus chal
lenged to mingle their personal liitlueiice in with 
every public question tliat arises; to take an 
active part In It; to permeate it bh leaven works 

i n the kneaded mass; and to vote and talk freely 
on Church and State pretensions, nn reforms in 
the Constitution and legislation. Tliey aro open
ly npjmhil to for action everywliere, when Or- 
thrdoxy would govern the State again with its 
dogmas; when woman claims her natural rights 
aii an equal rwinlier in society; when education 
ia to be extended; when the marriage laws are to 
bo refonr.td; when medical Hoeietles would legal
ly usurp the monopoly of healing—and not heal 
either; and, In fact, when any and all., related 
q uestloiin come Up for debate and mtlloment, in
volving the problem of human progress, and 

taught with tbe iniluencoa that are to mend or 
mar human happiness. These are tbo great ques
t ions of our future politics, elevated by their gen
uine moral quality far almre the ordinary topics 
of party discussion; and upon everyone of them 
8plrituallhts can never refrain from becoming 
earnest, outspoken and active in the politics 
whose approach la at hand.

To^Our California Fricndn.
We are ile»lronn of circulating the Banner pf 

Light in all the cities, towns and villages of your 
8 fate, tbat the great trutlm we inculcate may bear 
fr uit ajliousand fold. Therefore we earnestly re- 
qnett all true Spiritualists on tbe Pacific elope to 

confer witb our agent, Mr. Herman Snow, lip 
Kearney street, 6an Francisco, to tlm end tbat 

. tbe desired result may bo speedily achieved.

„ „ such a position, the Inference Ib lo be proclaimed 
editing sub-committee only one is a Spiritualist; in tbe projected Washingtoti convention, that 
whereupon tlm Chairman aforenaid begs the women therefore havo the right to vote already,
whole question by replying that Iio " designates and that it only remains for Congress to pans a 
ns a Spiritualist any one tvho Mims in the genuine- declaratory act giving them authority to exercise

WillfaiuaburRb, N. Y.
Tbe course of lectures bn Spiritualism, Wednes

day evening, have been so successful ns to en
courage their continnance through tho winter and 
spring. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan haa spoken 
there several times, and will again during the 
month of January.

new of x>ieiUtim»."
Tlm temper of the opposition may Im judged 

from this most uncharitable and Illiberal reply. 
Tlm malcontents would impugn the whole testi
mony by the gratuitous assumption tbat tho wit- 
ntiHseH are not “genuine! ” „ ’

The sub-editing committee neem to have exe
cuted tlmlr task with remarkable fairneHH and 
candor. They suppress nothing, favorable or tin- 
favorable, having a bearing on tlm subject. They 
lobtlio enemies anWell as friends of Spiritualism 
express their convictions freely and unsparingly.

Among the hostile letters Is one from Prof. 
Huxley, which we have already published, and 
to which we have replied. " Supposing tho phe
nomena to bp genuine," says Mr. Huxley, “they 
do not intereft »ie.“' That Is precisely what tho 
man uaid who refused to look through a micro, 
scope, tbo practical testimony of which bo feared 
would upset certain pot theories of Ills own. Prof. 
Huxley shows that he is more bent on his own 
petty triumphs than ho is on establishing tho 
truth. How valueless It would makp all bls copy
rights, in which the cheerful doctrine of material- 
isnl is taught, if these despised spiritual facts 
should bo admitted! Therefore down with tliemj 
Do n't let Bcionco condescend oven to Investigate 
them seriously!

There is a hitter from Lord Lytton, which, witb
out being offensive, shows that be has made little 
progress in. investigation. No one can road his 
“ Strange Story,” in which tho inconsistencies of 
nightmare'aro mixed up with the stupidities of 
charletan magicians and neoromancers, without 
concluding tbat lie knows nothing of the real 
Hoience of Spiritualism. Ho demurs to the agenoy 
of spirits in the phenomena, and makes this ex; 
traordinary declaration: " If matter be moved 
from one end of the room to tho other, It must be 
by a material agency.”

Ah, my lord, to know that, ono ought to be 
something more than mortal—more, perhaps,'than 
an ordinary spirit! The phenomena, he thinks, 
are “ traceable to material influences, of the na- 
luro.of which wo are ignorant.” Yes, and if we 
are ignorant of it, tbe mere fact that we are igno
rant Ih nothing against tho Hplrltual hypothesis; 
and nothing in favor of the material. Tbe ques
tion reduces itself to a thorough knowledge and 
analysis of phenomena, and herein bis lordship 
has always seemed very deficient.

One of the most sensible letters in tho collection 
is tbat of Mr. Edwin Arnold, M. A., who writes: 
.“ 1 regard many of the manifestations as genuine, 
undeniable,,andInexplicable by any known law, 
or any collusion, arrangement, or deception of 
tho senses, and I conceive it-to he the duty and 
the interest of men of science and sense to exam
ine and prosecute the Inquiry, an one which has 
fairly passed from tbe region of ridicule. • • • 
With reference to tbe supposed interpositions and

A Spiritual anti a Woman Movement.
Ab will be seen by reference to the letter in an

other column, from our Now York correspond
ent., the friends of Mra, Cora L. V. Tappan, in that 
city, have rented Lyric Hall, on (Ith Avenue, the 
same occupied overy Bunday morning by Rev. O. 
B. Frothingbam’s Society, for a Berles of Sunday 
evening discourses by Mrs. Tappan, to continue 
through the season, excepting during March, 
when sho is to speak here every Sunday, at Music 
Hall, when it is expected . tbat Mra, Wilbour, 
Mrs. Davis and others will occupya tho desk of 
Mrs. Tappan, in Now York. We aro glad that 
our friends in Now York have determined that 
ono of the many pulpits of that great city shall 
bo occupied permanently by a woman. The 
principle Is a good ono, always so recognized by 
Spiritualists, and should be endorsed and if pos
sible carried out in evoty city and tdwnlnthe 
country; it will at .least prove to tbe world tbat 
womankind have a bighor and more sublime mis
Bion than that of being a mere plaything or even 
household drudge.

The Lyric Hall Sunday evening discourses aro to 
commence on tlio last Sunday of the present 
month, with introductory remarks by Mrs. Mary 
F. Davis and Mrs. C. B. Wilbour. A rare intel
lectual aud Hplrltual feast on that occasion is an
ticipated, to which all are freely invited.

that right on the occasion of the next Presiden
tial election. This is the same position that was 
taken by Gen. Butler in his place in Congress, 
and lignin during the late gubernatorial canvass 
in Massachusetts. He argued, incontrovertibly, 
that women possess tbe electoral privilege al
ready, in every State, under the operation of tlie? 
amended constitution. We foresee, in this pro
jected movement, a powerful concentration of 
forces in favor of what has been both refused aud 
passed over in neglect, and expect a social revo- 
lulioh to shortly begin, '' . .

Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.
This popular trance and teat medium, whose 

private stances have been of such great service 
in the past, in advancing the knowledge of Spirit 
existence and communion, also holds ■ public 
Bi'ancHH iti this city, at her residence, 125 West 
Concord street, on Wednesday and Sunday even- 
ingH — the' latter being crowded on each occa
sion. Iler audiences are composed of confirmed' 
Spiritualists, anxious investigators and firm skep
tics ; but, at the close of the meeting, there is 
but one opinion regarding the tests of spirit pres- 
mjee which she gives, and expressions of aston- 
in bin ent or thankfulness, according to the status 
of the person making them, tako the place of 
doubt or anxiety. • ■

Her stance on Sunday evening, Dec. 17tb, was 
attended by over one hundred persons—and more 

-would gladly have come in, but were unable to 
find room, in the house—the stairway and en
trance hall being filled. All the messages were 
at once recognized, and a feeling of harmonious 
accord breathed through the whole occasion. 
During the week—in daylight—her time Is en
tirely occupied in private sittings.

A meeting of about two hundred Spiritualists, 
resident in Boston and vicinity, took place at this 
hall on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 17lb, at half-past 
two o'clock, to consider the question as to whether 
to the mind of the liberal element the time had 
come for successful organization of its forces, and 
if so, to take such action as should best forward 
the project.

The meeting was called to order by Dr. II. F. 
Gardner. John Wetberbee was appointed Chair
man, and M. T, Dole Secretary, A. E. Newton,* 
per invitation, then proceeded to read a statement 
(or a creed, as he termed it) for tin organization 
among Spiritualists, which lie had prepared for 
another location, and at the conclusion of bis re
marks, after, some discussion—in which Messrs. 
H. 8. Williams, Dr. Gardner, George A. Bacon, J. 
H. Rhodes, M. T. Dole,----- Nelson,-------Pratt and 
others took part—it was voted to organize, and that 
a com mitteeof twelve bo appointed to report a plan 
for tbe acceptance of a future assembly. Dr. H. 
F.Gardner, Messrs. A, E. Newton, H. S. Williams, 
M. I). Dole, John Wetherbee, Phineas E. Gay, W. 
A. Dunklee, D. N. Ford, Isaac H. Rhodes, and 
Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. Mary R. Hubbard, Mrs, 
Edward Haynes, were selected as such, after 
which tbe meeting adjourned, subject to the call 
of said committee.---------------------------------------- .

Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Miss Jennie Leys lectures Sunday afternoons, 

Dec. 24th and 31st,in the above hall. She has been 
in the lecturing field but about fifteen months, 
an4 has won the admiration of thousands who 
have listened to her earnest and eloquent inspi
rations. Her brilliant education and fine medium
ship are powerful aids to one so young as a pub
lic speaker, and will place her in a position of 
great usefulness.‘Not being necessitated to adopt 
a public career for a livelihood, we admire her 
courage in following the dictates of her conscience 
in espousing and advocating an unpopular, yet 
glorious cause. ■ ’ :

Fatal Accident to Mr. Gourlay.
In another column will be found complimentary 

resolutions passed by the Philadelphia .bar, in 
testimony of respect to the memory of Freder
ick E. .Gourlay, who recently passed to spirit-life 
from that city. The Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
elation, by whom he was esteemed, passed reso
lutions of sympathy. Mr. Gourlay was a young 
man of great promise. He was the son of Mrs. 
Margaret B. Gourlay, the well-known and highly- 
esteemed medium wlio aided Prof. Hare in some 
of his investigations of Spiritualism. Tbe de
ceased was a ilrm believer in the Spiritual Phi
losophy. His death was accidental. He was 
sick enough to be confined to his bed, and, one 
day, requested his nurse to open the^window. 

..She raised it a few inches, and then left the room 
for a minute or two. Feeling the need of more 
air, Mr. G. left his bed, went to the window, threw 
it up, and, as the neighbors opposite testify, fell 
out while attempting to fasten the shutters back. 
In bis weak condition, his strength was not suffi
cient for such an effort. It was at first rumored 
that he committed suicide by jumping from the 
window'; bnt the testimony of neighbors who saw 
the accident dispels tbat thought.

CONTENTSOF THIS NUMBER OF TRE BANNER.. 
First paye: "A. J. Davis’s ‘Temple,’" by Alfred 
E. Giles; Poem—“Her Birthday;” “The Twin. 
Relic Again;"“ Truth,” by Leander Scott. Sec
ond: " On things tbat are Smail,” by Isaac Rehn; 
"Mediums, Organization, etc.,” by L. Hakes; 
“ Return of ;Dr. Ditson—A Noble New Pamphlet . 
—The Federati of Italy—Moravia, etc," by G. L. 
DltsonfM. D.; Banner Correspondence from vari
ous localities. Third : Same continued;" In Mem-, 
cry of Fred. E. Gourlay,” " Slate Writing—Letter 
from Juan Lewis;” “Our New Publications— 
Opinions ofthe Press;” Poem—"The Reformers 
Still Outcast,” by William Brunton; Listof Spir
itual Meetings; Obituaries. Fourth and.Fifth: 
Usual Editorials, Items, etc. Sixth : Message De
partment. Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth: 
“Editorial Correspondence," by Warren Chase; 
“Wisconsin Pebbles,” by J. O, Barrett; “ West- 
era Locals," by Cephas B. Lynri. ■

65^“ Wo print on our first page a very interest
ing article from tbe pen of A. E. Giles, Esq., on’ 
A. J. Davis's new book, "The Temple,” in which 
he introduces a letter from Mr. Davis, which more 
clearly defines bis clairvoyant powers,

^gp-Tlie correspondence ip the Banner tills •: 
week is unusually interesting.

Mra. Sarah T, Langley, wife of Trueman T. 
Langley, was the woman who poisoned herself 
with oxalic acid, at West Ameubnry, a week ago. 
Her friends say tbat she was a SpiritualiHt, but 
that she was insane from brain disease. The ef
fort in some quarters to throw odium upon Spirit- 
ualiHm in this instance is as silly as it is unwar
rantable. Some of tbe worst crimes in the calen
dar have been committed by ministers and church
members, but does that fact prove Ohrletianity 
wrong?—Haverhill Tri- Weekly Publisher.

Give ub your hand, Mr. Editor. We are highly 
gratified to know there is one editor at least of 
the secular press possessing true manhood enough 
to do justice to Spiritualism. Not one per cent, 
of the patients in the insane asylums throughout 
tbe country are Spiritualists, which is indeed a 
gratifying fact to all liberal thinkers, notwith
standing the assertions of the secular press, in the 
interest of old Theology, to the contrary.

A new edition of “Parturition without Pain," by 
M. L. Holbrook, M. D., has just been issued, This 
edition contains an "Essay on the Care of little 
Children," by Dr. Clemence S. Lozier. This val
uable work should be in the bands of every mar
ried woman in tbe land. Send to ns for a copy. 
It only costs SI, free of postage. ■ ' ■

The Press.—One of the pleasantest features 
of the preparatory work of the Fair, has been 
tlie generous cooperation of the press. We have 
often been grateful for tlieir sympathy and sup
port, but have never before taxed their generosity 
to such a degree, end have never met a more 
willing response.—Our Dumb Animals.

Victoria C. Woodhull is announced to speak bn 
" Social Relations ” at Music Hall, Boston, Wed- - 
nufiday evening, Jan. 3,1.

The Prince of Wales is rapidly recovering from 
his late severe illness. At one time he was given 
up by the physicians.

A Sure Preventive against Cholera.— 
Wear a brass collar around the neck, three- 
quarters of an inch wide.

Tbe net proceeds of tbe Dnmb Animal Fair ' 
amounted to 820,000.

Silver Tipped Shors.—Shoes are an impor- 
taut item iu the expense of clothing children, as 
every parent will understand. They invariably 
wear out their shoes at tbe toe first, and not un- 
frequently befpre the other parts are a quarter 
worn. Children’s shoeB with silver or copper tips 
never wear out at the ton, and last twice as long. 
Remember.thie.—AT. EPost.
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None in the Market. ’ ■
Rev. Dr. Taylor’s book, " Old Theology Turned 

Upside Down,” has created such a demand that 
the editions.are all exhausted, and it will be some 
time before another is ready. We will give no
tice in the Banner when we have any for sale. .

Mrs. Emma Hardinge in New Hamp
shire. .

This renowned lecturer on the spiritual philoso
phy spoke in Manchester, Dec. 10th. Tbe Mirror 
says tbe large hall' was full, and the audience paid 
undivided attention until the close of her lecture. 
All the papers gave very favorable noticea and 
reports of her lectures. .

Ey A collection amounting to 812 was taken 
up recently at Mrs. J. H. Conant’s stance, at the 
Public Free Circle Rooms of the Banner of Light, 
for the benefit of the Dumb Animals’ Fair, and 
handed over to the proper authorities.

New Subscribcra. ’
Our patrons aro Btlll at work, oach ono proonrlng a now 

subscriber to tbe Banner of Light. Since our last record ono 
bundled and twenty-seven new names have been added to 
our list. O. B. Grant sent three; W. D. Johnson, three; 
Samuel Johns, two; Dr. J. G. Ball, two; Oopbaa B. Lynn, 
two; A. E. Carpenter, twoi L. Spaulding, two; J. L. Ran
dall, two; G. B. Dutton, two; A. Ballou, two; E. D. Ball* 
two; and tho following ono each: A. K. P. Gray, D. Ander
son, E. Bowe, Mrs. A. B. Foster, J. Shaw, Mrs. IL Bmttb, 
William Burdick, O. A. Klbby, 8. Clayoomb, E. 8. Loper, 
Mrs. M. Miller, J. M. Frost, 0. B. B. Bwett, L. J. Simmons, 
J. Damon, L, David, L.. Tobey, A. Pepoon, P. Post, JI M. 
Barnes, 0. W. Cotton, Miss N. Barrington, J Temperley, E. 
Johnson, W. Leighton, I. H. Cook, 0. Johnson, M. B. Brown, 
Mra. M. P. Tupper, Mr. George Younglove, Joseph Belli, 
William White, Mrs. M. E. Dewey, F. Klmmerly, J. 0. 
Mallhaner, W. G.-Mlllor, I. F. Tllllnghast, A. W. Bogle, F. J. 
Cushing, E, Y. Chevalier, B. B. Skinner, Edward Jonea, 0. . 
Grace, J. B. Ellis, B. D. Hawke, J. W. Herrick, E. Chue, B. 
W. Btnall.-4l. A. Whiting, J. D. BlUes, J. Layton, L. French, 
J. K. Austin, Mrs. E. Ford, B. 0. Nims, P; Thrall. Mrs. J, 
Bosley, C. Ol Campbell, Jr McNeil, Wm; M. tUir, J. Wise, 
P. Snowman, J. D. Clinger, N. Tucker, 0. Grove, Dr. J. B. 
Prieat, J. B. Ford, Wm. G. Beach’, 8. H. Raymond, J. Park- 
hurshH.'W. Goodrich, B. F. Richardson, G. W. Wilson, M. 
M. Stafford, Mra. R. Howard, B. I. Scammani B. Biddell, Dr. 
J. Bl Newton, B. B. Roed, W. L. Flack, F. Blanchard. J. 0. 
Barrett, B. Knobloch, MnA Bennett, B. Covey, J. B. K.im- 
ball, Mrs. M. Beetb, B. F. Kline, G. B. Merrill, Mrs. A. N. 
Gilman, 8. Hayford, B. W. Mayhew, Mrs. Dr. Carey, Charles 
B. Atkins, W. B. Blpley, G. K. Chase, V. Green, A. Taylor, J.
Buxton, W. B. Parish, J. 8. Benessoy.
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8plrllU»linl, I.ycewnw aud Lecturer, laud to do • great do*! of good whorever they go, and it- 
Mxxvtxoa ix Boston.—Aferie Hall.—Free admiixon.—The I lenlly to eproad abroad the truth and Hi healing Influence!, 

Fifth Berle, of Lecture, on the Nplritual l-lilloiophy com- im.nd. w nA..oi». meneedln thl. elegant and epicloui hall Sunday a/lrrnoen. Amanda M. Dougie, appear! with hor now atory-Lvoia; 
■Oct. 1, and will be continued every Bunday, at JR raxciaxtr. Ilia Paoataii—of which tho critic, apeak very highly aa a «M?tS«I(;iid Wefte ” >"«« °f "^ ^rk. Our own ha.ly ex.ndn.Uon of It, 

ability, among whom are Thoma# Gales Forster. Mra. Cora L. narrative current fully confirms Ihelr judgmonl. Mita Doug- 
.W&m^ »V n» th° “”“‘ -out! of homely
der of the term, at a reduced price, can bo procured of Mr. lif^ and, by a plastic power of hor own, aided by lho spirit- 
S.1’ DonMIo'ne^ WrehlngWn .tract, or at tho ual ,ubU(,ty and BJmp,lhy w|(h whtoh ^ (b ^^^ ^

Eliot Hall— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet# at I *Ung them anew In combinations that charm us white they 
lOf a. m. ICeUgio-Philosophical Club (conference) al 7J f. m. #tfr our thoughts and surround us with IHusIudb white ex
-Ten drcl^TwM%"M Cl,l"“ °Ur ’W,“"y ‘° U* Pr“r^I“1»»l depth,. Bho .huw.
lure and .niwerlngqueitioneat'JH »nd 7i!■•«•> by Mr,. H. A. power ai well ns grace, u qulut fertility (1f Invention and 
Eloyd. • „ '"“‘'tA11™. adaptability of phraeo, and both eloquence and
mMp""“W C?H '"‘"^“"-"^“r than .U, hor .torfe. work vlUWy
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. to a nigh end in relation to the duties of lite around ue.

BomK.-Bliot JfeH.~orBunday morning, Doo. 17th. Bh0,‘,0D * Co' ruMI«h " L™* " In handiomo form.
declamation! eompowd tho regular order of tho Lyceum Mra. Edwarda'a etory—Ought Wx to Vurr H.n?—which 
retiloq.ln conneotton with tinging, oto. Borno twenty of “aB >,ad ,uch a auccui, with tho romlor, oftho Galaxy, Ie 
lho Boholar, participated In tho exorcise,. M. F. Davy now republKhod by Sheldon * Co., In neat and cheap form, 
gavo a recitation, ,ome of tho Leader, joined In reading, and paper cover,, and make, a good atory for oar, and lounging 
Abblo N. Burnham addroaaod tho children. Tho orchoitra, pUeok, ea,y-cbalrt by tho winter lire nnd nooks In tho homo 
under direction olT. M. Carter, executed several line muel- w|ndowi.
oat .election!—“Tho Now York 7lbRegiment March" being I groin Woolworth, Ainsworth A Co., ofNow York, wo have 
played for tho Grand Banner March. Marla Adame, ot Bos- received a number of educational works of groat value, of 
ton, and J. Frank Baxter, of East Weymouth, «ang—tlio whlcli the lid la as fellows:
Utter finely executing "Tho Wreck of tho Heaperua." T.aou.r’,(luina; Companion to Bartholomew'! Draw-

An account of a meeting to coiielder tho queitlon ot or- Ing-Book No. 1, for teacher, and etudenU using Barlholo- 
ganlxatlon. al Hill hall, on tlio atkrnoon of tho ,amo day, mow's Drawing-Books;
will bo found In another column. ■ A CourauDiou, On.uH.n or ma Gaiix L.nouAok, by

Tho resomhly hold at this place, In lho regular course on Alphou, Crosby, Professor of tho Greek Language and Lit-
Monday evening, Doc. 10th, was Interesting and well attend- oraturo In Dartmouth College;
ed; muslo from Carter's Band. I A Tb.atiib on Enolibii Punctuation ; designed tor lot-

John A. Andrew Hall.—The regular service, at till, hall, I tor-writer,, author,, printer, and corrector, of tlio pros,, 
conducted through tho mediumship ot Mr,. Sarah A. Floyd and for tho uto ol Schools and Academies, by Jolin Wilson, 
and Mrs. Mary A. Carlisle, uro fully attended morning, after- tho pre,ont being tho twontloth edition; and
noon and ovoning of each Bunday. Autiibtic,: or tho Science of Beauty, by John Bascom,

Tho dancing parties, arranged by this Society, and hold at Professor in William, College.
Eliot Hall on Wednesday evenings, aro thus faraiuccoss, All Iho foregoing uro standard In tho Uno of education, 
and a calico party on tho flret Wednesday ovoning of Jann-1 and moot tho advanced requirements of tho present tlmo. 
ary, at the »»mo hall, 1, announced by them. John Wilson's work on punctuation I, a thorough thing,

Oububa.—Granite Hall.—Nearly ono thousand person! and a worthy monument to an accomplished pt inter's memo- 
aaaomblod nt this place, Bunday evening, Doo. 17th, to Halon | ry. Pref. Bascom's Lectures on lho Science of Beauty aro 
to a lecture on " Hoavon " by J. Frank Baxter, of East Wey-1 full of thought, and crowd tho mind wltli fruitful suggos-

from Kansas will bo to St. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, 
Houston, Galveston, and other cities In the South.”

William Brunton spoke at Fall River, Mass., during Do. 
ccmbor, In Pocassett HalL hla lectures bringing together 
large andlencos. He will address tho Spiritualists nt Cam
Bridgeport and Mlddloboro' In January. Would llko to 
make further engagements. Address him 2 Kueulaml 
street, Boston, Mass.

J. Bussell Steeper will answer calls lo lecture upon Tem
perance, Ite theoretical and practical OBUbltehmuut; also 
on liberal subjects. Address caro Banner of Light. Mr. 
Sleeper Is a gentleman of education, and a good speaker.

N, Frank White Is lecturing In Now York this month, 
Sunday mornings; In tho Brooklyn Institute In iho after
noon, and In Williamsburg on Wednesday evenings. Ho 
opoaks in Vineland, N. J., in January.

J. W. Fletcher lectured in Lowell, Mass., last Sunday, to 
good audiences. Thu meeting in tho evening was opened 
and closed by N. M. Pierce, of Putnam, Conn. Mr. Fletcher 
speaks In Manchester, N. H., Duo. fllsL

Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, tho inspirational and tranco speaker, 
will answer calls lo lecture and attend funerals, nut loo far 
from Lewiston, Mo., whilst sho stops there. She Is an ex
cellent clairvoyant hosier and psychomotrlsL

Vermont.
The Vermont state Spiritual^ Anoclatlon will hold a 

Quarterly Convention at South Cheater, on Friday. Saturday 
noil Sunday, ihvHth, 13th and llth of January. Thh util be 
a Max* Convention, and there will be a free platform and free 
Speech. A cordial Invitation la extended to mH persona, <jf 
whatever faith, to meet with ua aa brother* and alatent or a 
common family, and dlacuw with u*, In a broad, liberal and 
catholic aplrit, the vital question^ of the day.

Able aptakera will bo hi at tv nd mice t<» preterit our philoao 
phy In In varhoit aaperta and hear nsa upon the prraent and 
future of the human race, and hl ft manner an plain that 
” wayfaring men, though forda. shall nut err therein."

C<nnv, then, speakers, mediums, friends, mm and all-friend# 
of earth nnd friends of the blessed angel world—lot us nssem- 
hlu worse hrs luge ther Jot a social reunhm, an exchange of 
Ideas, and a (resit baptism of the spirit, that shall be to us a 
joy and an Inccnuve to higher reafives and more earnest 
endeavors through all coming time.

The Convention will hold Ha sessions tn the spacious hall of 
the Ingraham JI Hei. whose gentlemanly proprietor. Mr. Cole, 
knows no well how to care fur the want* of the physical man, 
as Spiritualists can testify from past experience, and who 
will furnish board at BlJ-S per day.

Arrangement* will bo made with the Vermont railroad# to 
furnish free return check# to those who attend the Conven
tion and pay IW fare one way.

By order of the Committee.
E. H. Holukn, Sferrtary.

II K R M A M SNOW.
319 KEARNEY 8T., (Up Hlaln.) HAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

Keep* for sale the

And * general variety of

At Eastern price.. Al.o AtSuma A <!<».*■ Oolden 
Pen., Flunehetlea. .pence’s Positive and Nag.

rution, Dr. Miorrr'n Nutritive <h»mi*ound» etc, 
J;*t*l°Kue# *nd Circular! mailed free, ty KrmBt*nce« In 
V. H. currency and floatage atamp# received at par. Address.' 
Hbmmah Hmuw. K 0. Box ill. Han Ffanclaco, dal.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE 
I>. N. I'AIIWAI.I.IDEH,

No. 1003 Kure alrrrt, Phlludrlpblu, Fa., 
Keep! constantly for sale the

BANNER OF EIGHT,
And a general aoortmrnl ol

mouth. During his remarks he gave somo fifteen Utts to I lions. Prof. Crosby presents a perfect chart of tho noblest 
the audience, all of which woro pronounced excellent by tho I language over known to man. And tho Bartholemow Draw- 

■ Ing-Book is a skillful aid in tho acquisition of a desirableparties concerned. Tho singing, also, by a quartette con
sisting of Mary A. Sanborn, Boston, Alice B. Samson, Plym-
outh. Mr. Baxter nnd a gentleman from East Weymouth 
(basso) was very fine. :

. Charlestown.—Eveninff Star Hall.—K social conference, 
conducted by 0. B. Marsh, and opened by Dr. A. H. Richard
son, occupied the time Bunday evening, ^eo. 17. Miss 
Blanche Foster, who has boon regularly secured for those 
meetings, gave several fine songs during tho exorcises,

Oambridgeport.—Everett Hill.—0. H. Guild, Conductor, 
makes tho following report: "The Children’s Lyceum mot, 
as usual, at one o'clock r. mm of Sunday, Deo. 17th. Recita
tions woro given by Misses Abblo Goss, Oora Hastings, 
Goorglo Martaln, 0. H. Guild, and Masters Morandi, Jack-
son and Grant. Tho sentimentM Home ” was responded to 
with much interest. Tho Lyceum will resumo its former 
time—half-past ton a.m.—on Sunday, Deo. 24th, and so con
tinue for lho future. -

art
Pktbrs's Musical Monthly for January has Improved in 

quality and appearance.
The American Maoazine of Fashion, published by Skiff 

A Co., Union square, Now York, has Just niado Its appear-, 
unco. It Is an elegant work, and a credit to tho firm, as 
well as to native skill, for Its artistic beauty. The fashion
plates aro truly beautiful.

Tub Cruise op the Casco makes number three of tho 
“Pleasant Oovo Serios,” by Elijah Kellogg, leaving three 
volumes still to como. It Is full the equal of its preceding 
companions of this popular juvenile series, teaching that 
noblo natures aro often more exposed to the arts of deslgn- 
ing people by reason of their natural freedom from snapl- 
cion, and Impressing tho fact that pure motives, warmnlfee-
tlons and trust in Heaven are not incompatible—but rather 
tho contrary—with tho greatest enterprise and the most

Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, will lecture at Everett I undaunted courage.
Hall, at half-past seven o'clock, Dec. 24lh. Beals free to all. A Wlnch> r|llladolpll|ai hM |„uod lho popll|ar „01d 

A Christmas Festival will l« held on Tuesday evening. In Frankl|n Almnnac., for J87„ n a„0 MnUln, ,man Ya,ua.
tbla hall, at acron o’clock. Good music will bo in attendance. | ^ 8tayBj|ca4
Admission free; dancing to conclude tho evening's enter- m > * . . .
tainmont. for which a small too will bo charged. Tira Touno Pots, or January shows Improvement, nnd

. „ „ . ............ ' gives evidence that It Is not lo bo outdone by any publics-
East AniKOTON.—I’henia Un J.—Lilia II. Shan', writes: tjun

“On Bunday, Doc. 17, the usual number of scholars and , , „ , ,
Visitor! wore present. Tho recitations woro given by tho „ "" 7 Ja-vaiv.-A splendidly umbel
following: Iloilo Holbrook, Mrs.Iio*lllVI:dng.BnruhTrum^ Bl"rll,!" 1"‘a‘l“K l «l'"«'
bull, Lizzie Coombs, Hulda Cushing, Elvira Deano. Ira E ' T'P Poet Gootho at Frankfort," engraved in tho highest 
Lowell, Susan Wheolor, Mary Baker. Tho resolutions on “ 5 0 of J""" “re also s beautiful colored fashion 
tho death of onr into friend. Edwin A. Hollis, woro road by 7‘t° a">>'hole" wood engravings, with a profusion of fash- 
Ira P. Lowen, and It was voted to havo them printed in tho 10n Tho 'Horary matter is excellent, the
Abington Standard and a copy sent to tlio family. Wing- l,oon” *'ar 0,1 ar ■’ 8°° '
movomonta followed next. After this, Ira Lowell, Lanna "The Nuiibebt.” This llttlo magazine for children has
Shaw, and E. J. Gurney spoke upon tho subject of the roflCllo,I & cfruul^Hon of forty thousand, and it well deserves
growth and culturo of silk-worms. The grand and target ^8 Mtraordlnary bucccar. Tho Illustrations aro vory nu- 
marchos were vory well performed. Closed by singing, uieroiiH and vory apt anil beautiful. ” Tho Nursery” Is an 
•How cheering lho thought that tho angels of bliss.’ ” I especial favorite among Spiritualists because of Its freedom

Htbroam- IlhMm^n llall.-h correspundont send, us 'T a" ”<’‘”r"‘",’ra- 'l ‘J ,,”b"’h'" ” *''M " yoar’ by 
the following: " Tho Children's Progressive Lycimm asrem- J“lln U Rh7y’30 Br"m3oi 3 ,lr™‘’ B™"un- Wo hope that 
Mod at the usual hour, on Bunday morning. Duo. nth I *Bo"H>ar«nla °f jo«n« ~ have not seen II, will 
After lho opening oxorclsos woro gone through with, wo | ^ for a specimen copy forthwith.

hud speaking and roading by Misses Eva Wales, Ellie Wil-1 ' ’”
Hams, Nellie Brown, Nollle McGlofilln, Lillian Smith, Rille ■’•"-funonlH of l.nctnrorB anrt MosItnsnH.
Adams, Alta Smith, Nella Anson, Master Fredlo Read, Mr. Miss Busle M, Johnson, of Detroit, la lecturing this 
Ebon Brown, and Henry Anson, Remarks were then made month for tho Society of Spiritualists at

Mm. Corn L. V. Tuppmi in New York. 1
.Messrs. Editors—The committed having tho matter In i

charge, have concluded that Mra, Cora L V. 'Fappatfs Sun* 
day evening discourses shall commence with the New Year— ' 
on tlio Hal Sunday In December, probably at Lyric Hall on Oih 
avenue, near.43d street—and from that time to continue 
through the senaon. The determination that one of the 
many pulpits and rostrums In this clly shall Ih» occupied 
permanently by a woman, moots wllh the hearty endurso- 
ment and support of all liberal and advanced minds; and 
those especially interested In tho great question of worn in's 
enfranchisement recognize In this movement a stop in tho 
right direction, and give It their aid and encouragement. 
Mrs. Tappan Is engaged to speak nt Music Hall, Boston, dur
ing tho approaching month of March. While thus absent, it 
is expected that Mrs. Mary F. Davis, Mrs. C. B. Wilbour 
and other women will occupy lho desk here.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) ovoning, Mra. Tappan Is adver
tised to lecture al Masonic Temple, East Brooklyn. Tho 
form of tho announcement must startle the fossil minds of 
that city, for it roods, In plain English, as follows: " Visita
tion of Angels in the Eastern District of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
through tho powerful mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap
pan,” etc., etc. Those mootings aro held every Wednesday 
evening, and aro well attended, Tho last week's lecture 
was by N. Frank White, thb month engaged al Apollo Hall, 
Mrs. Tappan hto sponk again on the 27th Inst., and Thus. 
Gales Forster some tlmo In January. Mrs. Emma Hardinge- 
Britton spoke there during tho month of November, while 
tilling a month's engagement hero at Apollo Hall,

Friends who have attended tbo evening stances of Dr. 
Blade on 43*1 at root, and Mr. Gordon's on 4 th avenue, each 
and all attest to having seen there spirit-forms—a palpable 
presence—and In most Instances recognized them. Theo
dore Tilton remarked to mo to-day that last week ho saw a 
spirit-face. Those man Ifo stations (If tho writer was not a 
Hpirituaiht ho would doubtless add wonderful!) aro at
tracting considerable attention and awakening a now inter
est In tho groat subject of spirit communion. This latest 
development of spirit power and presence Is destined to nr- 
rest tho attention of ninny heretofore earnest opponents <»f 
tho spiritual philosophy, and convert them to our faith; 
tho doubling Thomn’os will now havo-nnmhtnkabte evi
dence and bocumo c invincud, even against their will, of 
those manifestations of spirit presence and power. Wo aro 
assured that tho powers above are, through the mediumship 
of Mrs. Tappan, Mr. Forster anti others, to give expression 
lo a higher range of spiritual thought and nu enlarged view 
of truth.

Tho society worshiping In Apollo Hall, h ire extended to 
Mr. Thomas Galos Foster a call to preach to them fur a 
year, commencing on tho first Bunday In January or Febru
ary, and ho haa accepted. Rome fifteen or eighteen years 
ago Mr. F. commenced his public ministrations in Buffalo,
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BUSINESS MATTERS
Dr. Rlahk, Clairvoyant, Ih now lociitoil nt 210 

Wont 43 1 Htruot, Now York. 1)10.

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint, 
31 Clinton pl,'ico, ono block wont nf Brondwny, 
Now York. Tomia $2 .nil 3 stamps. Monoy ro- 
funilod whon not anHwoHMl, 1)30.

Tho".WAVEitLV Magazine” will boRinita now 
voltimo, on January 1st. with a story by Km ma 
Hakdingk-Britten, tho popular lecturer ami 
nmilium. Sho will probably.ho a regular writer 
for that paper, Aihlroaa Moses A. Dow, liofton, 
.1/iix.s. Thia Is tho Oral, tiovnl awry aha lisa ever 
writton. It. ia foumloii on facta. 3w.l)10.

Exiuii|>le for the La.liea.
Mra. C--, of Now York, Ima nsoil a Wheolor & 

Wilson Machino ainco 1H57, never nverilRing less 
limn S700.li year, anil for the Inst live yonra 81000 
She used the sumo neeillo during 1K70, nnd earned 
with It over 81.000.

$21 for $3.23.—The 1 LLt’sTitATEii Phhe- 
NOLotnc.iL Journal a year, S3; The Chuis- 
tian Union n year, S3; two linn Oil Chromes, 
11 Il'Me zlioiiAv"mid “ Fast Asliap" mounted, worth 
810; mid Marshall's I'Mjrnviwj of Wasltiiiiitun, 
worth S3, will all bo sent lor S525, by 8. IL 
WEl.f.s, 3H0 Broadway, New York. Lical Agenta 
wanted. 2w.D23.

Immortality Demonstrated, by Charles 
II. Foster, Teat Medium. A future life clearly 
proved to eyes mid ours, by the moat wonderful 
mid convincing teats. All ovideiicea of the proa- 
oneoand positive bxlammw of spirits given In the 
strongest, light, and ovary reqiiiMhi examination 
permitted. Those desiring to eoininiiiiicato with 
thoir dead, eltlmr for advice or to tot tlm truth 
that, wo live again, can do so by applying at III 

.EastTwelfth street, Now York.
I)!). U II. Foster.

by Mr. Ebon Brown, Ik B. Felton and Henry Anson ; tho ox-1 A correspondent soya sho draws largo 
crclm closed with tho grand banner march, in which forty-1 speaker, and gives good satisfaction.

Port Huron, Mich, 
andlencos, la a flno

throo look part. Mr. 0. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, lectures at Port Huron during
In tho uftornoon and ovoning, Mra. Emma Hardlngo loo- juliuarj., 

turod boforo tho Spiritual Aseoofetlon, giving ua M usual a „ prof. will)am Donton," Bays tho Minneapolis Tribune of 
feast or spiritual food. Mrs. M. S. Townsend Iloadloy Ison- Doo.mh .. w)10 )ia, bo„n 0njag0(| ,„ delivering a raloa ot 
gagod lo speak for us Jan. 7. | locluroa on geology during tho past wook, Sunday ovoning

~ ~ lectured at the Opera House. Both tho body of tlio hall and
lho gallery woro crowded almost to suffocation, and a largoMow Publications.

' Bbbd Truth.; or Blblo View, of Mind, Moral., and Roll- "umber loft who could not oral obtain .landing room. Tlio 
gion, by Pharcollu. Ohurcli, D. D., I. a very atrikjhgbook on Mun>r bp^h “bout ono hour and a half, and wa. batoned 
Scriptural subjects, whoso vigorous masoning and clear to with tlio closest attention by tho audience. Tho lecture

’ views prose to tbo vory limit! of Orthodoxy, straining tho wa8 |iun8onl> radical and eloquent, the speaker striking 
-fence until In places II Is broken down. The author lias Gal lio considered error with all tlio logic ho was master 
previously published "Philosophy of Benevolence," “Rell- °r> uttorl7 *<W>lo»» °f how strongly It was entrenched be- 
gibus Dissensions," and other work, of-the llko character, hind human prejudices. However much hla bearers may 
His search of tho Scriptures, In the present essay, la by have differed with tho speaker, thoy could do no loss than 
comparing "spiritual thing! with spiritual." Wo got a K1™ hlmful1 o™111'for honesty and foarleaanoas In expross- 
clearer Idea of hla alm from his definition of faith In tho *<>8 his views. Ills subject embraced the whole range of hu- 
Scriptures. Thus: "Tho Bible-man'stands between two nlun ^° physical, social, moral. Intellectual and spiritual, 
distinct worldi-that of Nature and that of spirits, taking und' ilk“ 1110 Donnybrook warrior, whenever ho discovered 

' impressions and Ideas from both, though unlike each other.P^o head of error, or oven suspected that It would appear, 
aa spirit la to matter, and heaven or hell Is to earth. Ho ‘!0 conBldorod It his religious duty to strike al It. The effort 
trims his sails to breezes from tho^seon and unseen, from ”“’ '’oth entertaining and Instructive, though tliero will bo 
tho temporal and the eternal, Those opposite Influences a8 many different opinions In relation to Its trutli aS there 
act upon him through diitlnol modes of apprehension; and w®r0 *,“'r“ ^ oarB ‘hat hoard IL"
It is for him to -determine whether the ono or tho other Joseph D. Stiles, of Boston, Mass., Inspirational speaker 
shall rule him. This is a prerogative that allies him to and test medium, will lecturei.ln tho Town Hall, Tunbridge, 
God. Il is tho basis of his law and of his principle of duty," Vt . Bunday, Doo. 31st, forenoon and afternoon.

HI. views of ijilrlti and the realm thoy occupy, aro of tho Rd. 8. Wheolor lectured In Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, Deo. 
Orthodox sori, as that thoro Is a power of mind, extraneous 17th, to a largo audience. Ho has gone West, and lectures 
to matter, which science cannot explore In Its results; yet In Painesville, Doc. 24. Ho speaks in Louisville, Ky., during 
they are allied to a larger faith, when ho admits that tho January. . .
evidence of this power that Is working all around us Is the Busle A. WI1H. lectured In Ipswich last Bunday. Quito a 
sama with that which proves tbo existence of physical forces I uvo|y interest Is awakened thoro on the subject of Spirit- 
at work also. And ho startle, hlmaelf with tlio Inquiry, uapBm. Rhe speak. In Peabody three Sundays In January. 
" Who know, but these unknown forces may be ipirit or M1„ Jonnlo Loys IeoturoB 4t OranIt0 nat|. cho|,os, gun. 
bordering on Its realm? We more lubtle the element tlm d&y eyenlhgi Doo. 24th, at 7 o’clock. Subject-"Shoddy 
greater the power; and the gnarled oak and granite lodge I jttiig^n •• 
aro riven by an unseen bolt, hurled by an unseen hand. _ , , , „ , . , . .
Can we tell how the sunbeams aro generated, and how they Doan Olark " *oln* South «•'.’rHHer, .nd Intends to 

■ work out the result, ao all-pervading, .o stupendous? Can Uke a I’hyaioa* medium wllh him, Ho Is at present In 
we divine tho principles of cohesion by which tho sand- Philadelphia. His address Is 1010 Walnut street.
grain# of a alone aro hold In such closo affinity, explain the Mrs. Emma Hardlngo lectures In Salom during January^ 
noodle's adhesion to the polo, ortho earthquake's power to The people thoro aro expecting a rich Intellectual roast.
upheave continents T Or can wo any batter explain how it Wm. M. Connolly, Esq., of Louisville, Ky., well known In 
is tbat spiritual Ideas should work out results in hiTman na-1 tho literary world as a writer and lecturer, Is about to glvo 

■ turo so magnificent ?** a series of popular lectures through tho South and West.
And.so he gobs on with his speculations concerning tho I Mr. 0. Is fully imbued with tho great truths of Spiritualism,

■ spirits and tho power of eplrits, blindly groping bls way and will not Iobo an opportunity of enlightening tho people
• along tho wall, when the door Is wide open, If ho only on the subject, and Ib a most philanthropic and upright

wishes to find It. Ho worships the letter of his Book moro man. Bo sure to hoar him whorever you boo him announced
than tbo essence of tho Spirit, and that Is bls trouble; yet, to apeak. He is also a remarkable spiritual medium, and
as often as ho plunges Into any explanation of its myste- will lecture on Spiritualism and hold tost stances whon do-
rious teachings, ho is unconsciously compelled to draw his sired.
resources for explanation direct from tbo great treasury of W. Lindsey Jack, M. D., a graduate of Philadelphia Uni- 

• spiritual truth, as Illustrated and enforced by tho visible varsity of Medicine and Surgery, clairvoyant'and healer, 
phenomena. This Is only another case of reluctant confos- will devote portions of his time Id the lecturing field. Ad- 
Bion by an Orthodox teacher—In tho present caeo, one of dross him at Beverly, N. J. ,
tho most »cuto and learned. One by one, thoy fool oom- Dr Dumont 0. Dake will return to Chicago tho flrat of 
polled to como forward wllh tholr demonitration! of ho.- januaryi aDd locate *t No. 64 24lh etreot.
tlllly to SpIrltualUm and there are. turned1 Into> cooperative 0 bM oha ^ ^
Alimony In favor of what they Intended to de.troy, Baltimore .treet, Baltimore, Md. ■

to. Lxotubm, by tho author of " Alpha." aro pubH.hed K Oravo8 ha, ^ )ao )n M|MoBrf ^ ^ 
by J. Burn., o London .nd aro le«™. on the Ro^on of ^^ to h„ d|,00
Life a. exemplled by ho man Jo.u. Obrl.L The volume I. md ,„ „e „xlou, u hoar hlm moro thM 0B no 
prefaced with aportralt orihevenorabfe.uthor-Edward H. renlalnll thero a whiteiongor, and goo. thence to Council 

. Donnye-whlch give. It. content, more value to be!»., |n Ja ,rom that ho wm
reiser. These lecture., which may properly bo called ser- ^ Coun a„d thonco t0 Ocd,r 0 loclurl al 

• mono by a divine layman, embrace ouch themes and topics ., . , uointB .
as Truth, What Is Evil? Charity, Poverty, Tbe Divinity that a a .
Dwells In Man, Tbe Church of the Future, Trust In God, H. T. Child, M. D., of Philadelphia, has been quite 111, of 
What 1. Man? Pure Religion, Philosophy, Election Bnd lato. but, wo aro gl«l to fearn, Is now much Improved.
Grace, Timo, Bin, Law tbe Regenerator, The .Unchristian Chas. H. Road, the physical medium, continues to attract 
Character of Riches, Peace, and The Millennium, and How much attention in the VFesU The papers give considerable 

' to obtain it. They are pervaded with genuine spirituality,J attention to tho manifestations witnessed at bls stances. 
■ and are lucid and Impressive. No ono caq peruse them,"] The Pleasanton (Kansas) Observer says: "Mr. Read far ex

one by one, without Massing tho devoted author for having cels the Davenport brothers, and standi at the head of the 
oo worthily exercised his precious gifts. They aro calou* | front rank of mediums in tho United States. His route

N. Y„ and about tho same time mid phieo Mrs. Tappan | ’ 
commenced her public efforts upon tho rostrum. It Is a ( 
singular coincidence that those two able mid eloquent nd-> 
vocntei* of Bplrllualism take a "new depmlure" hurt In I 
New York, mid together work in tho same glorious cause. ■ 
Tho writer has recently read tho published reports of the । 
lectures delivered by thoro speakers at that lime, and been 1 
very much Interested In thorn,‘besides being struck with 
the ability displayed, tho completeness and artintla beauty 
of those discourses, so perfect In n literary sense, so logical 
and so exhaustive. As a specimen, a single extract from 
one of Mrs. Tappan's, as follows:

God.—It Is conceded, by all nations, that tliero aro ono or 
more principles In this universe, which control nnd guide 
It, which are the radiant sources mid the Ilie of all tilings, 
and, consequently, are Infinite, supreme mid eternal. Con
centrating all religious ideas together, we havo this one, 
which is most consistent with reason, with Intuition, with 
revelation ; It Is the Great Jehovah, or Infinite Spirit, when ' 
literally translated from the Hebrew; signifying the Future, { 
the Present, and tbe Past, that which has been, which Is. I 
and which over shall be. All the <11 vine elements of the uni- j 
verse arc concentrated Into this ono word and this one pow- ! 
or—Jibovaii, tho Infinite. t i

Now in what manner this Jehovah, this Divine Mind acts, 
is not for us to loll. We can only perceive hh infinitude by 
tho infinitude of our own observation ; we can only compre
hend his divinity by ns much of lho divine as we possess 
ourselves; wo can only sea hla omnipotence by viewing the 
works of his hand ; can only conceive of his presence liy tho 
everlasting principles «f life which pervade all things. 
These, to lho common observer, convey but Hille hint of the 
Divina Mind, but to the Boulnwnko to all of tlie beautiful nnd 
perfect In Nature, each oyoet In tho untverso is an oracle | 
proclaiming God's presence nnd power. Wo shall not. attempt I 
to convince the skeptic that there la a God; we shall not at-! 
tempt to prove tliat the theological Ideas of all nations are 
founded upon truth. Wo can only assume It, from the fact | 
that men In every nation and cllmo havo worshiped a God j 
or Gods, have believed la Jehovah. From Clifs fact, wo must 
either establish the principle that th* re is a God who rules 
tho unIvette, or that lho whole Is a stupendous failure, a 
great work of chance, In which mon and women tilt thtough 
tho earth llko Insects through a summer's day, living fur an 
hour, then passing from existence. But with this assump
tion, nnd this 'evidence of all humanity, wo must proclaim, 
upon the face of pur argument, that thoro Is an Infinite God.

Infinitude means something more than wo are led to be
lieve by common teachers, something more than sect, party 
or nation havo led us to discover; something morn than all 
theology enn tell us; It means something more than all 

i eternity can reckon. It means boundloss time, boundless 
power, boundless being. It means not only that which has 
been, hut that which shall be, that which over Is, the spirit, 
and the power, and the life, which control the universe. 
We may divide it Into as many periods, as many ages as wo 
please; wo may assume that It is composed of ono or more 
persons, but still wo havo an Infinite Principle; it Is a 
Unity’; It is a One ; and that is what constitutes Its Infini
tude. Mon aro but particles, atoms, a something created; 
our souls are but as a Heating breath of wind compared with 
this everlasting power, this Infinite God.” .
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Married:
• In this city, Doc. Ktb,hy the Rev. Edward Everett Hale, 
Miss Emma G. Fessenden to Mr. John B. Brackett, all of 
Boston.’

This lady has labored long nnd usefully with the Eliot Hall 
Children’s Frogrcasivo Lyceum, and the good wishes of a host 
of friends follow her in thi# new iccno in the drama of life.

In thin city, Dec. 19th.nt the louse of the bride's mother, 
by II F» Gardner, Enq , Emily L. Clark, of Boston, and Henry 
Page, of Stony Creek, CL

Passed to SpiritdAte: ‘ .
From Boston, llth InsL, Mrs. Mary Morgan; wife of Albert 

Morgan, publisher of the Saturday Evening Express.
Mrs. Morgan was one of those rare and happy souls who 

possess the faculty of ever discerning the golden shin ol every 
' ono coming within tholr Cohere; sho had harsh words for none, 
a loving and sympathizing heart for all. She naw the1 ro- 
deeming qualities of each six er and brother, aud on those 
loved to linger; acco Jed the fatherhood of God and brother
hood of man, and had abiding faith in humanity. She leaves 
but for a moment an aged mother, a devoted husband, and 
six loving children. A belter pr kinder wife, mother and 
daughter Is rarely found. .

Sho accepted fully and heartily tho facts and philosophy of 
'tho beautiful faith of spirit return, and It has been to her, for 
many year#, a source of joy.

This feeble token of love and respect Is offered by her only 
brother, In tho fnllneM of Ills heart. Loss ho could nut say. 
May tho loving angel*, inlmstvrlhg spirits, co nlort tho Bor
rowing onci, coming nearer to them in tholr deepest troubles.

. Jonw Hardy.

Rose Waterman.—Many of bur Boston readers will have 
a pleasant Vision, as they read this name, of a little one who 
on many occasions of happiness In tho city, or picnic fiollc In 
the country, brought so much Joy by her sweet presence. 
The story of ” Rose ” find •' Lily,” twin daughters of L. E. and 
Mrs. 8. A R. WatCQnan^the former in tho mortal, and” Lily** 
In the spirit life,' Who played together as If both were 8tl:l 
within the hounds of material existence—Is well known to 
hundred# of.Spiritualist believers. We now find it our duty 
to record that the two are at last rejoicing together In that 
world where physical siiffrrings and sorrow* are known no 
more. Rose passed through the change called death. Doc;. 
12th. aged 6 years s months Happy la her. aplrit In Its para / 
dislan home, with Its playmate of so many eart bl)hours; 
but upon her doubly afflicted mother, who had just ta ken up 
her abode in Newark, N. J., the blow must severely fall. 
May kind and pitying angels aid her in this hour of trial, and 
smooth tho rough pathway ol the yoara, UH she-moats her 
loved upon the happier shore. .
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wo claim wm ipokrn b> '.bo Spirit whoao namo II bows 
through tbo Initrumrntwli'.r >3

whit** In *n sbn-ifmM c«»n.httoti cathM the trance. Tbel® 
Mei*W<M la !:«•*!*• tb*t *i irin c*rr) with then. Iho charao 
Unmet u( their rarih-Vr l<» that t-eyond—wbother for good 
or tod- !»«i th””* •h« kate the earth-suherc In an undo* 
Teh’p’l lUle, tortiUalb j-roXicii Ini’* a higher condition.

We ait :r.r fr*>f let v.-Mvr nn d<<utne put f«»rth by 
•plriU in th*»*e odtitnni that doe a not comport with hls or 
hor resawn. AU express a# much of truth as they [-er col to 
—do mure. . „ . ...

TfiiiM Clrdei aro hot,I it Nd. 138 WaaiiiaoToii rrnin, 
n»m N" I. (up Hairs.) on Mostar, Tcmiht and Tiicu- 
DAT Arvaaxoosa. Tho Circle Ib-.m will I-.- opm for rldtjri 
al two o'eV- k , irrrlerr e-mimenc- ol pn-els.-lr three o'clock, 
afur which lime to. ono will to olinluol. Hoot* rrwrroJ

her duty is to tho spirit-world as well as to her
self. I was a plain-spoken man In the earthly 
life; I am Just the same now. If she do n't like 
it, I've no apology to mako. 81m ought to mako 
ono to nm. Tho name tlm lidy gives mo Is Mrs. 
Agnes Ch rstertlebl. I don't know her; and If I 
did, I would probably refuse to give her what she 
asks, for tlio reason that I would not be very 
likely to remember all tlm points of tlm case elm 
demands mu to work up, for I had more than one 
patient at tho time. 1 could'hardly Im expected 
to write out a critical ease from my memory; 
and the lady, if I understand her, demands some
thing very clour and accurate, or nothing nt all. 
Now, then, my lady, go to,school; go to some good 
spirits, to teach you. No matter if they aro as

for lUMip-ri. -IkHr.L
Mia. ComxxT f»*<Mv«’« no vhilori on M-nMay®' Turi.Uyi

Wo4nf'A«U)« '>r ThHfwUw, until afW »li </•' She

croM-aH 1 am; they ’ll do you good.
Wt’MhdboefU '

Maggie Dane.
A mother whom) beart, ono week

Dr. William 
Oct. 23.

ago, was ren-

a#*TI " -;':.-■.!■-:>• »n»wnr..l a-. tl,.-.- S-.mcl are oftou 
pr^pound.-d fi) Indo l-teala au>.u>g Um audlclien. Thnw 

■ re*4 l»> th*’ runtroiHurf IntelHp'tied by Iho chairman, aro 
tent In by C'<rr«”vm*Uuta ■

Hxaibd I.Ktrrm—Vintn nl onr Free t’lrclM hum tho 
pfluk*:* nf । tv i j..; a *t'*b.| blur on th»» UM«' hranwerby 
thu a; inti Eh*'.. writ*’ oi;- or iu« po p« r qn«'»th>na, Mpi* 
ltii{ full I W.«' t«- ths* PAHr’ ; I t;t |!i» in th :th i hvb>J*». M'-ll It, : 
»n l %Mtr** b> the spirit h |tk w lr <m r<<nnn>inic.ttl«»n 1* tie* : 
•h^l. Al lh»* d ipt' "f tho «• hd <> thn i’ll *H man «ill n ium 
tho kli^r to iho writer, with ihe *t.aw«T nt Mio b jtlmn) 
cn the furol »p«*. .... I

j.dereil desolate by tlm loss of her child, him called

• Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, our God, thou who doth repri'- : 

Himi all past, pr.'H.mt ami future, wo would wor
ship and n loro th.-., this hour. We understand 
only n fragment of thyself— Hint fragment being 
tlm good we find ill ourselves; yet, in the name of 
that good, wo worship and adorn thee. And wu 
ask, oh Infinlt.' Wisdom, that thou wilt, from hour 
to hour, bestow upon us as much of thy wisdom i 
as shall lead us In tlm way of right. Wo ask : 
that the mantle of thy love may so eniisitiomdy : 
fall' around us that we shall fear no evil; that, , 
looking above and beyond all tlin trials Incident 1 
to our growth, wo shall rest secure ln<tbee Bless । 
thou tlm sinner, oh Inl'mlto Bpirit, by relieving ; 
him or her of thi-lr sins. Bless thou Iby saints, j 
by giving them tbo assurance of tbino approba- j 
tion. Bb-ss ns all —tlm good and the evil, tlm ; 
happy and the unhappy ; nml, tl ally, oh intlnito ' 
Bpirit of wisdom, love nml truth, open thou our I 
understandings, »o that we shall know then tube 
tlm Great Bpirit that never for-nki s u«; so that 
doubt and fear shall depart forever from us, nml 
thus wh shall-dwell in thy kingdom of heaven. ;

to the spirit-world to know who lias charge of tlm 
child, nnd bow faros tlm child. Her prayer was 
honest, and full of power; and the Intlnito Spirit 
line sent me to answer hor. .

Tills little ono she called Mary. Sho had lived 
with her only, two short years; shown* her idol, 
her all —tlm sunshine ofjmrliomo and her heart.

i The Angel of .Change touched Its beautiful brow, 
I and It walked out from its earthly homo and wns 
' welcomed by tlm angels.
' 1 have to say to that mother that Thavo clinrgo

of her little one, with nearly two hundred otlmr 
little ones. Tlmlr homo is a beautiful One, far 
surpassing anything that earth can boast of; and 
her child', In commonwith others, will bo tender
ly cared for, lovingly clmrlslmd, and a holy re; 
membranes of the mother will bo carefully nur
tured In the child's consciousness; and when she 
shall bo dime with tlm trials of earth, that child, 
whether grown to nmturer life, or whether still 
in babyhood, will welcome her, and sho can 
claim It as her own. My name was Maggio Dano. 
The name of tlm Indy whoso heart I have come 
to cheer is Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago,
III.. Oct. 23.

Aux,n. Ort

Questions nnd Answers.
CONTHMl.JJNG SrntlT. — Y(>nr < | Uf'Ht ioiiH, Mr. 

Chairman, I am ready to hear.
Qrt;s —A ('Hrn^pimih’iit, writing from Nrlia- 

hun Ktvi% Oregon, a^ka: “ Did God make man 
fully grown and developed at once, or wan Im rrti* 
ated In the form of an Infant at llrnt? and, if ho, 
who took rare of that Infant In the, incipient 
Magen <d ita development?

Ans -It Ih a well-prnvm Helen’hie fart, that 
man, rhe human, has roam up through all tlm dif- 
fttrent Mtirrej.MVe Htepi of the lower life which lot 
perceives nrmnd him nnd beneath him. The 
Mary of the first pair it Hindi an one at could well 
be drawn from the early life of all fives—each

. - . ' S' S' Soule.
I wish to send a short message to-day to a friend 

of mine. The message Is this: Sam, do n’t lose 
sight of tlm wires at Washington; whatever else 
may engage yonrntluntion, keep nn eye that way. 
Itemumber that It is expected of.you by many In 
the spirit-world that you shall sooner or Inter be
come a leader of their cause with reference lo the 
Indian, and, notwithstanding tlio wheels may be 
clogged for a time, keep an eye in the right direc
tion, ami by-nnd by somebody will oil the wheels 
nnd tho cart will riin smooth. I throw out this 
hint simply because I think I see a little falling 
ot! of tlm forces In that direction. I don't like to 
see it, because I know it will only prolong a war
fare which is constantly going on between right 
and wrong. No matter if tlie devil stands in the 
way, press onward; you cau lick him; I am sure I 
could. My name, 8. S. Soule; tny friend, S. F.
Tappan. Oct. 23

who wero the first man and woman that stood 
ortt as representative,, of their race. But when 
you endeavor to coniine ibis allegory to Its scrip
tural meaning, or ns It is uuders*ood by theolo
gians, we loirn.at the on's, t, thnt wo nro run
ning inimical to natural laws, and that we am 
also robbing tlm Intlnito Father of Intlnlti, wis
dom, and endowing him, instead, with tip, fool
Dime** of green humanity.

Q—Is man master over mind, or is mind mas
ter over mail?

A.—First, then, wbat Is man? Is It the body? 
Is the body the man, or is the mind of the man 
the man? To m„, tlm mind and the man are ono 
nml Inseparable, and mind ever controls matter.

Oct. 23 .

Capt. William Madigan.
It Is amusing to look oyer the list of Isdneo- 

ment.s by whwh spirits first, conceive of n desire 
to Mturn to earth after death, communicating 
with those they havo loft. S uno of these inituc- 
Ing causes are ludicrous itr the extreme; others 
are very solemn They form, with all their lights 
and shailes, n very amusing picture to the disem
bodied spirit who is enabled to view them with
out a glass. Tlm eause which has attracted mo

| Georgie Barret Davis.
I am Georgia Barret Davis. I lived in Man

' Chester, N. II ; I was seven years old; I want to 
tell my father that heaven is n’t any such kind of 
n place uh ho thinks it is; T alnt nothing like it. I 
do n't think he meant to tell mo n Ila ah >ut it, but 

; Idon’tthink Iio know,and 1 don'Pthlnk It's
; right to say things for fact that you don’t know 
j anything about. Ho told mo I’d see God, and I 
' would go to Jesus to live With him forever, and I 

have n't seen God any more than I did hero, nnd 
I 'ye only soon Jesus twice, and that was whan lie 
ciimo into onr school as a teacher. I do n’t think 

■ father ought to.say so much about heaven when 
i he don’t know anything nbout.it Aunt Susan 
I says so, too. Shu says I must become a preacher 
; of the gospel to him, and perhaps I will do a great 

deal of good.
I Mother aint boro to-day; if she was, I suppose 
I sho would send a message by mo to father. I 
l know she would send her love if. she was boro. 
। I know she wishes father would know about onr 
■ being able to come back; I know slm wishes Im 
'. would ask us to come. I told her I was coming 

nny way —I should n't.feel so bad as she would if 
; bo did n't w’ant to seo mo. I want him to know, If 

be don't know any hotter about heaven than he 
told me, I'll toll him about It, if he 'll only give 
me a chance. I'll tell him about Jesus Christ, 

; too—a good many things I don't suppose he will 
I want t > believe. They're trim, any way. Helsa

teai’ber of moral philosophy in our pehool, and 
here this afternoon Is this: Dome of my frioml* ; ho ii)n't Htm-k up a bit. Thero do n't. anybody
nro dlsi'iissing the very uniniport int question ns :
to whi ther ,,r no I want bvlievrr in modern Spir- 

.- itunlism before death. Tbe majority claim that
I was not; bat I am here to answer in favor of 
tho minority. 1 was; for 1 had seen and heard 
and felt that which ha.l convinced me, beyond a 
doubt, that tho spirit not only existed after death, 
but it had power to return and emrmniilcato with 
those who are left here. Now, In emiclnsion, I 
would say,If nny of my friends doubt (bat I am 
able'to return in this way, they have only to test 
mo by the various modes with which spirits aro 
tested who return comnimiiealing with tlmlr fel
lows. I am Capt. William Madigan, of the Uth 
Mass. Kegt. I was killed at Gaines's Mills, Juno

pray to him here, and there do n't anybody wor- 
; ship him, cither, but they all love him dearly. T

hope father will give mart chance to come homo 
and talk with 1dm. I'll give him a subject for a 
sermon if lib will, a tlrnt-rato one, too, Guod-by,
mUter. Oct; 23.

Seinco conducted by Cardinal Chovorus; jot 
ters answtred by “ Jennie," ■

th, 1862. Oct.

Dr. William Wesscllioeft.
I had nmphi evidemm, before making tho change 

of worlds, that a great many of these people who 
believe In modern Spiritualism were disposed to 
make this modern Spiritualism a very ridiculous 
thing; and I havo hud greater evidence, since 
death, that this Is a fact—that tho majority of 
those who believe in modern Spiritualism do It 
moro harm Hinn good, for they call upon tho In
habitants of the other world to come back nml 
answer tlm most nonsensical questions that could j 
possibly be propounded; and 1 am hero to answer 
ono, to-day, which is to mo a very foolish ono. A 
lady who claims to have boon a patient of mine, 
and who claims that her daughter, now in the 
spirit-world, was also ono of my patients some 
seventeen years ago, wishes me to como back, 
and, further satisfaction and the satisfaction of 
her friends, to mnko a statement concerning the 
disease with which her daughter died, diagnosing 
every particular point, so that there may be'no 
mistake, so -that she may know, herself, thht I 
pm speaking—that her .old physician gives the 
message to which his namo is attached, or ex

. pected to be. Now, to begin with, I do n’t know 
tho lady, and never.did. My memory Is good—' 

j net as good in this life aa it wasJn the earth-life; ■ 
and if snob a lady was.over a patient of mine, it 
was under a different namo. I don't know her 
by that name, and never did. . Probably sho ex
pects I shall be attracted to herjiecauso she has 
called me, and I shall know what her name,was, 

• and shall give it to her, thereby doubling tho test.
I have something better to do'now. Although 
her request may be a very laudable one to hor, 
o me it is a very foolish-one. I would recom

mend to her that she should employ some good, 
wise spirit jo give her a few lessons as to wbat

{ Invocation,
j Oh ye, whoso earthly lives havo loft a record 
. clear and pure, bo with us this iiour wldlo wo 
! shall worship your God and ours. Let, tlio man
! tlo of your wisdom and your power and your love 

rest upon ns, nnd, by your presence, hallow our: 
words and our thoughts. And when yousliall de
part for yonr-variuiuj spheres qf usefulness, carry 

..With you lomotbing of our hopes, something of 
dur fqars, arid give us in roturn something of your 
purity, something of your wisdom, and some
thing of your love. We praise thee, onr Father, 
for the gift of life, for the sacred privilege to be 
and to do. Wo thank thee that wo understand 
that it matters not with thee where wo labor, sb 
that wo labor consciously in thy sight, so that wo 

,.bavo tho approbation of-our own bettor nature, 
that wo nro at peace with thee. Oh, Mighty 
Spirit, thou who art encarrped aronnd about us 
under all circumstances,'may we feel thy pres
ence, nnd never forget to ncknowletlgo thy power 
and thy lovo over us. Guido tis through thy mln- 
littering angels who aro wiser than ourselves, and, 
finally, in tho beautiful hereafter of t,ho celestial 
life, we will praleo thee forever arid forevermore.
Amen. Oct. 24.

William Jarvis.
I have been trying ever *lnce my death—wbiolt 

took place In Align*', 1862—to get back In thl* 
way, with some Information concerning myself, 
to my friends, for I have left a wife and two ebil- 
tlren, a mother, three brotliere and one sister, all 
of whom aro anxious, no doubt, In tlieir way, to 
know whitber I have gone, and how it goes with 
me. My name was William Jarvl*. Iwasa pri
vate in thu First Mlclilgan Cavalry; I was wound
ed at Cedar Creek, but 1 died a prisoner at Al- 
dersonvlllo prison.

I have to state, to the honor of my Jailors, Iio 
far as I was concerned, I received far bettor treat
ment than I expected to; neglected, to bo sure, 
and starved; yot I wa* assured I had ns good as 
could ho procured, and I had no evidence that 
they did not tell mo the truth.

My folks havo heard that I was shot trying to 
escape. It is false; I never tried to escape. It 
would havo been folly for mo to have undertaken 
It, becnu*o I had lost one foot and ono hand. I 
should havo been in a *orry plight to run away 
from a rebel prison.

I have no wish to return to earth again to live. 
11 is well enough to drop in occasionally when 
you can do any good, bnt I think the vast army 
that havo como from both sides during tho rebel
lion would, to a man, refuse to come back if they, 
had the power to. I n*ed to wonder how I should 
feel If I knew I woe going to dio. I had no fear, 
and I could n't make inysolf believe that it was 
anything more than tin) stopping out of one room 
into auollier; which wa* tho fact. My friends 
have heard various stories about tny being robbed 
after I was wounded, all of which are false. I 
disposed of wbat fow valuables I had, for bread, 
for medicine. They did not go far, but they helped 
tne on tho road for a day or two. I think my 
brothers would <lo better If they wero first sure 
that an evil record was a true one boforo taking 
action In tho promise*. . Oct. 24.

Capt Dayid Eldridge.
Well, thi* is a familiar port, notwithstanding 

the rig of the craft I* a little different from- what 
I 'vo boon ueoil to sailing in. Tho surroundings 
lire familiar; I'should know them if t had boon 
dropped down on earth after having dwelt in thq 
spirit-land a thousand years. My name, Capt. 
David Eldridge. - I am from Now Bedford. I 
have beon gone a little over five months. I ex
pected when I went I should havo a long passage, 
I should go to n more distant port; but the real 
truth wa* it was like scooting acro*s a pond. I 
havo no fault to-flnd with the master presiding 
over life.' I rather think he can do about ns well 
a* 1 could, and bo I told my friends when in tbelr 
anxiety about my welfare, they told me they 
should think I ought to get religion; because, 
they said, " n sen-faring man is always indnnger, 
anil you do n’t know what hoitr you tuny bo 
called.” 
■ “You'd bettor linvo n safo passport with 
you," raid one of these frietnlH. I told him thnt. I 
could trust the tnnster that wa* Htooring the ship 
of life. I wns on board tliat craft, and I should 
come out nil right, because 1>o would u’t run it 
aground, I wn* quite Bure, nnd he. would n’t 
founder It; nntl l nm now more satiHfied thnn ever 
thnt ho knows his business, nnd i* cnpnblo of 
tubing cure of every one of hls crow. Ho 
knows where they nil are, nnd he Ib cnpnhli) 
of controlling them, and I do n’t think it will 
mnko much difl’ornnco whether they struggle 
ngnlnsthi* will or move liartnonionH with It, so I 
far as lie is concerned. If they rebel they will j only Injure themselves In tho struggle; bo will 

| move on with his craft jiist tho snme, and they 
| will nil have to go with hint wliotlier thoy will or 

no.
For my part, I ntn very well Bntlsfied with God. 

I wish all tny friend* wore equally so. I think 
l it quite time they wore. It must bo tliat in order 

to bo n true Christian you ought to bo able to 
trust tho God you pretend to sorve; instead of 
being nlwnyH doubting him, making him sacri
fices to ward offhis fancied anger, I think it would 
bo fnr better juilginont on our part to feel safe In 
hl.* keeping. Wo shall honor him a great deal 
more in Bitch n course thnn by constantly doubt

; ing hint, running in'o till.* church nml nil thnt, nnd 
' fulling on our knee*, nnd pleading with God to 
i take core of uh, oh though he wasn't doing that 
। sumo thing nil the time. I presume my friends 
’ will sny I hnvo not grown tiny hotter, which is tbo 
[ truth; I am Just tho snmo thht I wns when hero, 
I only I'vo dropped off the body. The thinking 
I pnrt I’ve got all the snriio, and I think just ns I 

did when here, only I know now concerning thnt 
which is the hereafter to you wlio nre here. It 
mny bo that I shall get to distrusting God by-nnd- 
by, hut I'liopo not; and I would recommend to 
my gnoil friends who aro members of tlio cliurch, 
thnt the}' should como rind join my church, God's 

■ Church. Como and resign themselves to that 
power that has always taken Caro of them, and 
they will over feel safe In tlio keeping of that 
power. Now if thov doubt my return, let them 
give mo tbe privilege of coming face to face with 
thorn, and I will prove it to thorn, if, they nre run-
sonablo beings. Oct. 24. .

with the change. Dr. John Dix Fisher, of Boston, 
to Sirs. Margaret Amory, of New York, in behalf
of her son, William Amory. Oct. 24.

Seance conducted by Col. R. A. Wainwright; 
letters answered by 0. II. Crowell.

Invocation.
Onr Father and onr Mother, we praise thee for 

the baptism of tbe holy spirit of truth, which shall 
lead us in tbo ways of pleasantness and paths of 
peace; that truth which shall set the bigot free, 
which shall knock off the shackles of ignorance, 
and make us recognize our nearness to thee. We 
thank thee, our Father and our Mother, for 
as much of truth as we comprehend, for as 
much of thy life as wo find within onr lives. We 
thank thoo for that nearness with which thou 
hast pitched thy tent within otir midst, for tho 
holy presence that sometimes fills onr being and 
tunes tho harp of our lives anew. Lead us by the 
right band of thy lovo, oh, Father nnd Mother of 
our souls, and, whan death shall gather us to the 
kingdom of the hereafter, to that condition where
in tlio soul understands thee and itself, then, oh, 
■Mighty Spirit, we will praise thee forever and for-
evermore. Amen. Oct. 2(1.

' Questions and Answers.
Ques,—Is not the North or Polar Star the strong

est magnet to this planet?
Ans.—Yes, I believe it is so considered by tho 

scientists who havo Investigated in that direction.
Q.—Is not the magnetic attraction of tho North 

Star the cause of the magnetic needle pointing to
ward the north?

A.—Yes. ' ,. ' . ' ’ ■ . - •<.■ '
: Q.—Does not the attraction between this iplanot 
and the North Star, give this earth its polarity, 
and hold it in its uniform revolution?

A.—Partly so; not entirely. It is one influence 
acting upon the earth, but it is not all, .

Q.—Is not the power of attraction tho cause of 
motion? _

A.—The power of attraction, combined with its 
opposite, repulsion, is the cause.ofmotion,

Q.—Did not the magnetic attraction of tho North 
Star locate the magnets of this earth in the north
ern part, while in its embryotio condition?

A.—No; I think not. .
Q.—Have spirits any otlier method of navigat

ing space—as explorers—than by following the 
magnetic currents extending from one planet to 
tho other? .

A.—Those are the great highways over which 
tbo spirit passes in Journeying from one point to 
anotlier, but they are not the power that produces 
locomotion, that being the will which sots in nio- 
tion tbo magnetic and electric currents surround
ing tlm spirit. These magnetic currents that sur
round tho spirit, when sot in motion upon one of 
these great high ways, run rapidly from ono point 
to another, guided by, controlled by the will.

Q.—Aro not the changes in one planet convey
ed to tho others on those magnetic currents, nnd 
all become affected, and, in time, equalized and 
developed by these changes?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Will not the time arrive when persons can 

will their bodies through space while in the mor
tal form?

A.—No; at least it is not at all probable, since 
we do not believe that there will ever come a 
tlmo when the human will can thus perfectly con
trol the law of gravitation, which determines all 
ponderous bodies toward the centre of the earth.

Q.—Does galvanizing a steel rod lessen tbo at
traction of tho magnetic needle toward it?

A.—In a degree; ytis.it certainly changes the 
power. .

Q—Ho w is it that returning spirits nre so much 
given to prophesying future events? Is this 
knowledge of facts aud events that aro to be, an 
absolute knowledge? Are there laws governing 
the succession of circumstances which are inevit
ably sure in their working, and aro there spirits 
who can road them correctly? If so, how comes 
so milch false prophecy ? .

A.—Tho old adage that “ Coming ovents cast 
their shadows boforo,” contains a very groat truth.- 
It moans this: that all tho conditions incident to 
this material life havo first wbat would bo term
ed a spectral existence in the other life, or, in 
other words, beyond your sight or knowledge. 
As yonr own Emerson says: “Truth is always in 
tho air, and those who are the most susceptible 
to it gat it first.” These spectral conditions are al
ways in your midst, and spirits have no difficulty 
in seeing them, defining thorn, aud tracing them 
to their, ultimate* hero with you. The reasons 
why so many mistakes are made are to the rea
soning mind very obvious: First—the channels 
are all more or loss imperfect through which they 
prophesy; second—the conditions which surround 
those channels nre all more or less imperfect, and 
Htffely those two circumstances are enough to 
render unreliable almost every prophecy that is

Frank Talbot. . .
My name Was Frank Talbot. I am from Spring

field. I died one.year.nnd one month ago. . I live 
with Uncle William and Aunt Mary now, in the 
spirit-world. I go tip school, and I'm not home
sick. I was, though, at first, because mother cried 
so. ■ Sho said if thorn was any such thing as any
body's coming back sho wished I migbroome; so 
I got Uncle William to help me come, here to
day. I want mother to let me.speak to her, be
cause I've got a good many things I want to tell 
her. I want to tell her about my clothes and 
about my sled, and all the things I left here. .She 
do n-’t know what to do with them. .1 can tell her, 
so sho 'll bo happier too. And I want her to burn 
up those (lowers that wore bn my casket. Sho's 
always crying over them. I want her to. burn
them up. ■ ■

Dr. ^ohn Dix Fisher.

Oct. 24. :

made unto you. Oct. 20.

Questions and Answers. '
Ques.—An account appears in tho daily press 

that an open passage to the Polar Bea has been 
discovered by certain German navigators, and 
that it was crowded with whales: and other ani
mated existences, and gave tSvidoncn of life be
yond its waters., Will the con‘fol1ing intelli
gence state if this be'true?

Ans.—So far as the knowledge of your speaker 
extends, p, may bo true or it may be untrue; but 
it Is ri generally accepted fact^by those scientiste 
in the higher life who have investigated in that 
direction. . . .

Q.—Aro all the planets visible to ns in this life 
duplicated bjHnvIsible' spirit planets of refined 
matter similar In general outline, and governed 
by similar astronomical laws? _

. A,—They are—evqry one of "them, Oct. 24.

I am called hero by the request of a mother, who, 
ten months ago, sent her only son to Germany 
with tho hope that bo might regain his health. 
That, mother -asks, that I should come to this place 
and inform her of tbe condition of her son. She 
says, “My last letter from him informs me that ho 
is much'bettor, and that he has every hope of re
gaining his health.” I have to inform that mother 
that I was privileged to welcome her son to the 
spirit-land this morning. A-sudden turn in 
the disease, terminated in bis case fatally. It 
was not expected, either by h is medical advisers 
here in the earth-life, or by those who-have been 
counseling her from tlmo to time from the spirit
world; nevertheless, it lias taken place, .and I 
trust that now she will bring to her rescue from 
despair a spiritual faith. It is capable of lifting 
her out of this shadow, and I earnestly implore 
her to allow it to do so. Now is the time for her 
to test her faith in.tl;e angel world. Allow it to 
shield her, to become a blessing to her, and soon 
that son will -return with messages of love for 
hor. He even now expreses himself as satisfied

Alice Barron.
I come becanse I am anxious to let those I 

have left know of my condition as a spirit. My 
name was Alice Barron, daughter of Thomas 
Barron, a grain dealer In Chicago, III. I was slok 
of Inflammation of the lungs, and in the attempt 
to move me to more safe quarters on the second 
day of the great fire, I was suffocated. I want 
them to know that I suffered but little,- and were 
It not fortheir unsettled, unhappy state, I should 
be happy In the now life I have found. I want 
them to feel that they did what they thought was 
best in removing me, and that it was right for 
them to do as they did. I am satisfied with the 
change, and I want them to bo. I was twenty- 
two years of age. Oct- 26.

Peter Jennings.
My name was I’eter Jennings, and I lived in 

Windsor, Conn. I have como here this afternoon 
with the hope of getting some word to my son— 
my son, William Jennings, who has lost all he 
had by tbe recent Western fires. I learn that he 
feels that God Ims dealt most hardly with him. 
That is because he do n’t understand God. He 
weighs happiness in the scale of wealth, but that 
kind of happiness which comes in consequence of 
wealth, Is altogether too ephemeral to be worth 
anything. It won’t avail the soul anything when 
it comes to part with the body. We all know 
that the time we have to live here, at the longest, 
Is but short. Now I wish William would take n 
common sense view of the case, and feel that 
wealth is not tbo thing of al| others to be desired 
hero. He has his health left. He can go to work 
and earn enough to make himself comfortable, 
all he needs. Now if taking away his wealth 
makes a break in the clouds, aud he gets a 
glimpse of the hereafter, ho has not paid any too 
dear for It; for probably if he had not been condi- 
Honed as I find him to-day, I should not have felt 
that I must come to him; and if my coming en
lightens him concerning tho other life, he has n’t 
paid too dear for it.

Tbe great trouble with peoplo 'h'ere is, they 
want to get things for nothing. They aro never 
willing to p’ay what a thing is worth. I wasn’t. 
I was n’t, and I judge everybody else by myself. 
It's human nature, and I should recommend that 
you'd once in a while let the divine nature come 
uppermost, nnd see if ft won’t do more for you. 
than human nature will do.

I am glad my son has lost what property he 
had. For my part, I thank God for it. I know I 
shall see the time when William will see as Ido, 
and feel as I do about it. It may not bo while he 
I* here on the earth, but I hope it will bo, so that 
instead of censoring tho Infinite Spirit that guides 
all things in life, he will feel that it was one of 
the best things that could have come to him.
Good-day, sir. Oct. 26.

John Campbell,
(To the Chairman.) William, I was sorry to be 

called while you were away, but.it was’ tbe will 
of God, and his will and his way are always best. 
I was glad to have you getting a rest, yet, when I 
was going,! felt sorry you were not with.me; bnt 
it is all right. Thomas thought!' ’d better try and 
come to-day. I did n't know how I would man
age, but I think I get along as well as if I was in 
myownbody. .

I hope you won’t have Shy trouble in settling 
up my affairs.- I would n’t make a long job of it 
if I were you; it '11 only be troubling you. [You 
left them in snob a way it will not be easy totelose 
tliem np] Yes, I know. There’s always been a 
sort of looseness about these things that has made 
it an anxiety to me, and to you no doubt. ■ [A 
very great one, too] Yes, I suppose so.

[Howdoyou flud life on your side?] I find it 
not altogether as I expected, but all I could wish. 
I have met my children, my wife, and-many 
others,some of whom I had,not seen since my 
childhood. When I get thoroughly aroused to the 
things of this beautiful life—then I am going off to 
Scotland. I am going there to take a good long trip, 
to look round and make myself acquainted with 
things that are of some interest to.me. [Are you 
going to take Thomas with you.] Yes, and Alex
ander, too. They are somewhat better posted 
concerning the mother country. They will make 
very good guides for me.

Tell my children it is well ■ with me. All I can 
do for their happiness while they remain here I 
shall do. [Have you any special word for either 
of them?] No; I hope there won’t be any evil 
feeling concerning wbat I did in favor of Janie; 
I hope there'won't be, because I ,think it was 
right. I think bo now. If I was back here, and 
had tbe privilege of doing it over again, I do n’t 
know how-I could do better than I did.

Well,.William, I thank you for all yourkind- 
I ne*s to me. I hope, now I’ve got out of a body 

of suffering and pain, I can do something for you. 
[I wanted to do more for you than I did.] Well, 
I know all abont that. It Is all right. I had 
enongh done for me. lam satisfied. ..God bless
you. Oct 26.

Major Henry Constantine Smith.
An officer In the United States Army lias lately 

conceived the desire to know whether Spiritual
ism is trne or false, but like every other Nicode
mus, he wants to get what light ho can under 
cover. He do n’t want it to bo known that ho is 
investigating modern Spiritualism; it is not popu
lar enough. Well, I’ve not a word to say con
cerning his manner of investigating, because I am 
told that lie would be persecuted to a greater ex
tent than he would bo able to bear, if it was 
known that lie is taking the course he is. Now, 
he says," If modern Spiritualism is a truth, will 
some one whom I know well in this life, come to 
me through tbe Banner of Light and give me a 
message that shall contain unmistakable evi
dence of bis idontity." Ho adds,“I am an hon
est, earnest seeker after truth. I expect soon, very 
soon, to mako my exit from tho lower to the higher 
life, and I want to know something about that 
life before entering upon it." Well, I, Henry Oon- 
stantine Smith, a brother officer, am here to-day, 
to give him whatever Information I may be able 
to concerning the life ho is coming to. I served 
with him at Fort MacHenry, in tho year 1838. 
For some fifteen years or more we,had been upon 
quite intimate terms. Wo often discussed the 
subject of religion, but neither of ns could come 
to any settled conclusion about the matter. I 
think tho last day I mot him at my quarters, he 
said to me, “ Smith, what makes you adorn your 
quarters so grotesquely? Can’t you find anything 
better than Indians' skulls, and Indian trinkets?” 
I said, “They suit me, and these are my quarters. 
If they do n’t suit you, I am sorry. You are very .. 
welcome here. Won’t you take a seat?" He went 
on to make a remark something like this: “I 
should think you would hardly want to decorate 
your quarters with Indians’ sjrulls, or bo tnuoh of 
the paraphernalia of Indians, since you carry 
upon your person something, I believe Jike four . 
or five scars, a record of their vengeance upon 
you.” I told him that I boro no animosity toward 
the Indians. If called upon to meet them in liat- 
tie, I should conquer them if possible, aud in all 
probability they would do tho same by me. If 
they were fortunate enough to give me many 
wounds, I certainly had no right to complain. It 
was ono of the common results of war. This bro
ther officer and I had been in the Florida War. We 
had been pretty severely dealt with, and in con
sequence, he, lit that time, felt pretty savage on 
the Indians. He could not tolerate the presence of 
anything that would remind him of them.

It Is a well-known fact to most Spiritualists, no 
doubt, that the Indians of tho happy hunting
grounds of the hereafter have done as much, If 
not more, toward enlightening humanity upon 
spiritual things, than any other race of beings. 
For this cause, if for no other, my brother officer 
should think kindly of them, at least of those that 
are with ub. I know not what his feelings are at 
present. I only speak of what they were then, 
and I do that more to identify myself to him than 
for anything else. Ho left me, remarking that I 
was very generous toward my foes. He hop'bd 
they would be equally generous toward me.

A short time after, a'hostile Indian’s arrow 
made quick work with me while sitting In my 
quarters. I went out without Buffering, 'f joined 
my friends on the other side immediately. I have 
never seen cause to curse the Indian for what he 
did To me; indeed, I thank him for it. '

Now if my brother officer wants further proof 
that I am Henry: Constantine Smith—perhaps I 
should add my rank—Major Henry Constantine 
Smith. If he wants further proof, let him meet 
me face to face through some good medium, and 
I ’ll talk to him npon matters that would not 
sound well, nor look well in print, known only to 
him and myself. ‘ Oct. 26.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters r 
answered by " Jennie." . .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHES.
Monday, Oct. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;. 

Charlie Goodwin, of Lincoln, Mo ; E. H. Ullman, of Chicago, 
III., to friends; Veter Fries, of Chicago, to his brother; Mary 
Morehouse, of Portland, Me ; John Gnnat, of Portsmouth, 
It. I., to Ills doscerdanta In England.

Tatiday, Oct. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Stanley Sergeant, of Morris, N. Y.,to friends; J. G. Caldwell, . 
of Birmingham, Iowa, to hls wife; Bessy Cook, of WHoraham, 
Mass , to her mother; George William Cartwright, of Man 
Chester, Eng., to friends; Fannie Cooper, of New York City, 
to her mother. . . .

ITiurtdat, Not, 2 —Invocation; Questions and. Answers; 
Thomas Hurd, of Bennington. Iowa; DoctorThomas Noyce, 
of Boston; "Aunt Until," of Worcester; Minnie Itoblnson, of 
Plattsburg, N. Yi, to her mother; Thomas Brinkley. ■

Tuesday, Dec. 12. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mlles Thompson, to hls wife; Dr.Toby, to David Collis; Boss 
Davidson, nf St. Louis, to her mother; William Cook, of Bos
ton. ■ ' • '

Thursday, Dee. 14.—Invocation; Mary Morgan, of Boston, 
to her husband;-George. William Harris, of Hoboken, to hls 
mother; Henry Turner, of Belfast, Me.,-to hls mother; Wil
liam Jones, ot Boston, to hls wife. .

Monday, Dee. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
"Oli Abe,1' to Ex President Johnson; Sybil Boynton, to her 
children; Mary Kingman, of East Boston, to her mother.
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' DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
. No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(Ono door Dorth of Beach street,) 
BOSTON.

DR. J. IL NEWTON la aucoeaafUl In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Dlabelis, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of tho Womb and all 
kinds ofbexual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameaeu and Weakness of Limbs, Oct.7.
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DR. J. M. HOTALING,
CLAIHVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN 

No. U Harrison avenue# Corner Essex street, 
BOSTON.

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex street.) 
Dll. HOTALING 18 a regularly educated physic an, a grad

uate of two .Schools of Medicine, and having had fourteen 
yean experience a, a Medical Clairvoyant. Is treating every 
phase of disease with astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic 
Diseases, Weakness and Irregularities, treated successfully, 
delicately and confidentially. Many cases cured without 
medicine. Froo medical examinations for the poor, Wednes
day, from B to 12 a. m. Invalids at a distance enclose 81,00 
and a lock of hair, with full name, age ans residence plainly 
written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis of case, with 
advice concerning treatment Consultation free. Send stamp 
for circular. 5w«—Dec. 23.

SUBSCRIBE NOW,
> And secure

TWO LARGE PAPERS
FOR

The Drummer of Ted worth. 
Apparition al Castle du Burgh. 
Dying Mother ai d her Babu. 
Apparition to Captain Ridd. 
The Screaming W otnan. 
The Wife's Apparition. 
The Sea Captain's Vision. 
Black Ribbon on the Wrist. 
Dream of Mr. Edmund Halley. 
Talking In the Air. 
William HowllUa Dream. 
An Apparition uf a Child. 
Tbe Broken Heart. 
A Haunted House In Paris. 
The Stains of Blood.

Two Extraordinary Dreams. 
Haddon Hall.
An Australian Ghost Story. 
Wonder fill Phvnumvna.
V< ra Vincent, 
Recovery of a Lost Ring. 
Tho Spirit of Maritime. 
A Scene In a Court House. 
Remarkable Drcam.
Mu rd er prevcnt rd by a Dream. 
The French Actress.
A Haunted Huiuo m Ohio. 
Fairies.

ALBERT MORTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER. 
Examination! by Mn. Morton, Clairvoyant, 82.00. 

MBS. ALBERT MORTON, 
Medical, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium. 

- {^pedality* lludne*N.
Letters answered, enclose hair and stamp, #2,00.

Dec, 16. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston. tf

DK. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOHE requesting examinations by letter will pleue on 
1 close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and age. Oct. 7.
' MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
1’1. 2W Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent
ly succeasful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Prico $1,00. 4 w’—Dec. 9.

MK8. MARY A. CHARTER, SuecoBuful De- 
voloplng. Healing, Test and Business Clalrvoyatt. Pho

tographs uf herself and controlling Npirila forwarded, postpaid, 
on receipt of 25 cents. 17 Central Square, East Boston.

Nov. IB.-Sw*

Every person who sends us 83.00 before Jan. let, 
1878, will be entitled to one copy of the
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Compact to appear after Death
The German Lady’s Maid. . 
An Apparition ot the Living.An Apparition ot tin „ 
The Spectral Clergyman.
Tho Ghost am! the Title Deed.
Tho Mother** Dream.
Tho Rescue at Sea.
Second Hight.
Singular Dream.
The Ghostly Hldcr.
A Lady’s Dream.
A Haunted House tn West 

minster.
Musical Huiuico.
Singular Presentiment.
Haunted Chamber al Hover.
Beggar Woman of Locarno.
The Radiant Boy.
The Family Portraits.''

' Wesleys' House at Epworth.
Tho While Lady.
Future Events Hireaoon.

“ The Family Ghost Story." 
A Ntarldt g Narrative. 
Wyatcryut Hinton Abbey. 
MyJesdc.
Apparition of Murdered Hoy. 
Vision uf a Phantom Crew.
A Moss Ruse Wrought by In

visible Handa. , - 
^JV'11'*. MlUl Ylslts a Living Friend.
My Lover Horace.
The Violet. :
Dr. Bernard** Compact.
Spiritual Visitation to an 

fa nt.

bead Body and Bout Cloak.
Apparition al Loosely Hall. ,.. ........     ..
Htrange Story of rm Apparition1 tury Ago.

In*
A Mother’* Likeness.
The Warning. .
Harriet Hosmer's Vision.
Tho Death ot Dido.
A Haunted House In Woos* 

tcrjl.
A Stmige Presentiment.
The Story of Francesca and 

Polo of Rimini.
A Haunted Girl.

| A Ghost Story of Half a Cen-

THE BOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elisabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
BUndnrd literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price. 81,50; postAge 2V cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FVTl’KH OF Ol'K PLANKT. AOr.nl KdenUllO Work. 
HeDIng rnphll.l I'rlr.’, #I.M; poitagc JO ccul.

11AIHCAL RHYMES. A PoHlenl Work. Prico
,IJ1 pnntioio Uci-ni..

THEIRRECONUILAhLE RECORDS; or, Gon- 
eala and Geology. M pp. Price: paper,25 cent#, postage 4 
cents; cloth. 50 cents, postage H cent*.

IS HHRITUALIBM TRUE? Price 15 centH,
postage 2 cents

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Ltmturo delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price 
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense I’coplo. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, lo cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR, 8PIR. 
1TUA1.INM HPI'ElSOlt TO CHKISTIANIFY. I'rlcr 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IB TRVE. Prico IU cents; postage 2 rents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Prico 10centa.

BE THYSELF. A Discounte. Prico 10 couth,
Sostage 2 centa.
'or sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ft CO., at 

Iho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, tM Washington 
atreet, Boston, Mam. tf

’dO.B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS?

DOCTOR SHOLDMAN, I u iHh tOMmyou noon.
nn buGnew. I.F.A NDER FRITZ, Bordentown, N. J.

Dec. :i;,—3ne

~ MTtsrsP^^^
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWDERS
riMIK mmilr rnntrul „r tho VOMITIVE AMD 
I NKWATIVE I’OWDHUM over dlxiuu ol all

kind*, In won.lormt boyuml nil prorr.lent, "boy do

The IM>M IT I V tile cure Nrurnlulis, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; DlNrrhu A, IkysmterYi 
Vomiting. Dysprpslu, Flatulence. Worms; nit Female 
Wrisknnsnea and derangementsi Fils. Cramps, Hi. Vh 
tun* Dunce,Him-ins; nil high grades of Freer, Small Pox,
Muash* lh». Eryslprlus; nil I iifliimmutl ui*,acute
or ci.roiile, of the Kidneys, l.lvir, l.umr*. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ ol thu b«»dv; Catarrh, l^m^uinpHon, 
11 ranch I Ua, Cough#, Cnida; McroTula, NorvousnoM,

of tho musilcs or of thu seiiica. a* In llliiidiirns, Deaf* 
urns, h»si of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Iajmt Fevers, 
such an the Typhoid and the Typhti*.

Both the VOMIT I VE AND N EG ATI VK are need 
cd In CliHIn and Freer.

AGENTH WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed 

postpaid 
al these 

FUKIKMt fl Hozna.

1.00
1.00
5 OO

OFFICE. 37* Kt. Marks I'noa. Naw Yom.
o oo

MKB. M. CARLISLE, Testi Business and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. «. No. 94

Camden afreet, Boston. I3w*—Nov. 4.

Mks- l- w- LIT0H, Trance, Teat and Heal
Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday 

ondHunday evenings at 7i o’clock. 4w*—Dcc.30.
A 8. HAYWARD, Vital Magnotizer, No. 82 

• Dover street, Boston. Consultation Free.
Oct. 28 -if

MR8. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem-
plo place, Bouton. Hours, 10 to 12, mid 3 to 6.

Nov. 4 —13w* ‘

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals if requested. am*—Dee. U.

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
sician mid Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 lo 12 and 2 to5. 
<316 Washington artet. Boston. , 4wt-Dec. 16.

MR8. BELLE BOWDITCH has resumed her 
ouslne-a at No. 7!B Washington street, Room 3, Bos

ton. Will attend to circles In the evenings. 4w*—Dec. 16.

MRS. HERSEY, Wakeful Clairvoyant, has re
turned to winter quartern. 79 Warrenton street; Boston, 
Ladles 50 cents; genU 81. Letters enclosing $1 answered.

Dec. to. •

All tho familiar features of the 

BANNER OF LIGHT 
Will bo retained. Tlio 

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, 
Which has contained, for nearly fifteen years, SEVBRAI. 
THOUSAND MESSAGES from spirits to friends In earth 
life, siren through tho mediumship of .

Mrs. J. IL Conant,
Will still remain a prominent feature of the paper.

63y*In forwarding orders, patrons aro requested to bo par
ticular in Mating whether WOODHULL V CLAFLIN'S 
WEEKLY^also desired, or only the BANNER OF LIGHT. 
Remember, 93,00 will pay for both for one 
year, when ordered nt Iho samo time. .

Bond subscriptions to 
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 

- Banner of Light Office, 
- 158 Washington street, Boston, Muss.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tho Tedworth Physical Manifestations Astonish the Visitors, 
The Vision of the Screaming Wonon appears ai the Window. 
Lady HercNlbrd sees the Vision of Lord 'Tyrone.
Miss Bellow bohohlH tho Vision ot her Lover’s Death.
The Apparition of M. Caron appears to the Baron de Gulden- 

itubuc.
The Spectres appear to tho Now Incumbent.
Astonishment of Bruce upon beholding the Stranger.
The Ghostly Rider appears to Philip and Felk-ia. .
The Ghost of the Cavalier al tlio House In Westminster.
Tho Spectre Headsman appears to Ai ne Bole; n.
Tho Vision of thu Radiant Boy. '
Tho White. Lady appears In tho " Cedar Room " .
Loosely Hall-Tho Apparition of .Sir Thomas More appears to 

hh Daughter. .
Tho Apparition of the Head Keeper appears In the Hall.
The Spirit of Fisher, as it appeared to the Settler. . — 
The Spirit of William Marstono appears lo Mary Meadows. 
The vision of the Cook.
Tho Dream of William Morton Geoffrey, : .
The Apparition of tlio Murdered Boy appears to Mrs.Alklni.
The Apparition of Horace Travers.
The Vision appears tu Paul Bernard. '
The Vision of the Gray Knight.
Tho Death of Dido, . ‘. - .
Francesca and Polo. » . . .

^Forsalo whoksnlo and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., al 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE IM Washington 
strent, Boaton. Mass . and by their New Yoik Audita, the 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassim Mrcu

THIRD EDITION.

DR. 1. HAIGH, Mugnutic .Physician, 8 Hay
ward place, Boston. Otlico hours from 8 a. h. to I r. », 

Dec. 30.—4 h •

1872. OUR MOTTO IS 1872,

MRS. NELLIE NELSON, 551 Washington St..
Boiton, Room 3, Trance, Test and Business Medium. 

Dec. 16.—)3w*

MRS. ELD RI do E, BusineHH and Medical Clair
voyant. Circles Thursday and Sunday eve. 1 Oak st.

Dec. 2-1.—4w*

IMPROVEMENT!

SEERS OF THE AGES
ANCIENT, MEDI.EVAI. AND MODEHN

SPIRITUALISM.
A HOOK OF

G R E A T R E S E A R C IT
BY J. M. JPEEBLES

Sisnlhiuno

The American Spiritualist
Will be greatly iuproVkd, and 

' PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
From January lat, 1872, 

PRICE ONLY $2.50 PER YEAR.

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF Enni India Hemp will satisfy the moat skeptical.

1) It. II. JAMES.
Cannabis Indira Is the only thing upon record which 

positively cures UonBiimptlon and iironchltu. Try It, 
prove It for youraeit; onebotticw.il do mute lor itaclf than 
were we to devote a column to Ila publication.

It c» res every symptom of consumption, night sweats, 
peevishness, Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dim- 
cult expecturatlun, sharp pains In tlm lungs, sore throat, 
chilly HunsulluDK, nausea at me stomach, inaction of the 
bo wels, and wasting away of tlio muscles.

Price 8L50, o- three onttlvs $1,511. Address, OIEAD- 
»OCI€. «V CO., 1032 Ikucv all ret, Philadelphia, 
I’enn., giving name of paper. 3m—Dec. 9.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE!

WOODHULL & CLAFLIN S WEEKLY,
A >lxtoor.-pago paper,

GIVEN AWAY OKE YEAR, 
To every NEW Hub.crlber (o the AMERICAN 

SPIRITUALIST before Jun. l.t, 1S7S.

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
[The original of every certificate, with name of writer, in all 
cases voluntarily sent lo Dr. Murer, can be seen nl his olllcc. 1

Da. It. B. 8roKEK—Z/ear *Srr: It Is now near three months 
since I took the fourth package of your Nutritive Com
pound, and 1 have not experienced the slightest symptom 1 
ol a return of the disease of which ll curea me—» moat ■ 
dlatreaalug raae of fjUii<M>rrh<ca. It is easy tu say, 
*’ It actcd'like a charm,'/ but that would not convey Ine halt 
I would say for it 1 Wish Unit l euuld nuke known to every 
suffer Ing Woman In the world wbat it has done lor me. I can 
heartily say thill in my case it has dune all that yoii claim 
for it — J/rs. C. I, K.. Dayton. 0. Doc. 23.

' ALSO,

To Present Subscribers, 
Who will RENEW their gnlncrlpthms for another year, BE

FORE JAN. 1st, 1872, We w ll send n copy of ।
WOODHULL it CL A ULIN'S WEEKLY FREE 

FOR ONE YEAR.

HOMES FOR_THE PEOPLE!
A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,

In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of tlio World!
Choice Lands from 85 to 820 per acre. Terms easy. Send 
POK CUtUULAIl.

Settlers ticketed through nt reduced rates.
Deo. 9—5w

J. 1’. SNOW, Manager. .
52 Washington street. Burton.

800L READING, 
■ Or Peychometrlcul Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully Announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 

- an accurate description of their leading trails of character and 
Bocullaritles ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therotor; what busi
ness they aro bjest adapted to pursue in order to bo success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptatron of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married. Full de

, lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3-ccntBtamps.
Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.White Water, Walworth Co.,Wil.

Practical Valuer and Taner, select# Pianos 
and Organa

FOR IHS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect eat- 
hfaciion, and at a greit saving to tnelr pockets, as he sella 

only the bast Instruments, nnd at wholesale prices. Societies 
generoiidy dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in 
atallments, In Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
the fallowing woil-kaowti gentlemen; Prof. Wm. Denton, J, 
M. Peebles. II. M. Storer, Af. D., of Boston: Prof. J. H. W. 
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.; S. Waldron. Esq., of Malden. 
Cail ar or address S.MI TIPS ORGAN FACTORY, Tremontst., 
opposite Waltham street Boston, Maas. - 13w#—Oct.7.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D„ 
Naturaepathio Physician, 

WILL OlVR EXAMINATIONS and Prescribe Treatment 
at his olllcc, No 1113 G street, Washington, D. C. All 

apccles of Chronic Disease akilltully andsuccesBluIiy treated. 
Nov. 18.—8w* ’ *

NEW EDITION.
• Planchette Song,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
• Words by J. 0. Babrktt, music by 8. W. Foster.

Price JO centa.
For Naie wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR J. WILBUil, Magnetic Physician, 460 Randolph street, 

Chicago. III., cures all diHjaaos by Magnetic Paper. Sena 
stamp and receive trial paper free. , 15w*—Deo. 9.

INCLOSE $1,00, l ick of hair and handwriting, with use and 
I sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Udress RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase ft Co.. 614 North 5th street, St Louis, Mo.

June 17.—if «
* Mlin. WfSLLS, '

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Successful In all diseases.
Examines personally or by lock of hair. Test circles 

Sunday and Thursday evenings, at74 o'cIqck. No. 17 Essex 
streeucharlcstown; Mais. 4w«—Dec 16.

Our Foreign Correspondence
Will bo a most Interesting feature,a« some of tho ablest 
minds In Eiuopohave been engaged to correspond regularly 
for this Journal.

Wo also present astonishingly
LOW CLUB RATES.

Tho American Spiritualist, '
Woodhull &<daflin’s Weekly,

And Tho Lyceum Banner,
. ' All sent ono yonr -

nr FOR ONLY S3.25. UE3
. Tho regular price of the throe papers would be 85.501 Wc 
have arranged this Club List to assist tho Lyceum Banner, 
our Children's Paoer; the alike material, #tc„ of which was 
recently entirely DESTROYED In the great Chicago Fire. .

THE AMERICA1TSPIRITUALIST,
Besides being published WEEKLY, will bo Issued the sake

■ BAY from Olllcc# established In
SEVEN LARGE CIT-IES

On this Continent,a. follows: Cleveland. 0.. Washington, 
D. C., Boston, Mass.. Chicago, III., Loulsvlllo, Ky.,8an Eran- 
claco, Cal. .. ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ -

CEXTKAI. OEFICE...................... ...NEW YORK CITI.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY STATE AND TERRITO
RY la canvass for the AMERICAN Sl'llllTUAlAST, 

to whom IJIIEHAI.compensation will Ire given.
KP* Eor the present, an I until further notice, nil mailers 

of business and other communication, should bo aililrcsseil to
Dec. 10. ' A. A. WHKELOCK, Cleveland, Ohio.

' TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I-'
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

TDK AMERICAN LIBERAL. TRACI SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Track to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness," by Wm. Denton;
“ 2, "Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho publica

tion of the ‘Ago of Reason* "; ;
“ 3,"The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs. 

Harriot Beecher Stowo;
" 4, "Humar^ Testimony Un favor of Spiritualism,’’ by 

" 5," Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; .
“ 6, " Humanity m. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright; , 
" 7," Tho Bible a Falso Witness," No 2. by Wm. Denton;
" 8," The Bibk-is it tho Word of God'/” by M. T. Dole;
" 9, " Sjjlrit Manifestations," by Wm. Howitt;
" 10, " History of David,’’ Extract from “ Exeter Hall ”;
" 11, " Modern Phenomena,*’ by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
" 12, " Christianity—What Is It /’’ by E. rt. Wheeler, -

Are now ready, and will he sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
aro solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of ten conil. -

Price of tracts,-50 cents per 100, postage 6 cents; $5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders will be 
filled unless cash fur tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P. 
0. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." P. 0. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, President.ALBERT MORTON, Bkcrktart. *

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE! ft CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. -

J. T. OILMAN PIKE,
PHYSICIAN,

. . Pavilion) Ho. 67 Tremont itreoti (Boom No. 5)1 
BOHTOW.

CARD.

MKl S A. R WA.TJLRMAN, No. 67 Mulbery 
atreet, Newark, N. J., F*ychometet and Medium, will ! 

; ??Bw^r *eWert (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
- {fr0®?* !or tesla, delineations of character, eta. Terms $2 to 
^^^^^cerHaiam^pec 23.

pkHMONT C. DAKE, M. B.t until further notice 
■ / can bo consulted or addressed at64 Twenty-fourth street, 
Chicago, 111. - - Dec. 16.

TH S M^UKKTIC TBExTMEWT.
SEND TEN CENTS to DIL ANDBE< STONE, Tror.N/Y., 

' . J'.nuu?laln 4 law. blgbly iUu»tr»ted Book on tilimum 
. C£jflwl«mgtraatment. Oct. 7.

TMFLES,SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS, Aw GUN MATERIAL. Write for price list to GREA1 
WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg. Pa. Army Guns, Re 
volvers. &c.. bought or traded for. Aornts wantkd.

Aug. 12.—6m .................... ■ - ;

rw™ WA-INTMUD.
»pu energetic men and women we give employment that 

xBy?/ro.m ^ u *8 R®r d*y- Address J. LATHAM & CO., 
- 292 Washington street, Boston, Mus. 6w—Dec, 23.

fiOD, OR NO GOD; or. An Infinite God an 
M Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO..at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. . - .

AFTER DEATH, or tlio DlHthnbodiinont of Man,
Price 82,00. luHtanc 21 cents.

THE MARTER PASSION, or tho Curtain ralHoil 
on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws <H 
Beauty nml Life Prolimcatmn*'. Price $1,50. postage 2Mcts.

TH B W (> N D KREU L S 1< IR Y < > E It A y A bIC ITU, 
and the RiHleruelan's Story, Two volumes hi one. An ex- 
traordlniny book. Price $1,50. postage hi cents.

8EERSHIP: Tlio MywhirHiH ol tlm Muunolie Uni
verse, a complete guide to self development In clairvoy
ance Price $J.W. pUht tgo free.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Prico SI,00,
tHUldgc 12 cents; . .

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price 51,50, pout-
aaoh> cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
' 3.0w» solutions of dream*. PriceVlcerilH, poMnyc 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25eoiiM.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

$1,50, postage 111 cents.
PRE ADAMITE MAN. The human race 100,000 

years ng«». Tho great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price 81 50, postage Ihceni*. . • .

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Pthm25centH.
Fur sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WIUTF. A CO., at 

the BANNI-JK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 154 Washington 
street, Boston, Mas*. '

AdilritNN, PKOF. PAYTON HI’ENCE, 
M. I>., Box BN17, New York Clly.

For ante ulau mi tlio Hanner of Ught Omrr.
1AB WwahlnirluN tlrrcl, IIosSom, Blu#*.) ul*o 

“ 15 Munlbikmptou How, I^otidou, IS
• oci.n

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.
BAftHEY S fltMEOL 

AiV IMMEOIATE HELIEF, 
■ AND A rEKJHANENT CEKE 

. GIJAKASTEEn.
Price 30 cents..Ml • rots, undone Dollar. Fur sale by Druggist#, 

And WM. Will I F. Ac CO . 1W W.Khlngt.m street. Boston. 
THOMAS GALES FORSTER mis: " I rhWrliiltv ncom-

This ivmtdy uUibeivnl lu any address <>n ncilpl ut tho
money.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,aadiHcovund 

In the DwoloptiHml and Structure id tho Universe; Thu 
Holnr System, Laws and Method* of It* Development; 
Earth. History of It* Devi l <pment; ExpoKltion of ihu Hplr* 
Until Universe. Price re<Hiced to 81.75. puMagt‘ 21 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND, living 
Life Experience*, Scenes, Incident a and Cundlliona. Illus
trative of Spirit-Life, nnd the I'rlncluh h ot the Spiritual 
rhlh'Hophy. Price $ I DO pout trite Hi centa

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlmir Caiisih ami Curn. Bn- 
Inga brief cIkcmoduli ol tho H iclal st it tun, with reference to 
method* nf ri h>rtn Price 25 rent* pn.tnte tree.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY PS DIABO
LlhM. In two irelinea Price 25 crnl*; p‘'Htw free.

WHAT IS SPIltITU A I.ISM? ill,.! SI! A M, SI'l It-

This volume, nf nearly W pages, octavo, traces Hie phe
nomena of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt. Phoe
nicia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Romo, down tu Christ's lime,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

“ “ “ CHURCH AL JESUS,
“ “ " NATURAL JESUS,

How begotten ? Whore was he from twelvelothirty ? Was 
he an EHHcnian ?

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing In Rochester; Ha Present Altitude; 

Aduiihidtmii from the PreM In it* Favor; TeitlnuinlcM of tho 
Poets; Temlinonies of Its Truth from Hie Clergy; Becchor, 
Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
What Spiritualists believe concerning

GOD, JESUS CHinsT, THE HOI. V GHOST, HAI'- 
TISM, EAITll, ll El'EX TA NUE, IN,SI'l HA

TION. HE A VEN. HELE. EVIE SI’l HITS, 
JUDGMENT. TUNISIIMENT. SAI,- 

VATION. I'HOGHESSION, THE 
Sl'llUT-WOHI.D, THE NA-

• TUHE ON l.OVE,
THE GENII'S. TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF TUB

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
It I. dcdlcuted to

With Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARRETT.
It Is a fit companion of the “ Plnnehetto.”
Bound in hoveled board*. Price #2.001 po* Ingo 33 centa. 
For sale wholesale lin’d retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE & CO., at Iho BA NN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
UH Washington street, Boston. Ma**.

OF

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

FACTS,
OF ITS .

centa. noHlngi* Irtu.

OF GOD. In lwi» lei lutt a I’r c*25d-nt*. pirU.igc ln<‘.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. nml whnt 

follows Irum ll. In two lecture*. Pike 25 cei.t*, postage 
free.
Fur sale whukssde and retail bv the publlHbers. WM; 

WHITE A CO., at HmBANSEH nF LIGHT HOOK 41’OKE. 
158 W.aiiington aircvt. lUMnil. Ma*s.

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.?
A B G OR LIFE. Price 2.1 chfh, postaRB 2 mmlH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, bile a<runl-

50cent bottle* *

GEORGE U. BARNEY, 
Prvpthlor, 

28 Went 12lh Htrcut, 
Now York, 

dit by mall <>n receipt <4 the mimcyand 
r stamps ly~Nov. 11 '•

. J. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE, M. D.,
]? CL EC 1l<‘. Clah'ViM iint an I Magni tic Ph^flcian, lot Dean

laramid b-UiiiiHhiiilh 1.1 tier* mu at be ad*

Will ml nd lune*

.HDiritd tre, .1' M Hum |H III.' A. M

DIL ,HO. A. ELLIOT I', THE HEALER,
Ill examine path nt

“fpii:
Mnit. Sew

< Illi If in '• M.

a. 1-H Ma^ellC 
ir.«iib'rab (erm*.

I Lair l >ll inline

11 IN AND 
• i 12 Warren

WANT hl। Aug 12.
HJR. BuMum** ami Timt Mo

cow

SCIENCE,
AND

PHILOSOPHY,
YOU . . .

CIIRIHT ANDTHE PEOPLE. Prien $1,25, pom ;
ag<> Hi cei»h . I

SOUL AFFINITY. Prien2H<mniH.po»<tnue2centh. !
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price SI,DU, pout- ;

Hgc l‘i ven I a
F.ir «u»li» wholesale and retail bv the puhHwhori WM ■ 

WHITE ft CO.,at the B\NNER OT LIGHT BOOKHTOltE, .

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America {'Statements relating to tho progress 

of Spiritualism in tlio various Countries of the old 
• World; Notices of Ils Current Literature; Lists 

of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

' Books, Correspondence, and Bugges
- • Hons relating to tho future of .

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. X PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Bouton, Mass.; also by th<ir New 
York Agents, Iho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
sau street, and hy deniers In spiritual books generally. .

Price,cloth,81,85, postage 20 cents; paper, 81,00. 
postage O cents. • .« ■ eow

roTivnrir^

■ A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

■ CONTAINING

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS
ALICE VALE. A Btory for

81,25. postage hi cent*.
BELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

ngi! 211 runts.
mayweed blossoms, in

Price 81,50. postage 21* cmG. •'• 
For Mile v.hidcMile and n■tnll hv

WHITE .V co., at lhe HA NS Lit (G‘ 
159 Wiahinglun Kt reel, HeMon. M ax*.

tbo TIbkih. Price

Pricn -SI,50, pOHt- 

proHO and pontry. 
tho publisher.*, WM. 

LIGHT BOOKSimiF.,

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY
A .ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.,

Member’of the Americjn Oriental Nucifty, New York Hitter^ 
ical Society, Albany Institulr. de., de.

Author <>( “ Circassia, or .i Tour to the CimeitMi*;" "Advem 
tiircii mid ObwrvjitlHn* mi the North Coast of Africa;" 

“ Ilie Fara Paper*# on Fratm*. Egypt and Eihl-
_ . opia;" “Crimora." uc.

This is a romance of tlie mo*i exciting character, nnd full o( 
stirring ImddrnU' l‘he Fi'm.itvu were a liimd or i*M'»cbili'»n 
of liidlvidu ih In Sardinia, whm it ion Mill an in lepcndejil 
kingdom, who were-pledge t to undying ho-jUtty tu ultra 
montanhnL and thi-Mon- were iiloids of a ronhtitniion.il 
syitem. ’ They cho*t* thvlr niomi nt tor.artion when Austria 
was about to engage tn nn exp.d tlmi azaliHt Napb-s Brn-t 
with spits, the victims nt tin* mniiiprv.ent iniiuhilorinl hpirt, 
afraid lo s.a-uk cvm in i u hi-po ui ;uditirs. they w< h* cum- 
polled tn throw all t heir t houk'liDunlo I tn* lorms >4 smtlnii-nt. 
The tale canh s on«; b *imi I the kingdom7 h mndarh s, and to 
the SraH. It h .tkllBlillv rmicH r.l and C mMriirtrd, It* w|,lo 
variety of characters mind* runstnnt rxcHrmvnt mid plu»*- 
.nri . niid Its progress among a Irani ot id'-asutatile InrldrutH h’ 
nlnioJ like the poulic vision ot th*1 tripping ol tlie rosy limns. 
A* a phee.of rmntintiu mid nriitlmental channdcri/. iimn, H is 
wmtliy of special remark hh*I win prov.-k : a favorable com
parison with some ol thrmi’M prii-md rotn.iaces of Hie Hine

Tlie Boston Invrstluutm siiyso| the work: “The plot of tho 
story I* interesting, the rhar.u'U ts well drawn, am the hook 
being artistically and ably prepared, la pleasant reading lor 
summer weather.** '

The Boston Post pronounces It “A tale of no little Interest, 
dramatic hi plot and incident." ”

Price 81,50, postage 20 cents. _
Fur sale whuk'Halr and retail hv tho- publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO , ill tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15b Washington atreet, Boaton, Mum*. •

FIFTH EDITION,

ftp
DIM I

SEC

THE
s Described mid Portniyed by Spirits.

Through Mrs’ Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INIIIOIH .ThlS HV

JUDGE J . W. E D M O N D fl.

C^phr XXVIII

Chopba J

poiHMIItlr* nf Mind.

bible W»nk. ’ 
htbT i' M with Pollock.

. Callinnn.
I'^pb r A UI. hiU'i vicw with Webster.

I t’rugrcuhin 
Valbv id the shadow uf Death.

I he Mi chtuilC.

Reevptim «>t Spiritualism. 
/ - Thi' DriHikard. . 
VII - Th.- Orgim-Roy.

Ian nt Lum and Fashion.
-Thr Si It Sathth-ii '
--Natural Ih vi'l'ipmimt o( the HouI 

A7 ■ Vultairi' and WuIm’v.
AA7/ rh.ivntc. ' .
A AA/// I br S.-. ond BIrlh.

ChHi^r XXXV! \ Sei ne in Spirit-Land.
■ uLmbr AXXVH The Mim e . .

. . f/iophr AA A 17//••’Splriltitil Inlluenod.
' Choptri A AA7A’.- I nr New City.

. Chapter XI. — Tlie EniniLDnr. . ' .
’ CWbr -A7.7.-The Idler.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio new IHhnIc Book for th© .

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

Hy J. M. PEEBLES mid Ji <>. BARRETT. 
E. JL BAILEY, Musical Editor.

Thia work ha* been prepared for tho press nt great expemo. - i nn# nuia uvea piupiuuii n/, inv < a |.vi»u
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH and much mental labor. In order lo moot tho wants cf

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, 
His Present andJFuture Happiness.

BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT. .

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Home, anil the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of the.Divine origin of the Ohl Testament, uro here 
compared with the author s reasons fur dissenting from that 
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and the error 
of ascribing tilings to God which arc obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, are ably presented In the fairest and 
most candid spirit. Thu q estions appended to ench section 
serve to aid the mind In considering the points of tlio argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid the young In studying 
the Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents. ^
For sale wholesale and retail by WM -V .1 ITE ft CfcJat 

iho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.______ R

A SPLENDID POEM.

UUUU UHIJ UU VAUlHHtVU k>> IUV.1V ' UI IUUH’. UMMU. .
Over one third ut its poetry and tnreu quarters of Its music 

are original. Some of America's most gifted and popular tnu 
slolana have written expressly for tt.

The BrianTai. Hari* Is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising SONGS; DUETS and QU UTI ESA, with PIANO, 
OKGAF or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy.........................     80,00
Full gill...............................      K.OO
0 copies.............................. . ...................... ;...... 10.00
18      10,00

When eent by mnll 84 centa additional 
requlrrikon each copy. 

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp 
Hu hint bvuu luucil, conuilnlnK on. hundred and four panel. 

1’nce #1,0(1. po.tiigo 1<> cent.. -
The above buukH are iur .ale wholc.alo and retail by tho 

nublUhera, W.M. WHITE ,t CO., at the HAXNEIl OF M0HT 
BOOKHTOltE, IM Wnahlnnton utrcet, Hinton. Mum. If

THE

BY WARRRN SUMNER BARLOW.

Mr. Barlow's previous grand poem,

THE VOICES,
Ras been read and admired by thousands, and read byhun 
dreds of others who condemn It fur Its bold and outspoken 
language In defense of truth and the refutation and exposure 
of error.
. Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE de CO., at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boiton, Mus.

, . ClotfUr Xl.VUl — The Sutil's Aspiration.
. C/tapbr .\UX— The Dying Girl.
Cha^Rr I. —The Iiiiht Ti-mplr.

athre nf SnfrlVUIo.

. CAupbr/J7 . Uotnmunirathm. .
. (Ntfipf.'r l.VU - \ W.ird (non Voltaire.

Ciutph'v !. 17// -Ih'DV Ol Unhappy Spirits 
t'lotpUr UX.~Experience of Voltaire/

15s WMAhhutun street, Boiton. Ma**.

fhn publisher. WM. 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

' , eow

THE GOLDEN KEY ;
. . ■ OR, .

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
. HY MlsS NETTIE M. PEASE.

A THRILLING STORY,
bounded on TaetH. .

.This honk, containing W octavo pages. Is bum! upon the 
mysteries Which t live, of late years, so greatly astonished tho 
wirhL of n.*.ny of which I# given a philosophical explana
tion. Mme of Hie revelations are, really wonderful, and will 
cl.iitn the attention of Ilie reader from the tliat chapter to 
the last. . .

LOOKiNGBEYOND
BY J. O'. BARRETT.

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT, CELESTIAL BODY,
A most beautiful book, written In the author’! jruM finish

ed style. nflanh with spiritual Illuminations and atk-cllons. 
It contains the testimony of the departed respecting what 
they sec and hear of the “better land;" the philosophy of 
life, the nmrnl ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the Iran- 
Bition called death, the true usca of funcrason a more at
tractive scale, and visions of the “Beyond." It Is a casket 
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every bereft 
home

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at Hie BANKER OF LIulIT HOOKHTORE# 
168 Washington street, Boston, Masa., and by their New York 
Agent#, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY; 119 Nassau 
street; alio by thew.uthor, at Glen Beulah. Wls. .

The Book also'contains several Poems
Hy the .same author, entitled as follows: '

“The Celestial City,”
“The Angel of Hope,”

“Tho Rainbow Bridge,”
• “Star of Progression.”

Price #2,00. postage 20 cent*. ....
For sale whuh ailf and retail bvWM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington.
street, Bouton. Mask. cow

CHRISTIANITY: '
Its origin, nature and tendency, cnn*idured In the light of 
astro-theology. By RHV. I). W. HULL. • % .

•‘ Bo not moved away from the hope of the Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
la under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made# minister."— 
Col. i: 23. „ . •Price25centa, postage2conu. *

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A 00.. at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wllhlagba 
street. Boston, Masa. «
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From Lowell to Waterloo. Here lectured to an A RE3MARKABLE WORK!

THE WEST COLD.

1

patience iih are tlio people of tbit warm climate

Eminently Emersonian anil decidedly Mark
on pag*' 421, in Mr. Davis’s late

in tide latitude. Wit apprehend serious damage

VO]
• in order; let the nlllh-md Hpeak If they are not
out engaged in the beautiful paathne of borrow-

DYING OUT AND DYING IN,

outThoae who think SpirituallHin Ih dying

$ft$<$ &:£$$*
for IhoHu who desire a community life.

WISCONSIN PEBBLES.

BY .1.0. BAHHETT.

Jfoh

InM

ANOTHER HAS GONE.

And

(Hirer Benton, a most highly esteemed friend 
nnd univetsally respected citizen, long hince re
tired from business with a competence, and fully

might easily see how it is dying into tlm popular . 
mind, if they could witness tlm impatience with 
which our numerous new hooka are anticipated : 
and inquired for, Neither novela nor scientifie i 
works are anticipated with aa much anxiety, j

Hon. J. G. Wait, Sturgis, Mich., staton that regu
lar conferences are held in tho Free Church. 
Sturgis is the home of many firm and devoted 
Spiritualists. Mr. Wait has stood at the helm for

lire. We never aaw any people ao suddenly and 
so completely chilled out of business and out of

slat upon it that this young brother must bo 
brought nut into the Hehl as a lecturer.

Emma Martin, of Detroit, gives public sdances 
at her residence, 111 Grand River street. She is 
considered an excellent test medium, and as a

corning death:
"It l« Imltcr to bo willing to live »ml do tho ilutloaof llto. 

When Paul said II was Ix-tter to depart ho was an old man

(liven by Mini Doten since the publication o' her popular 
'• Pocnu from the tuner Life." The new volume Is

logo ui । A. A. Wheelock, the managing editor of The 
Trash 1 American Spiritualist, has been the grand director 

' of Victoria U. Woodhull's lecturing tour through-

; ing greenbacks. -
i Spiritual societies In the vicinity of Chicago, 
' anxious to aid young speakers in their march of 
progress, should address Fred Alles, caro of the 
Religlo Philosophical Journal, Chicago. Wo in-

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., 
REI'OKTEh FOK TUB BANNER OF LIGHT.

THK HANNER LN THE WEST.

• The book contains .
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles, 

Engraved In London.

Price ,1.50, postage 20 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE* CO.,at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
153 Washington street. Boston. Maas., and by their Now York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. ■ .

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND. '

CUR ATI VE AND SCIENTIFIC.
' BY WILLIAM DAVEY.

"“’"....... .  u> CougrcH by 10 ib6 pbaeh crop of n^xt season, ns tlm blossom
whlcli inove tln-y rx, e<-t a large aceeHBloti to tlm ; . . ............. .... .... „..

while our waiting customers are of tho intelligent, - lecturer slm ranks high, 
ri-ailing elans of community, who reart to judge of r ' ‘ wi.„..i„.,i, .t.„ 
tlio merits, anil aro ciipablo of doing so. '” '

JUST PUBLISHED,

. BY J. O. BARRETT.

“My name Is ‘ Pilgrim;' my religion Is love; my homo Is tho 
Universe; my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity.''

“Perhaps none of tho phenomenal personages ot the spirit
ual movement can furnish a more striking, instructive and 
Interesting theme for the biographer than J. M. Peebles.- Ills 
early education and connection with the ministry In phases 
of religious belief utterly opposed to tho great modern reve- 
latl.n; hls long, patient and self-sacrificing labors for tbo 
promotion of Spiritualism, when, Saul-llke, ho became In
spired aa its apostle; hls admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Its literature, and the vast geographical areas over 
which his experiences have been extended In both hernia 
pheres—alfcontrlbute to render thia biography at onco one of 
the most Interesting and Important that tho movement can 
furnish." .

THE MOBMON TROUBLES.

its Application to tho Treatment of 
Mental and Physical Disease.

CONTENTS:

I religion. Tim ...... .............. ............... .
facta Wore us, Is tliat the ‘excitement is not 

' against the people of Utah as men and women, 
or tlmir practices, but against tlmir religion.

REdOLVE AND RE-RESOLVE.

Price S1,W. postage 18 cents.
' For sale wholesale and retail -by the Publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass., and by their New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. .

Issued Nov. 30th,

11Y UOIIKRT DALE OWEN,
Author ot" Footfall! on the Bounilary of Another World," Ac.. 

A EnrKVi lliindaunie Volume, Beautifully 
primed mill Bounil. A’rlce Sa.OO.

CONTENTS:
Prefatory Adilrew to the I'rotiBtant Clergy
Book l.-TouehlngCommunication uf lleilgloui Knowledge 

l°BooK II —Some CharoeterlttlcH of the Phenomena.
Book HL—l’hy»h-nt MnnlfiMallons.
Book IV.-ldentity of Spirits...........................
Book V— The Crownlnit Proof of Immortality.
Book VI.—Spiritual Gilts oftho First Century Appearing In 

our rimes. .

DEVELOPING TUR ORIGIN AND 1'IIILOSOPHY OF

Mania, Insanity and Grime, 
With Juli Directions and Prescriptions for their

• TREATMENT AND CURE.
ADAPTED TO

STUDENTS, LAWYERS. DOCTORS, MINIS
TERS, LITERARY PERSONS,

And to Every One Whose Occupation is a Wear 
and Tear upon the Brain and Nerves.

Among the subjects treated uf In this volume aro the fol
lowing: Disorders ol the Nerves of Motion and Sensation; 
Lossof Mcmorv; Mental Storm Signals; Symptoms of Disor
ders of the Nervous System; “ Insanity' -Wliat Is It? 
“Moral Epidemics ”~ what are They? True Solution of 
Mental amt Splrltua1 Phenomena: Egotism of tho Insane; 
Causes ot Paralysis, Epiloosy. Lunacy and Idiocy; New Laws 
and Rational Treatment for Criminals; Remedy for Sleepless
ness; Mutual Hate between Men and Women Explained; 
Causes of and Treatment for all Derangements of the Heart. 
Blood, Brain, Nerves and Organs of tho Human Body; Pre
scriptions for many Diseases Peculiar to the Present Genera
tion. '

This large, handsome volume treats the question ol 

Insanity and Grime
FROM A

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

Definition and Pronunciation of Difficult Words, 
Is printed at tho end of the volume.

Tho book contains 4(10 pages, is beautifully printed and 
bound, uniform with tho “Hannonla,” “Harbinger of Health,” 
Ac.; with an

Illustrative of '
"MOTHER NATURE CASTING (D)EVILS OUT OF HER 

CHILDREN."
Price. Cloth Edition, tl.W, postage 20 cent,; paper edition, 

(frontlaplcce omitted.) 81,90. postage 11) cents.
Address the publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BAN

NER OF.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 tVashlnaton street. Boa
ton. Mass.: or their New York Agents, THE AMERICAN , 
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau atreet, New York.

resolve again that this schenm bo carried out, I ,
and then they may go bonm and elect Christians I A,‘;|M,,,or •''>»R>«y. wo 1-known as a devoted ln lltlw)n n M October plpi'lu »»y« Il I, ready to drop. I»

• ■ HocialiHt, anil editor of tho ‘ CoinuiuniHt, writes thnt nny reason * llttlo green apple in Juno should lw
' r<'n,l>*? H 1" Wm hutlneM of gwm npplca to got H^^ All■ Us from ihhlmo, i anas uotiniy, mo., win-re no . t|10nyprpgontut^nfj of Hio New TcHlamont about death aro

i may Im addressed by all who wish to know ! full ol cheer and hope. For Paul to die was to go to Christ,
i more about tho principles and prospects of tho ; pyliw I, not growing Miort of bream feeble of pulao: 
’ ( t 1 it I" Hying Up to tho All-loving Honl uf the universe. It is
: MlritHHhhip Conun^^ in which humid others . gulhg l0 hWect companion ah ip." ■

aro unpaged, with what he assures us is a good 
location, In climate, soil and social advantages,

• erum in West Grove. Success always attends the 
worker. We shall make regular reports of Bro.

’ WITH A •

All who have read her “Poems from tho Inner Life, "will 
want Its companion, tho

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
Every Spiritualist, every Free Thinker, every Reformer, 

should have a copy of It. Every lover uf the true and beau
tiful should own the book.
A LIBRARY IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. 

THESE BEAUTIFUL “S« OF THE AMELS" 
Should bo tn every household.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
Full gilt, $2,00, “ 20 “

For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15b Washington street, Bouton, Mass., and by their New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. ,
“ In important new book

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
ENTITLED, ’

Here the student will find his #aWc, the sick man hls hone, 
the healthy man his sanative powdr, the physician nn impor
tant aid. the philanthropist a new field for labor, and the man 
of science materials to rear tho most sublime structure tho 
world has ever seen;

Price 80 cents, postage 8 cents. •
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Waahlngton 
street, Boston, Mass. • ,

ox.
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
. trie, (1,23; portage 16 cenu.

For Mie wholetale and retail by tho pnbllahen. WM 
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Waahlngton atreet, Boiton, Mom. u

workfl. By her fidelity to the cruho nhe loven, 
by utteraneoH of truth, by teats of spirit nrenenco, 

! by healing the nick, alm ban won a wortliv name 
an it motherly and faithful SpiritunllHt. How di
vine in that Hplritual dineernment which looku be-

The scope ofthlibook I, broad. One-fourth of It tl occupied 
., .... ..... ..-.........  .. -........   o«v . by an AddrcM to me I’rotwtant Clergy.revlcwlnsthe present
How sai-red then is the Lvceurn for attitude of the ri'llBlous world In connection with modern ,----- i w ; ,c)cnco an,i with modern Ideas touching the retail of law, hu-

Sundayn, and sacred tlm home that makes all min mfaillb'.llty, plenary linnlratkm,miracles, spiritual gifts, 
days and hours holy to wiflu and practical uses! 1 it sets lorlh the successes and reverses of early ProtcBlantlsm 
Our spiritually enlightened children will not! »nd asks their exphimittoii. it ta^ 
have to spend half their time in undoing falses, , ^'r7c'nuIX.d'^^^
an we do, but will naturally grow into beautiful cs the ctLct, on morality and civilization and spiritual growth 
balance of brain and character, rnediumlzing the • ^ ■ —■ .................-.»»—»»» ..mi.»i h...».v tv

•/Conics j ent by mall, postage free, on receipt of price. 
#2Mby WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.

l bad polygamy formed no integral ’part of tlmir Htricken lecturer who will make a month s en
i ...... ... T|ln jrr,,„tatjt,|lt comluaion, from the gagement for a Hinn morn diminutive than tho in

' ' ‘ finitenimal num that you wore no unfortunate as
to mention; hence he Hecur.', tho nervices of that 

, Individual. And you—why, you watch the mulls I in huhiiouho, week after week, leaving other 
, “ calle" unannwered, nimply becauneyou feel that 
, bln miijiiHty, the Secretary of the nocioty in ----- ,
, ha, every renflon to believe that you will vinlt

omc

. The I’rer-byterbimt of St. Lonls, in church as
. bi-m 1 >li'<l, have ri-inl veil lu put the J cw Db Jehovah 
and tin- Oirisiiau'a Uhrtst In to our N ational Con- 
Btitutlon, and make this a Christian government, 
unit not let the heathenish people live much 
longer -under a Godless constitution and laws.

. The first steps I" Im taken are, to elect none but

A rare specimen of northern winter came sud- (,,,..-,,,,,-,7 ». »nwxi ••» ,.m- ..- ....... .•..........................
duily uj.011 uh lu St. Louin, on tlm evening of tbat locality on bin ai'i'.'ptamm of your terms. ' 
u i " H van mention names tf tlm inquisitive desire.Sunday, 1'i-c. 3 1, w hile tlm LhurUiMH (liiuuding ^n Jf j$row||j timugcm „f tlm American Ahho- 
our own,) were in full blast. The thermometer dotlon of SpiritualiHtH, is laboring in tlm good 
Hoon Htagger.-d down below zero, ami holding Work with becoming zeal. He lias lectured since 
over Monday, tlm washing day was frozen out, ™jr bmt report In tlm following places in Indiana:

. . , , , , , . . W uc icHler, Cann on, Went Grove, Montpelier,ami the hydrants closed up, unions pro ected by Hi,rlfl,rit C)'tVi ba Crown Point and Lowell.
.. ........................ *.......   - »”' fjrn> Brown formed a Children’s Progressive by-

. ami smoky city of 8(. Louis. Wo havo often ...................................
witnessed Hill'll sudden lowering of temperature q-^inj,,^ VJZ.:”(J11 p,,^.., ,.,, ,„ „,,. .„.,,„„ „., 
around tlie Great Lakes, but It is extremely rare work—and an excellent one it is—" The Temple,”

tim author dlscilHHi'S Um phuHi'S nf mental dis
orders. Ile says, Hub.-t inthiliy, that it is a Bign 

, , , , , , , , , of a weak mind, when an individual with an atu-
v nf bu'l'1 can be killed even at this time of year. The |I|(|(,1IH intellect and no money, feelH impelled to 

churelmH of aspiring Uli . im h. and espe. illy nf . MinMisHi । |U U1|, ^t ls bI1K.kt!(1 wUh lce and . ^^ n beWH|1Bpor or n magazine. Remarks aro 
demngogm-H ..ml s.q.hemU « ho expect to live by llkely to Ie’wtt’ln w for some time. ------------ ' * ------------------ ----- ' -- ---------------------

thn picking of vM’*’., Hm\ havo tried It obub In -
MibmHirl, in an attempt to elect a governor that

. Higued a call tor aronveniion to pm three Goda 
Into the rotiNtituthin, and were beaten; and they j 
tried again, in Sr LouIm. tn’elect a sectarian 

• mayor, and were beaten; ami we eoi.tldently rx- 
. pert to brut them in every attempt to impoHo । 

Upon Uda people with the old defunct rellca of j 
’ Jewish Hiipvmlthm or later Chile!Ian folly. Tho i

Chrhtiann id thin city are greatly behind tho , 
tltnen, arid have not yet found out that a new re- ; 
Hghm ban, already HUpfTMr<kd the nrceeRity of 
theire. A few of them get together and rt solvo, J 
and adjourn to meet and resolve again; and they .-. 
might aw well resol ve that the people of St. Louis t 
be converted to evangelical Christianity an ro- ; 
solve that tholr Gods (or two of the three) lav put 

, Into our American Constitution. Some of them , 
may got passes on the cars to Philadelphia, to at- i 
tend a convention, where, with others, they may

will not answer in our literature, as it doos in , 
some of the chinches, and with a large class of 
novel-renders. Our recent now books are truly 
works of merit, and must have a marked effect 
on the public mind, as they are evidently to have 
an extensive sale, and' lo bo closely criticised by 
Spiritualists, who, of all readers, are most caps- । 
Ide of deciding on tlmir merits. I

((/ th>i/ "m) i<> entry It out. This in only one of 
the ovideneea that our city Is behind the times in 
many respects: A lew days ago, a visitor asked 
ns why our streets were so dirty, and so many 
idle, dirty and dissipated men hanging around 
tlm corners and Bullions. Our answer was: Last 
evening, at one of tlm theatres, in the play worn 
Introduced several of tlm distinguished men of 
our age and country; and, nt tlm announcement 
of Abraham Lincoln, a slight approbation was 
manifested; nt that of President Grant, a few 
scattering shouts of approbation, mingled with 
Iliases; but w hen Robert E. Lee was announced, 
the whole hall rang with repeated rounds of ap- 
planse, without hisses. A people that aro still 
worshiping a lost cause and Its dead heroes, aro 
just the people to think they ean put tha old Jew
ish God in our constitution. They still believe in 
the old Jewish war Gud, who could not conquer 
the nation with Iron chariots; and, although they 
keep up with railroads and steamboats in travel
ing over the country, they have no corresponding 
progress of theology, and would set our country- 
back into tha old wheel rutB of European gov
ernments with Church and State; but limy will 
find tlm people are facing the other way, and will 
leave all such old-fogy theological politicians In 
tho background, or awitch thom off at every elec
tion, if tliey got nominated for Important offices, 
as we have already done In this State and city. 
The eyes of tbo people are open and on these 
scheming wire pullers.

Intelligent, audience. We met, Rome, in curiosity; 
we parted in mutual respect. The spirit of can
dor always carries conviction. A fraternal fuel
ing sends a throb of genial force from heart to 
heart.

A beautiful, orderly and happy home is the best 
institution in heaven or earth. We found one 
such at A. E. Hayes's, with a soul of welcome to 
“Joseph and Olive." Mrs. Hayes has been for 
many years a pioneer in dlflerentsectionB of Wis- 
cousin, never advertising herself except by her

THE DEBATABLE LAND
BKTWKKK

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT

' yond the Heeudiig into tho inmost soul, and finds | 
i there a steady sun of goodness!, Here, too, ate . 

Bonin noblu boys, whom these parents are educat-
i Ing in life's laws and rnsponsibilifies. If wo can ‘ 

train up a new generation of Spiritualists, disci
plined in tlie principles of our heavenly religion, 
there is hope for the world, for it will be the " bet
ter for it." r ------------------------- '

out tlm West. Am.fail urn Mr. Wheelock 1b not a 
success, and he Ih fully aware of that important 
fact. Which Is something lie need not be ashamed 
of. .

Henry Ward Beecher, the inspirational medium, 
who holds sdanceB in Plymouth Church, Brook
lyn, every Bunday, at which spsaklng and physi
cal manifestations occur, talks as follows con-

trutlis of angel ministry.
At Madison next. A few Spiritualists here. 

We can expect but the few where church aristoc
racy Is. The unchurched, Ihe “ unconverted,"tbe 
"common people,” aru the bent material for God’s 
revelations. No Hplritual plants can grow among 
the prismatic icebergs of theology. “ Lo! we turn 
to tlie Gentiles!" Be sure that a home where an. 
orderly medium Is, gives rest to the weary mis- . 
stonaries; and this was ourprivilegent Mrs New
comb's, an elderly mother, who has been for many 
years almost in daily association with the minis
tering spirits. A little incident is worthy of note. 
Oflve," tbe better half,” being with me on a mis
sionary work, was at the time threatened with a 
lung fever of a violent kind. We were scarcely 
seated and composed for a social chat, when Mrs. 
Newcomb, being clairvoyant, was reticent for 
awhile, watching the beautiful procesn of a spirit's 
manipulating my wife’s lungs with magnetic 
bands. Instantly tho fever began to subside; she 
breathed freely again, and in a few days was well 
an usual. Mediumized bouses are the angels' in- 
stitutionH of healing. There will be no sick in our 
world when the inhabitants thereof understand 
and apply the laws of the spiritual philosophies. 
"There shall be no more death, neither sorrow 
nor crying; for the former things have passed 
away."

CB I Itv vine io v»>i tuvB»»«»z “■■••“........  ..L-----. . ” .».ueh doctrine. an vicarious alononnsnt, ortalnnl depravity, 
a ncraonul devil, »n eternal hell. It Inquires whether religion 
lsnnroi-reiMvcicter.ee. 11 contrasts Calvinism, Lutheranism, 
1-aullsm, with Christianity. Inspiration It regatds as not In- 
fADIhla: yet an Inestimable gift of Gou and the origin of all 
rollslons-a ollt lor all nites, not confined to one century nor 
to one church; a gin preeminently appearing In the author of 
^But'lhe'maln object of the book is to afford concluitve 
proof, aside from historical evidence, of immortally. It shown 
that we of to-day have the same evidence on that.subject as 
the apostli-e had. Moro than half the volume constats of nar
ratives In proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous— 
Incredible, at first sight, to many—yet which are sustained by 
evidence as strong as that which dally determines, In our 
courts oflaw, tho life and death of men. •

This book affirms that tho strongest ol all historical evl- 
deuces for modern Holrltuallsm are found In tho (lospels, and 
that the strongest of all proof, going to substantiate the Gos
pel narratives, aro found In tho phenomena of Spiritualism, 
nationally Interprcted-Clirlstlanlty, freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism sus
taining Christianity.

Finally the author gives hls conception of tho foundation
motive ol Christian morality and spiritual progress, asset 
forth by Christ himself.

SECOND EDITION
Of tho Most Elegant Book of tho Season, 

entitled, 

r®£3#$
OF

yearn; God bleBH him!
Uorrespondonts will ploaso address at East 

Saginaw, Mich , until further notice. ■
Whisper this to Santa Claim: “Dear fellow, 

give to one thousand young people who bavejust 
„ . . „ , entered married life, thl> Hanner of Light for one

Facts coin pel us to affirm that, the Banner of j ()llr " Header, tliat would be a nico present, 
Light Is the great favorite of the liberalists and do n’t you think so? Yes, we knew you would
Spiritualists throughout the West. No matter reply b* the affirmative. *yw, then, you must

, . ; personate Santa Claus in this matter. You arewhere wo go, tlm Hanner of Light greets us. ; f^iy c))rtlmitted; there is no escape. W.> con
True, there aro several Spiritualist papers pub-, grntll|at0 y0I1-. Cephas B. Lynn,

Mazomanie—a stopping and renting place for 
earth’s and heaven’s spiritual pilgrims. In thnt 
fliinny chamber at Alfred Senior'll gathered that 
ovening a few believers—Bro. and Sister Senior, 
the faithful worker, Slater Cropper; Bro. O. B. | 
Ilazeltlne; the promising boy, " Harold,” as ono of by
the mediums: a Congregationalist sister reluctant- wr-rnr. -rTrvrar-n -M/xmvxxT
ly in tbocircle, churchallyHhy, but soully “hoping ulISS DvlUiN,
it is true;” and tho" two mlssionarios.” That was . ,
ono of the happiest Spiritual circles over expo- ^XMki"^ atmfred by Uiouiniuli In 
noticed by any of us. "I was in the spirit on the Europe and America, in tlili book will be found all the new 
Lord’s Day.” What a baptism from on high! My and beautiful .
heart went out particularly to Bro. Hazeltine, for T-nnl 'Pnfimci 
hla inner life loomed up, and the spirit gave him XTLSpil aLlonai Jr Ocilla 
words of cheer. A ft-llow-pllgriai in adversities, ।

lislied west of Buffalo, N. V. These journals aro 
well patronized; indeed, several of them circu
late In a great many States. Wo recognize tlm 
usefulness and Increasing popularity of those pa
pers, and it has always been a pleasure for us to 
give them tlm Imnetlt of a favorable notice In tho 
" Western Locals.”

To the Banner of Light, which has pursued its 
steady course for so many years, must tho title, 

, " Excelsior,” bo given!
I Conversing with a reformed Unlversalist mln
' inter, tlm other day, ho declared that the invoca- 

Hone in tlm " Message Department" of the Ban
, nor of Light woro worth the price of a year's sub
! Hcription ; others give the same testimony in 

relation to the " Questions and Answers” in tho 
, same department. Then, again, thu dignified edi

torials afford great satisfaction to thousands;

One prays.to be an exception to bereavement— 
thinks this pale angel might pass by and enter a 
neighbor's bouse.

" All men think all men mortal but themselves."
Since my last rambles I have been so near tlm 

spirit-world that I have looked over and in. In 
the midst of work tlie “ voices ” said, “ Go to the 
sick whom thon lovest." I obeyed. Let me tell

ripened in llfti, mornlly, noi-lally, intellectually 
and spiritually, lias quite suddenly hliuflled oil’ i 
tlm mortal coll and gone where Im can progress 
faater, which was Ills desire while hern. Wn have 
spent many pleasant hours in ids society since 1 
pur sojourn in this city, nnd although In a very I 
flattering noli™ of him iu tlin Dally Democrat of i 
St, Louis, ihe writer tried to leave an impression 
that ho believed in Christianity, yet Ida views and I 
our own were so near alike tliat wn could flud no \ 
point for argument, except'that Im was not as : 
clear: and certain of spirit llm'and spirit inter- \ 
course aa we are. Hie life and belief were both ; 
above all Christian sects, a liberal and rational j 
free thinker. * .

W.t) were surprised at tlm notice of bls depar- I 
tiiro bo suddenly, as wo had recently conversed I 
with Idin about i'rushlont Giant, who stops with ( 
bis son, where Im made hie home when in the city, 
and ho seemed well in both body and mind, and 
aeeiued to have a bettor hold on life than we have. 
Wo shall expect ingot a meH.sige soon from Bro. 
Benton to confirm our views so often expressed 
to him of the reality and nearness of tlie spirit
world tb which im has so unexpectedly preeiuliid 
us. The eulogy of our papers was certainly fully 
deserved in tho character of tlm man, and we do 
not wonder that tlm churches hate to lose thn rep
utation and character of such limn, and lienee 
make every effort, as they have iu the case of 
Washington and Franklin, to And a few words 
which they <;ati construe into a belief in some 
part of its doctrines. Not all tbe great or good 
are Christians, as is fully proven.

Warren Chase’s practical paragraphs aro greatly 
admired; and the statement is made by a great 
many renders of the Banner of Light, (wo write 
it with modest blush,) that tho individual who 
wields a pen in behalf of the “Western Locals" 
is not always behind' tho times. In fact, to sum 
it all up, the Banner of Light, with its " Message 
Department" and the choice quality of its edito
rial nrilclos; with its detailed reports of the ora
tions of thu er^me de la.rrfmc ot the spiritual min
istry, in Music Hall, Boston; with its liberal sup
ply of profound essays from learned contributors; 
with its accurate accounts of items of interest in 
tide nnd foreign countries, is a power that none 
can hope to successfully compete with,-much loss 
to outrank.

THE MICHIGAN STATE CONVENTION 
took piano in Battle Creek, Dec. Htb, IUb anil 10th. 
The sessions were well attended, (so we lenrn by 
our special dispatches,) and tlm speaking was of 
,a high order. E. C. Manchester, Esq ,of Bedford, 
bad tlm honor of being elected President of tbo 
Association for tlm ensuing year. Mf. .T. P. Aver- 
Bl, of Battle Creek, was elected Secretary. Tbo 
Trustees aro: A. Kenny, of Kalamazoo; B. M. 
Green, of Bay City; Sarah Fox, of Sturgis, and 
N. J. Waterman, of Coldwater.

Among the speakers present were Mr. Jamie
son, Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Indiana,: formerly a 
distinguished evangelical minister, of whom men
tion has been made in this column. Giles B. Steb
bins, Elijah Woodworth, Col. D. M. Fox, Mrs. A. 
E. Mossop, of Sturgis, nnd Miss Baker, of tho 
Lyceum Banner.

Michigan is a well-known stronghold of free 
thought and Spiritualism; and the Convention 
which has just concluded Its sessions" in Battle 
Creek lias undoubtedly exercised a healthy local 
influence that will surely ramify throughout the 
entire State.

A writer frhm Salt Lake, whoso letter appears 
' In-the'St. Louis Republican, views the late perso- 

cations very much as we do, not against polygamy 
so much as a split fill religious persecution for 
which the operators use polygamy to arouse pub-. 

' lie prejudice nnd secure power to root out this new 
aud weak sect of Christians. It 1b tho old Chrls- 
tian game of breaking up by every means each 

• new sect before It gets strong enough to compete 
for popularity. It may succeed, hut we anticipate 

. a defeat for the perBicutlng party tliat attempts 
to use tbs-government for persecuting purposes, 
especially when used to sustain such ridiculous 
and blundering pretences for law and policy as has 
been used in tlm recent trials of tlie" saints.” Wo 

; copy a short extract from the letter referred to, 
as it is directly to tbe point at issue:

"That the excitement throughout the country 
on the subject of polygamy is already high, can
not be denied. Allow me to ask vox, Mr. Editor, 
what caused the 'excitement' in 183:1 4, when tbe 

' handful of Mormons there settled were.driven 
from Jackson County, Mo.? It could not havo 
been poly gamy, for polygamy was then unknown 
In Mormoudom. Again, permit me to ask, wliat 
caused >he'excitement: at Nauvoo,-resulting in 
the massacre of the Smith brothers? Polygamy 
was not charged against them. Tlie cruel repe
tition of these outrages by mobs bave become 
history, and the dark ricord reveals the fact, 
startling aa it may now sound in our ears, that in 
every Instance the leaders of tbe mobs offered tbe 
alternative of security to ail who would renounce 
their religion! Mr. Buchanan's crusade of 1857-8 
had no polygamy |p its catalogue of offences. 
Now, to brand polygamy as tbe real cause of the 
present‘excitement,’we must utterly ignore the 
record of the past. " ■

Plainly, tb,qn, the inference is,: the Mormons 
having recuperated to a degree at all enviable or 
indicative of success, there would have been great 
‘excitement* with Its direful accompaniments,

- - NOTES.
Subscribe for the Banner of Light.
Hudson Tuttle has withdrawn his name as 

editor-in-chief of the American Spiritualist — 
which tlio readers of that paper will deeply la
ment. . . ,

The Lyceum Banner is out again, as sparkling 
as ever. Now is the time to send in the names 
of new subscribers. Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. 
Brown are noble women. And these words re
mind ns to say that Mrs. Brown intends to return 
to California—unless she has changed hor mind 
since the fire. "

Mra. Sophronia Warner has been engaged to 
lecture for the Spiritualists of Milan and Wake
man (O.) for six months—a sign of progress in 
the two societies, and also a sign of undiluted 
mi-rit in Mrs. Warner.

Dr. Goo. A. Lathrop, of East Saginaw, Mich., io 
a scientific investigator of Spiritualism, and a 
man of great intellectual independence. His 
pamphlet on the " Spirit-World " is well worth a 
careful perusal. The same may be said of tho 
address which he delivered before the Spiritual
ists of the place wherein be resides, on the occa
sion of the last anniversary of the advent of 
modern Spiritualism. _

A good theme for lecturers on Spiritualism: 
“Tho Evolution and Individualization of Spirit."

yon about it, for it may touch a chord in your 
own heart.

I have an undo up in the Paradiso above—one 
whom I loved with a sacred endearment. Ho 
wont thoro a few days ago—the 22d of November 
ult. Ho wns in a Water Cure in Milwaukee. It 
was so pensive, so sanctifying to see the earth
veil fading, fading, growing thinner, until wo 
could discorn the strong spirit shining through. 
Many knew Harrison Barratt, formerly of Maine. I 
Ho was a veteran Spiritualist, never denying its 
truth, never compromising its principles. Though 
a man of extensive business, he never forgot that 
his highest life and best success centered in his 
fidelity to spiritual experience and culture. ' As
sociated eflicially with tho Sheboygan and Fond 
du Lac Railroad, and atone timo Superintendent, 
originally ono of tlm projectors of it, he has loft a 
most remarkable history of experiences, indicat
ing that spirits wore concerned In all his business. 
It Is indeed astonishing how closely connected 
were they with this practical enterprise. Such 
faithfulness fitted the man for the greater work 
beyond. When approaching the other shore, his 
clear brain caught tho pictures of scenes beyond, 
had beautiful dreamings, and in wakeful hours 
hls face wns oft transfigured as in the whiteness 
of moral purity.- I was alone with him during 
tbe first part of the transit. The crisis deepened. 
Ho looked away to the summer-lit lands. His 
eyes telescopic, I saw tho electric flash of heaven 
in them. Tlm rapture was vast, and, in an in
stant, bls spirit, tore from its long-bleeding case
ment, free and glorious. What a feeling in that 
moment! Tho silence was the chance for tlie; 
song of tlm angels present. He was a good Spir
itualist, fully ripe. I stood on the brink of tlm 
river and handed him to the " Beautiful Spirit
Bride ” ..who locked in with him arm in arm, and 
they, with many others, went up to a prepared 
home in a celestial city. What a privilege.was 
mine! I went so near those welcoming angels, 
passed so far under tbe cloud of glory, even 
through it into clear sunlight, my soul is warmed 
with a newly awakened love.

May 1 tell you more, dear readers? Transport
ing the vacated tenement to our precious home in 
Glen Beulah, how sweet was tbe rest! No one 
here mourned really; how could we weep when 
angels filled every room, and "Uncle Harry” 
with them, showing them how hearts can be at- 
tnned to spiritual aspirations, and yet be faithful 
to all this life's obligations. The funeral seemed 
like a heavenly wedding.' And was it not so 
verily? The bride and the bridegroom met, and 
we, too, were celebrating the nuptials.

A beautiful poem, read by Olive, entitled “I 
still live,” hallowed mnsio, a brief address of mine, 
about the mission of life here, and the gladness 
beyond to those who earn it, au inspired song by 
his good friend, Raymond Talimage, an invoca
tion for Divine aid, a momentary silence, and the 
long procession moved on, led by a brass band 
playing "Auld Lang Syne” and other airs, a 
word of sweet farewell, then the dropping of 
sprigs of evergreen upon tbe coflin, a dirge by the 
band, and a marching back to the music of " Hail 
Columbia." .

Reader, it was a spiritual life he lived; a spirit
ual departure; a spiritual funeral; and ours is a 
spiritual joy with every tear.and every prayer.

Did I tell you about our State Convention held 
at Lowell, in Dodge County? You have already 
noticed it, and I need not review. It was a glad 
time—harmonious, inspiring.

A vote was passed asking me, as the State Mis-

to teach unwisdom, he well snid.In a private note 
afterwards: “ Brother, I feel that I need the aid, 
comfort and Htrengtli sucli circles give. I feel 
sometimes that my trials are beyond endurance. 
Hope—that cheat of tny life—still points to a hap
pier future.”

One day on the wingHof the railroad engine, 
and we are next, in the State Prison at Waupun. 
In a prison at lant, and our only crime is Spirit
ualism! But we are the guests of H. S. Benja
min, and wife—officers of the prison. How sad- 
doning and depressing the magnetic atmosphere 
of this place! Tlie past, the present and the fu
ture—what meditations over these, with nearly 
all the convicts. We learned that Slater Parry’s 
lecture, a few months ago, to thene prisoners, 
brought them Joy and peace, and many an eye 
wept, and many a heart yearned for a higher life. 
She was called “ an angel visitor in our sorrow.” 
The Orthodox, of course, are disturbed, and the 
"ancient chaplain" resolves that no more light 
from spirits shall shine withlu that prison! Oh, 
well! God is, aud angels are, and they come when 

I theologians are asleep. Walls of granite and 
sectarian edicts cannot exclude the dear angels 
from visiting tbe unfortunates in all prisons of 
earth.

Last summer, visiting this prison, I inquired— 
from impression, I think—if there were any art
ists among the convicts. Mr. Benjamin intro
duced me to a young man by the name of Frank 

। Clifford. He was then in his cell. Looking 
through, the iron-grated door, I told him that I 
wanted a pencilled sketch representing a pilgrim 
climbing a mountainous height, with a, staff in 
hand, and above him, the light, breaking down 
from a cloud, out of which is a spirit-hand hold
ing a wreathed crown ready for him when the 
height is attained or this life is passed into heav
enly fruition. He caught my idea instantly, and 
sketched for me the beautiful design of the dies 
upon the cover of my Life of J. M. Peebles—the 
“Spiritual Pilgrim.” This fall, I called again; 
was permitted to see him in the reception room, 
when I presented him a cony of the " Pilgrim.” 
Never shall I forget the Joyful expression of his 
face as his eye rested upon that significant detiign 
of his, row in golden color upon my book. Hope 
burned again upon tha dim altar of his heart. I 
spoke to him words of cheer. He thanked me, 
He went to his work with a gladder heart. Ina 
few years he will be free, when we shall hear 
again from Frank Clifford. - But he is permitted 
to retain it only under protest—that he shall not 
lend it to. any other prisoner! Why? Ob, be- 
catiHe it is about Spiritualism! I think this must 
be the chaplain’s doings, it is so much like his 
style of theological authority. Better read it 
yourself, Mr. Chaplain; but be sure that you ask 
permission, for it is Frank’s.: In it, you will find 
tbe rights of poor prisoners are earnestly de
fended. .

ILLUSTRATED
FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
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TALENTED AUTHORESS.

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
r A BIOCRAPHY OF

James M. Peebles/

•The Illustrated Practical
MESMERIST,
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Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,

A GLOSSARY,
GIVING TRE

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE
AN EXPOSITION OP

VITAL MAGNETISM,

How we should enjoy oltting in Music Hall lis-> 
tening to Pr.of. William Denton, or Emma Har
dinge, or Time. Gales Forster, or Ed. S. Wheeler, 
or some other of our advanced teachers, discourse 
upon such a theme! ■

A diabolical nuisance: receiving letters from 
the Secretary of some Spiritualist society, asking 
(as usual) what are the lowest figures that you can 
name for a month's engagement; and stating (as 
usual) that the society Is poor; well, you answer 
that letter affirming that you are poor; buttbat as 
misery loves company you will visit the indigent 
society for an infinitesimal recompense. Now (we 
shall get to the " nuisance," in due time), accord
ing to all the courtesies of modern civilization, 
it ia reasonable for you to expect a response from 
bis royal hlghneaa, the Secretary; but no! sinaa 
writing you he has heard of some other poverty-

slonary (re-anpointed), to give quarterly reports. 
That was well; but I wish to say to the^friends 
there, if they desire elaborate and minute’reports, 
accurately drawn, take the Banner of Light ami 
read my “ Pebbles.” '

Again tbe question comes npz; “ What are we 
Spiritualists doing f" ' We meet“ln conventions, 
have speeches, pass a few resolutions, feel glad
dened, and go home rejoicing. That is all beauti-4 
ful, and worth all the cost. The. social feeling of 
these gatherings Is, indeed, beyond all price. But 
what are we doing? When other religious bodies 
meet in conventions, there is practical work to be 
done—matters of financial interest to consider, 
educational institutions to endow, and other 
measures put forth to organize and cement the 
forces kindred with the principles held in com
mon. We must be patient—do our work, prepare 
the way, gather the nuclei of sonl-fellowsbip.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;

Introductory.
The Gilt of Healing, Animal ard Spirit Magnrtlam, and the 

Rulo for tholr-Application to the Cure of Diseases of Mina 
and Body. Ac., Ac., Ac. .

Moral integrity of Healers—Persona who should use their 
gifts, Ac. ■ ■ — ; .

Unconscious Magnetism—Sleep—Tho Marriage Relation— -
Incompatibility—The Remedy. Ac., Ac. -

Detrimental Influences—Insanity—Obsession—The Cure— 
Interesting Cases. Ac.. Ac.

Healing Practiced In all Ages—Conditions for Healing—Fit
ness for tho Work. ■

Pennanor.cy of Effects—Duty of Physicians—Adaptation of 
Magnetism, Ac.. Ac.

Healers' Peculiar Mode of Treatment—Positive and Nega 
tlve Magnetism—Quality of Magnetism—Quantity of Magnet
ism Required, Ac.. Ac . Ac.

Diseases Remediable by Magnetism—Ileallug at a Distance
Ac, Ac. , ■ •

Nature the Source of Cure—Law of HSrmony, Ac. . -
Clairvoyance—Conditions—Prophecy, Ac , &c.
Tho Material and Spiritual Body—The Change called 

"Death"—Unhealthy Children, Ac , Ac. •
Psychological Phenomena —Different Forms —Practical

Hints. Ac , Ac.. '
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions ot

Physicians, Ac., Ao. --
Ifygelnlc Suggestions—Habits—Food. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Animal Magnetlim—Antiquity—.-.ymbol of the Hand—Barly 

Christian Pe'lod—Middle Ages—Mesmer—French Commis
sioners'Report—Dr. Elliston's Views. Ac., Ac. ..

Biblical Account ot Vital Magnetism—Religion' Rites—Lay- 
Ing on of Hands—Spiritual Gifts—Old and New Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those of this Age, Ao., Ac., Ao.
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